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Guardsmen Acquitted 
In Kent State Deaths
C^VE LAND . Ohio (AP ) 

— U.S. Dist. Judge Prank J. 
Battisli granted today a 
motion for acquittal of eight 
former Ohio National 
Guardsmen indicted in the 
1970 Kent State shootings.

Battisti said the evidence 
at the conclusion of the 
government’s case was not 
sufficient to prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt that the 
^fendants had a specific 
intent to deprive anyone of 
their civil rights.

CERTAIN RIGHTS 
He said7 “ We’ re not 

dealing with grossly 
negligent discharge of 
weapons, we’ re not dealini 
with the intention to wouni 
or maim, but only with

specific intention to deprive 
one ot certain rights.’ ’

He told the jury that ‘ ‘at 
the start of this trial 1 told 
you that you would decide 
certain facts, but at the 
conclusion of the govern
ment’s case there are no 
facts to be decided by you.

“ As a matter of law, the 
defendants must be 
acquitted of the offenses with 
which they are charged.’ ’ 
Battisti went on. “ I found no 
intention on the part of any 
defendant to deprive anyone 
of his civil rights.”

The eight were charged 
with wilfully assaulting and 
intimidating the victims of 
the May 4. 1970. flareup in 
which four students were

$500,000 G IFT

Counsel To Nixon 
Violated Tax Laws
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Edward L. Morgan, who 

helped arrange for Richard M. Nixon to take a more 
than $500,000 tax deduction for the gift of his pre- 
presidential papers, pleaded guilty today to con
spiring to violate the tax laws.

Morgan, 36, of Los Angeles, pleaded to a charge 
filed by the special Watergate prosecuUx’s office.

The criminal informabon alleged that Morgan 
and unnamed co-conspirators concealed “ the true 
facts and circumstances regarding the custody, 
control and dominion of the pre-presidential Daoers 
of Richard M. Nixon...”

BACKDATEU
The prosecutors charged that Morgan backdated 

a deed to the papers to read March 27,1969.
The prosecutors noted that tax laws were changed 

late in 1969 to vastly reduce the amount allowed as a 
tax deduction for a charitable contribution of 
personal papers.

The prosecutors said that Morgan, who was a 
deputy counsel to then-President Nixon, “ well 
knew”  during 1969 that the Nixon papers while in 
government storage remained Nixon’s prtmrty.

The joint tax return of Nixon and his wife for 1969 
was filed April 10,1970, and stated that he had given 
the government “ personal papers, manuscripts and 
other materials,”  valued at $576,000.

HEFTY DEDUC’nON
Nixon claimed a deduction of $95,296.45 that vear 

and claimed that the balance of $480,701.55 would be 
carried over to be used as deductions on future tax 
returns.

The deductions for the gift were reviewed earlier 
this year and disallowed by the IRS.

Both the IRS and the Joint Congressional Com
mittee on Taxation examined the Nixon returns and 
concluded the deduction should be d i^ llow ^ . 
Neither the IRS nor the congressional committee 
made any allegations of tax fraud.

The maximum penalty for the conspiracy charge 
is five years in orison and a $10,000 fine.

FILE LETTER
In addition to the criminal information, the 

prosecutors filed with the judge a letter from 
special prosecutor Henry S. Ruth to Richard C. Van 
Dusen. Morgan’s attorney, which set out the 
defendant’s agreement to cooperate completely 
with the government’s investigation.

“ Acceptance of this plea will dispose of all other 
potential charges against Mr. Morgan which might 
otherwise be brought as a result of the investigation 
of the preparation and filing of former President 
Richard M. Nixon’s 1969 joint federal income tax 
return and the investigation of the making of false 
statements or submission of false documents to 
reoresentatives of other agencies investigating this 
matter during 1973 and 1974, Ruth wrote._____________

Hunt Widens For Pair 
Of Missing Mormons

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) -T h e  
bizarre background of a man 
being questioned in the case 
of two missing Mormon mis
sionaries has been revealed 
by the Texas secretary of 
state.

Meanwhile, the parents of 
one of the missionaries have 
come to Austin from Mil
waukee. Wis. and the father 
has joined in a search of the 
hill country west of the city.

James Fischer, father of 
Mark. J. Fischer, 19. and 
about 75 other persons 
covered an area of ap
proximately 40 acres without 
success Wednesday. A 
helicopter search of a wider 
area was scheduled Thur
sday. but a cold rain fell 
throughout Central Texas.

STOOD UP
The search area is near the 

mobile home of a man 
charged with a federal 
firearms violation. Robert 
E. Kleasen, 42. Kleasen 
reportedly ate dinner with 
the younger Fischer and 
Gary Smith D arl^, 20. of 
Simi Valley. Calif., every 
Monday night.

'The young men were last 
seen Oct. 28. a few hours 
before they were to have 
eaten with Kleasen.

Police said Kleasen 
claimed the missionaries 
failed to keep their dinner 
date with him Oct. 28.

Officers said they would 
continue to question Kleasen 
in Travis County Jail. An 
attorney has been appointed 
for Kleasen on the firearms 
charge.

The missionaries’ car was 
found Nov. 4 in an apartment 
complex parking lot. It had 
been stripped of its tires and

license plates.
BLOODY WATCH

A convention-type name 
tag belonging to one of the 
young men reportedly was 
foundf in a search of Kleasen 
home by officers. The tag 
had a bullethole in it. A 
bloody watch and a Mormon 
text also were discovered in 
the home.

Kleasen was arrested on a 
charge of falsely claiming 
when he bought a .22-caliber 
rifle that he was not under 
indictment for a crime 
punishable by imprisonment 
of more than one year.

He is under indictment in 
Williamson. N.Y., for assault 
in the second degree, which 
carries a penalty up to seven 
years.

killed and nine others were 
wounded. The eight also 
were charged with depriving 
the victims and others of the 
rights to protection against 
loss of frei^om without due 
legal process.

DEMONSTRA'nONS 
Five also were charged 

with aiding and encouraging 
each other in their actions.

The shootings capped a 
four-day series of oemon- 
strations protesting U.S. 
military involvement in 
Cambodia. The guarcbmen 
were ordered to the campus 
May 2, when a campus 
buildii^ was burned during a 
nighttime demonstration.

The eight were indicted by 
a federal gi*and jury last

Ma r̂ch. Trial began Oct. 21.
The last prosecution 

witness was heard Thur
sday.

IT’S ALL OVER
The government’s chiei 

attorney, Robert A. Murphy, 
said: “ I’m not particularly 
surprised”  by the decision.

Asked whether further 
action was planned against 
the exguarasmen. Murphy 
replied. “ As far as I’m 
concerned, it’s all over.”

Testimony from photogra
phers. the wounded students 
and others said a crowd of 
about 2,(X)0 demonstrators 
gathered in the Kent State 
Commons that spring-time 
noon as the guar^men

moved into position on 
Blanket Hill, at one end of 
the Commons. An (rff icer in a 
jeep ordered the crowd to 
disperse but was ignored.

CHANTING
The guardsmen moved 

back down the hill and 
around its base to a football 
practice field where they 
were cornered between 
fences by the chanting and 
yelling crowd of students 
which followed, witnesses 
said. The demonstrators 
were throwing rocks and 
other objects, and some of 
them made obscene 
gestures, witnesses said. 
Some of the guardsmen were 
hit. testimony showed.

(A P  W IREPHO TO )
FREE — These are three of the right former Ohio National Guardsmen acquitted 
today by a U.S. District Court ^ g e  in Cleveland, Ohio in the 1970 Kent State 
shootings. From left are: James D. McGee, 27; James E. Pierce, 29, and Barry W.
Morris, 29.

Search For Treasure 
In West Texas Cave

VAN HORN, Tex. (AP ) — 
Mauricio Suarez and four of 
his friends in this West Texas 
town may have uncovered a 
treasure or just a bunch of 
old leather l»g s  loaded with 
worthless relics.

Or it could be what, ac
cording to some of the old 
residents of the area, five 
people took into the hills on 
20 mules at the turn of the 
century. Old folks say that 
one man returned.

“ It could be gold ... and it 
could be something useless,”  
said Victor Arditti, the at
torney who will rroresent 
Suarez and his frienas when 
they ask a judge today to let 
them go into a cave to find 
out what is in the bags.

The bags were found by 
Suarez in a cave he 
discovered by accident while 
chasing a large rattlesnake 
on a brush-covered small hill 
outside of Van Horn about a 
year ago.

Suarez, a man in his 20s 
who often went looking for 
arrowheads, said he set fire 
to some brush on the hill in 
an attempt to flush out a 
large rattler and when the 
fire died he found an en
trance to the cavern.

“ He later returned with 
some of his friends and they 
began exploring the cave.”

Liddy Guilty
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

The U S. Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia has 
upheld the conviction of G. 
Gordon Liddy for con
spiracy, burglary and 
wiretapping in the original 
Watergate break-in.

The Appeals Court 
decision to ^ y  marked the 
first test of the original 
Watergate convictions.

A unanimous seven-judge 
appeals court generally 
praised U.S. District Judge 
John J. Sirica’s handling of 
the trial which began Jan. 8, 
1973.

Arditti said. “ They found 
several large chambers. The 
cave has the entrance near 
the top of the hill and then itlop
does down.”

METAL NET
Arditti said they saw in one 

chamber a number of sat
chels and leather bags 
covered by what appeared to 
be a strong metal net.

He said that last Sunday 
the men sealed an entrance 
to the chamber and were 
attempting to lower Suarez 
into it to reach the bags when 
he slipped and fell, but 
managed to hang on to the 
rope. He was trapped in the 
cave and rescuers had to be 
called to help get him out.

The rescuers heard about 
a possible “ treasure”  and

M AY RAIN
Probability of rain 

today is 30 per cent and 
60 per cent tonight and 
50 per cent Saturday, 
according to the 
w e a th e r  bureau 
forecast. Continued 
cloudy with light rain 
and slightly warmer 
Saturday. High today in 
mid 50s, low tonight 
upper 40s and high on 
Saturday.near 60.

curiosity seekers began to 
come to the cave.

On Wednesday Arditti 
sought and won from State 
District Court Judge Jerry 
Woodard a two-day 
restraining order effective 
until today when the judge 
will decide on a permanent 
injunction against anyone 
trying to reach the cave 
except Suarez and histcepl

iends.frieni
ONE RETURNED

It anything valuable is 
found in the cave. Arditti 
said, his clients probably 
would seek custody by 
claiming it was lost 
property, even thought it 
may be on private land.

Arditti explained that if 
the land is owned by the 
state, a settlement would 
have to be worked out with 
the proper authorities.

Culberson County deputies 
were placed in the area to 
guard the cave entrance. Ar
ditti said private guards also 
werejwsted.

Ar(iitti said Suarez and his 
friends had heard old 
residents of the area tell 
stories in Spanish about lost 
gold in the region.

“ He said fw remembered 
one story about five men 
with a pack of 20 mules who 
went into the hills. About a 
month later only one man 
returned.”  Arditti said.

Erwin Will 
Not Accept 
Regent Job
AUSTIN (A P ) -  

University of Texas regent 
Frank Erwin Jr. says he will 
not accept reappointment 
when his term ends in 
January—and he made his 
decision public, he claims, 
“ to get off the front page and 
off the air.”

A statement was delivered 
to the news media Thursday 
in which Erwin said that he 
told an aide to Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe four months ago that 
“ I not only did not wish to be 
reapppointed to the board of 
regents but that I would not 
accept reappointment even 
if the governor were kind 
enough to tender it to me.”  

Erwin’s current six-year 
term expires Jan. 10. or 15 
days before his 55th bir- 
th(iay.

He was first appointed by 
his close friend. Gov. John 
Connally. in 1963 after the 
Texas Senate rejected the 
appointment of Austin 
lawyer St. John Garwood. 
Connally reappointed Erwin 
just before he left office in 
January 1969

As regent chairman from 
1966 to 1971. Erwin wielded 
enormous power in 
university affairs, spending 
more time, he claimed on 
school business than on his 
law practice. Even after he 
gave up the chairman’s job, 
Erwin was the board 
spokesman on most matters. 
Erwin was blamed for what 
many students and 
professors consider a purge 
of such well-known faculty 
members as Dean John 
Silber and most recently. Dr. 
Stephen Spurr, the school 
president.

$4.4 Million Is 
Spent Locally
The V ereran s  

Administration and the Big 
Spring Veterans Hospital 
poured a total of $4.4 million 
into the Big Spring com
munity during the past fiscal 
year, according to Jack D. 
Powell, Director. Big Spring 
VA Hospital.

The ngure includes some 
$4,325,801 in payrolls for the 
year and $60,000 spent 
locally by the hospital for 
supplies and services.

Almost $2.8 billion w£̂ s 
spent by all Veterans’ 
Administration hospitals for 
the year, almost |3()0 million 
more than in fiscal 1963.

Although the bulk of these 
funds paid into the com
munity was for staffing and 
operating VA’s own m ^ical 
system, sums also went to 
private physicians and 
dentists, local pharmacists, 
non-VA hospitals and nur
sing homes, and the state 
veterans homes.
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Projective Found 
Here Detonated
Unly a six-inch fragment 

was left of a proiectile out of 
a grenade loader after 
demolilon experts from Fort 
Hood exploded it here 
Thursday night, leaving a 
hole in the ground around it 
“ the size of a washtub.”

The live shell had ap
parently rested in the ground 
near Highway 87 where the 
Cosden Lake spillway 
crosses since the da]^ of the 
old Big Spring Bombadler 

I, which was located 
Webb AFB now

School, 
where 
stands.

Jackie Tibbets found the 
missile partly buried. He

kicked it with his foot then 
dug it up. He then called for 
pohce officers who went to 
the scene. Howard Klaus 
carried it about 50 yards and 
put it in a cardboard box.

It was left under ^ a rd  
south of town until the 
munition experts arrived 
Thursday night and exploded 
the projectile.

Parents are being urged to 
warn their children not to 
lick up a shell of this type, 
’here may be others bet

ween Highway 87 and South 
Mdthitain, according to Chief 
Vance Chisum. ‘Tf they 
exploded, they could kill a 
person,”  Chisum added.

P‘
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STATE OF SIEGE

Crushing Revoltj 
In Bolivia

LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP ) — Air and 
ground forces loyal to President 
Hugo Banzer’s military government 
waged a mopup campaign today 
after crushing a one-day rev(dt in 
southeast Bolivia.

Banzer took personal command of 
the forces that quelled the rebellion 
by troops and civilians in the city of 
Santa Cruz, 330 miles east of La Paz.

The government said the revolt 
began at 5 a.m. Thursday and was 
put down by midnight. Many of the 
rebels reportedly fled into the 
jungles of the Guabira region north 
of the city, and Banzer ordered oper
ations to continue against them.

Casualties were telieved high, but 
no figures were available. Officials 
said many persons were arrested.

The government ordered a state of 
siege, permitting the detention of 
persons without formal charges or 
trial, and prohibiting public 
meetings. Tr<x)ps were guarding 
radio stations. All local news media 
were piit under strict government 
control, and normal channels for the 
transmission of news dispatches 
abroad were closed down.

The fate of three alleged leaders of 
the revolt — (ien. Julio Prado, Gen.
Orlando Alvarez and Carlos 
Valverde. a former minister of 
health — was not announced. There 
were rumors they had been killed or 
arrested. Prado’s son, an army 
major, led another unsuccessful 
attempt to overthrow the gov
ernment last June.

Banzer, who came to power in a 
bloody coup three years ago. has 
promised to hold elections next June 
6. but some elements in the military 
feel that the armed forces should 
remain in power. Rebel broadcasts 
accused Banzer of “ malad
ministration”  and said the rebels 
wanted to restore a spirit of 
nationalism.

Landlocked. Andean Bolivia is 
South America’s poorest country 
with a per capita income of $234 a 
year. It has had 180 governments in 
148 years of independence, and 
Banzer’s regime says it has foiled 
more than a dozen plots to over
throw it.

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

FOUND BEA'TEN — Lady Lucan, the estranged wife 
of a British earl, was beaten in her London townhouse 
and her children's nanny was found battered to death 
in the basement, police said today. Officials are 
seeking Lord Lucan, a former British bobsleigh 
crewman, but did not say whether he was a suspect in 
the case.

The World 
At-A-Glance

CHICAGO (AP ) — There’s no such thing as a 
child who is naturally disruptive, sa^  Dr. Fritz 
Redl, a psychoanalyst and educator. Redl, a con
sultant to the school of education at Massachusetts 
State College, said it is wrong to assume “ that dis
ruption is always a bad thirw, and that what is being 
disrupted is always good.” It also is erroneous in his 
view to assume that removing the disnmting child 
is going to improve the classroom. And Redl said it 
cannot oe assumed that good teaching or strict dis
cipline can solve the problem.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Ford administration 
is taking a seccmd look at its nomination of Andrew 
E. Gibson to be federal ertergy administrator after a 
disclosure that Gibson has a lucrative agreement 
with an oil transport company. White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said Thursday that Gibson’s 
nomination will not be sent to the Senate for con
firmation until the FBI completes its background 
checks on him. Nessen’s statement came after The 
New York Times reported that Gibson received a $1 
million separation agreement with Interstate Oil 
TYansport Co. of Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Democrats have less 
time this year than in the past to decide what they 
will do with their swollen majority in Congress. The 
reason is that recently adopts pr(x%dures provide 
that the time-consuming business of electing 
lea(lers, setting up committees and choosing 
chairmen, which formerly delayed serious 
legislative work for weeks, now is to be done in 
advance. Leaders are expected to set the 
machinery of organization in motion Dec. 2 with 
party caucuses in which the newly elected members 
will participate.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Contract Ulks between 
the United Mine Workers and the coal OMrators 
have moved into the critical 
thousands of miners today was likely to be the last 
day of work before a pedicted nationwide strike. 
Both sides acimowledge that a walkout is 
unavoidable but are pressing neaotiatlons to keep 
the strike short. The problem is that even if a ten
tative
expires

IRdoiR » y  D«nnv V»ld*»).

DANOIROUt PROJICTILI DISCOVIMD 
John lurloson Looks At LIvo Ammunition

xpl
union’s cumbersome

;reement is reach^ M o re  the old contract 
>re isn’t enough time to ratify it under the

ruled out extending the contract
and union officials have



spending Reform Must Come
That flurry of spending bv individuals, lobbies and 

at the end of tne campa
ng Dv 
of tne

that reform must come if
n shows more 

nationals to
labor 
than ever 
survive.

Common Cause, a self-styled citizens lobby, 
disclosed that s ^ ia l  interests donated more than $8.5 
million to candidates for the U.S. Senate and House.

According to the analysis, the state and national 
committees of the American Medical Associatin top 
the list of big givers, with a combined total of more 
than$l million.

Other special interest groups, in declining order of 
giving, are the AFLrCIO with $918,294; the United Auto 
Workers, $651,426; maritime unions, $479,014; 
machines! union, $301,405; several banking and 
financial funds, $246,861; National Education 
Association, $229,080; United Steel Workers Union, 
$215,925; the Business-Industry Political Action 
Committee, $214,800 and the National Associatin of 
Realtors, $198,200.

This ck^ not include money given to state and local 
candidates or to rolitical parties and covers only the 
period up until Oct. 14, the cutoff for the wave of 
campaign spending reports filed with the government. 
The next reporting is expected to push some of the 
totals even higher.

H i^ igh ts of the report show that organized labor 
continues to give Democrats a lopsided margin; that 
business and professional groups, including the AMA, 
favor the Republicans.

With special Interest giving, there alwaw will be a 
question whether the recipients can remain obiective

in ther deliberations on legislation. The same 
arose when 
Rockefeller at 
and associates

------------- question
vice president-designate ^ e lson  

his gifts to former coUssgues

Rrform is mandatory to insure that representatives 
and senators are as free of outside pressure as is 
possiUe.

Not A Man Of Letters
He’s said it often enou^, and it could well be, that 

Muhammad Ali should be rated among the all-time 
great fist-fighters of all time.

It’s hard to envision him in the same ring with a Jack 
Dempsey or a Jack Johnson but he’s made quick work 
of most of the palookas around now. Actuallv, there’s 
no other way to judge a man’s prowess outside of 
evemg his record against his contemporaries.

A1 must be considered in a class himself as a 
pitchman, too. He’s better at “ selling”  a fight than any 
man who ever entered the ring. In that respect, he 
revolutionized an industry which was rather long on 
ham to begin with.

Ali is aBo to be admired for championing the cause 
of his race and for sticking to his beliefs. He risked a 
career and a reputation, not to mention a fortune, when 
he defied the lords of boxing and the United States

government by refusing to accept military duty for 
what he regarded as a senseless war.

Ali swang one of the prime upsets of modem times 
recently when he broke through George Foreman’s 
armor to put him on Dream Street in eight rounds. Of 
course, in Muhammad’s eyes, it wasn’t an upset. He 
had predicted it all along.

It’s the way he predicts his successes that perhaps 
antagmizn a lot of people. He does it in verse and, 
though he s a man of his word, he writes lousy poetry — 
toputitbluntl'’ ■

Heniy Wac
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some of A ll’s doggeral. Come to think of it, th ou^  did 
either poet ever make $5 million out of anv of their 
yerees? Looking at it in that light, Ali’s poetry isn’t half 
bad.

My
Answer

Billy Graham

WPET \ <!*

>$•
Soon after I broke up with my 

boy friend. I met my third 
cousin and we’ve been dating 
since. He’s the one person I can 
always talk to. and I feel like 
God brought us together. The 
problem is his father. He hasn’t 
said one word to me in four 
months; and he’s a big church 
worker. What can I do to get him 
to like me? D.B.
Some other statements in your 

letter point up the problem of con
sanguinity, that is, marriage bet
ween two people who share common 
ancestors. Apparently, this is what 
is bothering your relative’s father.

Medically, the chance for un
desirable inbreeding effects 
genetically between third cousins 
would be relatively slim — but the 
risk is still there. Why not consult a 
physician? Maybe you should 
discontinue seeing him and ask 
God to lead you in another direction.

But now let me give you the Bible 
prescription for how to please 
people. It’s found in Proverbs 16:7: 
“ When a man is trying to please 
God, God makes even his worst 
enemies to be at peace with him.”  l 

The key. you see. is to so live, that 
you please the Lord. That means 
kind deeds, muchjjrayer, frequent 
Bible reading and a life full of the

C Q N V E IC a it

evidence of God’s Spirit. I ’m not 
saying this will guarantee everyone 
will like you, but at least there’ll be 
. little reason to dislike you.

What Happened?

Robert Novak

Night Marish Statistics

John Cunni’ff

WASHINGTON — When it became 
clear his trenchant public advocacy 
of a new federal ^soline tax had 
doomed him as Federal Energy 
administrator. John Sawhill had a 
plaintive question for a friend: 
hadn’t Bill Simon been an even 
more presistent booster of the gas 
tax?

INDEED HE HAD. As Deputy 
Secretary of the Treasury, as 
Sawhill’s predecessor at the Federal 
Energy Administration (FEA) and 
now as Secretary of the TYeasury, 
William Simon has stubbornly ad
vocated a gas tax to cut con
sumption. But his advocacy has 
been confined to private ad
ministration councils or in the press 
as an unidentified “ Treasury 
spokesman” — not in person on 
NBC’s “ Today”  show as inSawhill’s 
case.

That failure to come to grips with 
Washington reality explains 
Sawhill’s demise. Although he is now 
lionized by liberals as a martyr fired 
for daring to take unj^pular 
positions, that was not the root cause 
of his sacking. Future energy of
ficials may survive with positions 
identical to Sawhill’s if they maneu
ver more skillfully through the 
Washington jungle. In other words, 
it was sWIe not substance that 
destroyed Sawhill.

Sawhill was a sympathetic figure 
inside the Federal Energy 
bureaucracy if onlv for his enemies — 
particularly big oil’s well-paid 
lobbyists. “ The worst elements in 
this city conspire against him.”  says 
one knowing offical.

More important. Sawhill’s in
sistence on measures to reduce U.S. 
fuel consumption to reduce imports 
IS regarded within the ad
ministration as essential to any sane 
energy policy — ignored by 
President Ford at the nation’s peril. 
Having mastered the energy field, 
ex-financier Sawhill quickly arrived 
at the proper policy.

That he flunked his course in the 
Washington quicksand was clear 
last April when, shortly after suc
ceeding Simon. Sawhill joined John 
Gardner’s Common Cause. The 
White House was apoplectic that a

high official appointed by then 
President Nixon should join Nixon’s 
arch-enemy.

Sawhill ouit Common Cause as 
quickly as ne had joined it. but the 
damage was done. Not only was 
suspicion planted deeply in the 
administration but a flaw in his own 
tactics was revealed: he was trying 
to strengthen his position with 
liberals and congressional 
Democrats while neglecting his 
exposed flank in the administration.

THE POINT of no-retum between 
Sawhill and the administration 
really came a few weeks before the 
celebrated “ Today”  show of Oct. 2. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington as chairman of the 
Senate Interior Committee sub
mitted written interrogatories to 
administration officials, beginning 
with this loaded qu^tion: did the 
administration have a plan to halt or 
reverse the rise in world oil prices? 
All other officials ducked, but not 
Sawhill. He answered, honestly and 
concisely: no.

Jackson, ever alert for an opening 
in the administration’s energy 
policy, attacked. Top of
ficials, particularly Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger, were 
outraged at Sawhill. “ The feeling 
was.”  confides one official sym
pathetic to Sawhill, “ that Sawhill 
was making Brownie points with 
Scoop Jackson at the expense of 
For(L Kissinger and everybody 
else.”  Buttressing that feeling was 
the fact that Sawhill submitted his 
answers to Jackson without 
distributing them in the ad
ministration.

Even before he blundered by 
publicly advocating the usoline tax 
after President Ford publicly 
rejected it, Sawhill’s position had 
become untenable. Irritations 
tetween him and Simon ripened into 
a feud (helped by Sawhill’s cutting 
remarks in private about Simon). 
Worse yet, Sawhill had no 
relationship whatever with the new 
energy czar. Interior Secretary 
Rogers Morton.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
pocket electronic calculator 
remains a hot item for 
retailers despite declining 
consumer enthusiasm, 
prolxibly because it makes it 
possible to determine where 
you are in relation to in
flation.

Think about it: When 
prices are rising at 1 or 1.5 
per cent, as they did in the 
late 1950s and early 1960s. a 
simple pencil or an abacus 
can tell you what your dollar 
will be worth 10 years hence.

When they’re rising at 12.1 
per cent, as they did from 
September 1973 through 
September 1974, you really 
can’t determine quickly that 
a $12,000 income would have 
to grow to $,37,604 by 1984 in 
order to buy as much.

But with a calculator you 
just punch out the magic

any sum by that i 
tell you how much money

number 3.1337. Multiplying 
at number will

1 V C
you’d have to have in 1984 to 
match that sum’s buying 
power in 1974. if inflation 
continues at the same rate.

This is one of the little ex
ercises that the savings and 
loan people—some of whom 
offer calculators as

premiums— believe will 
shock Americans into doing 
their bit to slow the rise in 
orires.

Preparing lor tneir annual 
meeting, to be held next 
week in San Francisco, 
members of the U.S. League 
of Savings AsscxriatiOns have 
used their calculators to 
produce some nightmarish 
statistics.

Using that key number — 
w'hich means it will take 
$3.13 by 1984 to buy what a 
dollar gets you today or, to 
put it another way, that the 
1984 dollar will be worth less 
than 32 cents in comparison 
with the 1974 dollar — they 
find:

—Even if you paid no in
come tax. to match the 
buying power of a $7,500 
annual income today you 
would have to earn $23,503 in 
1984, if the present rate of 
inflation continues.

The first phrase of that 
preceding paragraph is, of 
cou rse , a lm ost 
meanlingness. Not only will 
you have to pay a tax, but

unless the tax laws are 
changed you’ll be in a 
higher, more expensive tax 
bracket.
*—By 1984, anyone looking 

forward to a retirement 
pension of $1,000 a month 
would need a monthly in
come of $3,818 to buy the 
equivalent in 1974 dollars.

—A $10,000 life insurance 
policy would, by 1984, 
provide Just $3,191 in terms 
of 1974 dollars. A $25,000 
policy would provide $7,978 
of protection.

Bad enough? It can be 
worse, say league officials. 
Some consumer items rise 
faster than others. At 
present rates of increase it 
observes these prices 10 
years from now:

—A $20 bag of groceries — 
$80.91.

—A $2.50 plate lunch — 
$8.79. (And don’t forget the 

. tip.)
—A 15-cent newspaper — 

62 cents.
Beer drinkers w ill 

recognize how hideous the 
situation could become by 
calculating the 1984 price of 
a six-pack — around $3.30 — 

I if present trends continue.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have been recovering from a 
severe arthritis attack 
(gouty arthritis according to 
an arthritis specialist). Do 
you have any booklets on this 
condition, cause and 
treatment? Is this a con
dition that will occur again? 
-M r s  D E B

“ Arthritis”  is a general 
term that covers many ty p «  
of arthritis — that is, stiff 
and painful joints.

“ Gouty arthritis”  is pain 
in a joint that comes, 
basically, frotn gout, and 
^out is an excess of uric acid 
m the system.

Control the uric acid (that 
is, keep the gout under 
control) and you are taking 
the basic measures to 
prevent a recurrence of the 
gouty arthritis.

So what you want is my 
booklet on gout rather than 
the one on arthritis. Send 25 
cents and a long, self- 
addressed and stamped 
envelope to the Big Spring 
Herala and ask for the 
booklet, “ Gout, the Modern 
Wav toStop It.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 
a woman 35. My doctor tells 
me I have gallstones and

should have the gallbladder 
out to prevent further at
tacks (abad pain).

I have never had an 
operation and don’t mind 
saying I am scared to death. 
My main fear is that I might 
not wake up again after 
being put tosleep.

I’ve also heard that a 
person can have attacks 
even after the gallbladder is 
put. If so. then why bother to 
have it out?

And what about gaining 
weight afterward? I ’ve read 
there is a tendency to gain. If 
so, how much?

Can I die form having 
gallstones if I don’t have the 
operation? I haven’t had any 
bad pain for over a month
but I can feel slight 
discomfort at times.

What type of food brings 
the pain?

How do I know I won’t be 
given too much anesthetic 
and never wake up? Die? — 
JL.

You seem to be imadning 
everything that might go 
wrong and some that won\ 
and I guess I ’ll have to give 
you the citation for the 
worry-wart letter of the 
month.

If you’re having some 
discomfort and have had 
hard attacks, you can be 
reasonably sure that you’ll 
have some more hard ones. 
Large meals, especially with 
a lot of fat, are more likely to 
bring on attacks.

While it is possible, after 
removal, to nave a stone 
lodge in the common duct, it 
doesn’t often happen. It may, 
but usually doesn t̂.

As to not waking up — 
anesthetists are bringing 
thousands of patients 
through such surgery every 
month, not to mention more 
thousands having other 
types of surgery.

Gain weight after
surgery? Maybe — but not 
because of the surgery. Die 
from Gallbladder trouble? 
Well, if the irritation leads to 
cancer of the gallbladder, 
then you’re In real trouble.

Are you having
gallbladder problems? To 
find out how the gallbladder 
works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, "You 
and Your Gallbladder.” 
Write him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

The Waiting Game

Around The Rim

Troy Bryonl

_ jw orth  Longfellow and Robert Froat 
would have thrown up their hands in utter dispair at 

•al. ..... .......................................

IT NEVER FAILS. Why is it that 
when I approach the drive-in win
dows at tne bank, I always pick the 
slowest line. Everytime I drive up to 
windows, I always select the 
shortest line and then haveuo wait 
twice as long as any of the other 
customers.

I don’t mind people using tte 
drive-in windows to make their 
major transactions, but I would like 
to know why I always get behind 
them.

Anybody have a quick answer?
WAITING IS NOT my favorite 

pastime. It’s not because I am 
super busy, but that I just don’t like 
waiting, especially in my car.

1 can sit in a waiting room a couple 
of hours, drowning my impatience in 
a magazine or two, but when it 
comes to waiting three minutes for a 
light to turn green, I turn red.

Maybe all the traffic lights in town 
are programmed to turn red when a 
brown Ford approaches. It sure 
seems so.

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER! 
All you TV watchers can tune back 
in now and watch your favorite 
commercials without fear of being 
caught up in an emotional plea for 
votes or mud slinging or “ own-hom 
tooting."

Now you can settle back and 
watch your old favorites, the EKon 
Rickies knocking the deodorant 
executive commercial, the car 
salesmen trying to convince people 
that the new cards are worth the 
extra money, and the koala bear 
telling eve^one why he hates 
Quantas airlines.

ANOTHER REASON I ’m glad 
that the elections are over, is that 
now, all the politicians who were 
never heard or seen until election 
time approaches will again get lost, 
at least until the next election.

Not all of them are that way, but 
some are as obliging as possible as 
long as the election is coming up, but 
as soon as the last vote is cast, pent 
up wrath is released on the public, 
expecially reporters.

Nitpicking is the favorite method 
of getting back at those reporters 
who the policitians had to be nice to 
as long as the elections were at 
hand.

Almost each of the office seekers 
feels that they did not get enough 
publicity, but, it’s just not the same 
when a politician is unopposed. So 
they get less attention than the office 
seekers who have opponents making 
the election mean something in the 
race.

Change Little

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — That the out
come of the election will change 
anything, other than the political 
landscape looking to 1976, is an 
illusion mat will not long survive the 
counting of the votes.

Issues were oversimplified or 
ignored in a campaign marked by 
yawning apathy and so when the 
Congress returns it is highly unlikely 
that any serious action will be taken 
on the growing threat to America’s 
stability and well being.

THE UNBRIDDLED use of 
gasoline in the private motor car is 
proving with time running out that 
President Ford’s voluntarism is 
simply not working. And that is 
directly related to the possibility — 
indeed the probability — of another 
Middle East war with another oil 
embargo.

The first move by a returning 
Congress should be to resolve the 
mess over foreign aid. That would 
include the $250 million for Egypt 
which Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger intimated during his 
earlier shuttle diplomacy would be 
forthcoming. It would go to rebuild 
the ruins along the Suez Canal. 
Those ruins are untouched as 
Egypt’s President Anwar Sadat is 
reported to anticipate another war 
making reconstruction futile.

Such a move would support 
Kissinger in his present effort to 
salvage the basis for negotiation 
that he achieved during his 
marathon diplomacy earlier this 
year. He goes back to the Middle 
East this time empty-handed.

Next in the order of priority should 
be stem measures to conseiwe 
gasoline. The reduction of a million 
barrels of oil a day will never be 
achieved by voluntarism. Gasoline 
rationing or an across-the-board cut 
in petroleum imports is ^ en tia l 
even without the drastic con
sequences of a new embargo 
resulting from still another war.

Anyone who thinks this will 
happen is living in a dream world. It 
is the same old Congress with the 
same old men in control of the key

committees and the key decisions 
under the committee system.

These are not bad men. In fact, 
they are conscientious and for the 
most part well meaning. It just 
happens that they are prisoners of a 
past that takes no account of a world 
m the throes of revolutionary 
change.

'THE NEW CONGRESS with evm 
more to-heavy Democratic 
majorities that meets in January 
will be very much like the expiring 
93rd. Although there may be ex
ceptions, the same leaders and the 
same committee chairmen will be 
re-elected to their present posts.

Speaker Carl Albert first came to 
the House 26 years ago. He was 
elected majority leader in the 87th 
Congress and Speaker in the 92nd. A 
sad commentary on the sticky 
tangle between the executive and 
the legislative branches is that the 
vote on confirmation of Nelson 
Rockefeller to be vice president is 
unlikely to come until some time in 
1975. During this interval, the 
amiable Speaker would become 
President if Gerald Ford should not 
complete his term.

Mike Mansfield of Montana has 
been majority leader of the 
senate since 1961. He is a 
decent human being who finds it 
difficult if not impossible to produce 
any semblance of unity with the 
satraps ruling over their own 
committee principafities.

One of the most notorious of these 
satraps is Sen. Russell Long of 
Louisiana, elected to the Seante in 
1950 and, thanks to seniority, made 
chairman of the finance committee 
in 1966. He bottled up the trade 
reform act which may now, after 
months and months of delay, reach 
the Senate floor for an uncertain 
fate.

ONE CHANGE HAS occurred. 
Sen. J. William Fulbri^t, defeated 
for re-election in the Democratic 
primary in Arkansas, was for 15 
years chairman of the foreign 
relations committee.

Letters To The Editor

Sir:
On behalf of Webb’s Non

commissioned Officers, airmen, and 
their families, I would like to ex
press my appreciation to the Cen
tury Club, the Chamber of Com
merce, and all of the many par
ticipants who produced the excellent 
mini-rodeo and barbecue last 
Saturday. A special note of thanks is 
in order for Mr. Charlie Merritt who 
prepared the fine barbecue.

This event was in the finest 
tradition of West Texas hospitality 
and it contributed greatly toward 
promoting a sense ^  identity with 
our community.

Our gratitude can only be ex
pressed through continued support 
of the community that you so finely
represent.

ROBERT A. OWENS, Col. 
USAF

Commander, WebbAFB
• • •

Dear Sir:
By the means of the Big Spring 

Herald, my family and I wish to 
express our gratitude to the Century 
Gub for the rodeo and free barbecue 
held at the fair grounds Nov. 2.

As promoted, it was indeed “ free 
family fun” . Our family truly had 
fun at the rodeo and sincerely en
joyed the tasty barbecue prepared 
by Charlie Merritt. The festivities of

yemsmKemememmammsmessmMm

“ getting together”  with fellow Webb 
personnel and local residents in a 
West Texas fashion was a 
pleasurable combination.

During an Air Force career of 12' 
years and living in several com-, 
munities, we must declare Big 
Spring as “ tops”  in making us feel 
welcome. The Century Gub bar
becue will be remembwed as a fine 
example of West Texas life long 
after we have left Webb Air Force 
Base.

Our thanks to the Big Spring 
Century Club!

TS^. Joseph L. Bums
• • •

Dear Sirs;
We would like to express our 

“ thanks”  to the Century Club and 
citi ẑens of Big Spring for the “ mini
rodeo” and barbecue given to t ^  
military at Webb AFB.

We have been here for two years 
and have felt the warmth and 
welcome from the people here and 
we want you to know it is deeply 
appreciated. It is heartwarming to 
know there are still people in the 
world who care about one another.

Thank you once again for a good 
time and delicious meal. It was 
enjoyed by all.

Sgt., Mrs. GALE L. FREEZE
1500-A Lincoln

A Devotion For Today
’I saw in the way a light from heaven." (Acts 26:13)

In our 
ige to ol

will for our Uvea. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

av a light fi
PRAYER: Almight God, help us in our time to recognize Your voice 

as it speaks to us. Give us courage to obey what we know to be Your

From "The Upper Room”
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Wife Loves Husband, 
’̂But Not His Son
r DEIAR ABBY: I married a 
inan who was married once 
Jtiefore. Phil has a problem 
.son who is now twelve. I have

daughter and son (9 and 11) 
'Ity a previous marriage. I ’m 
riot saying mine are angels, 
hut they respect me and 
have never been a discipline 
problem. Phil adores them, 
And they love him, too.
/ Phil and I have this son of 
■his every weekend and every 
holiday. He is a difficult 
child. He lies and steals and 
I'm afraid he will be a bad 
.ihfluence on my children.
. Npw Phil wants legal 
custody of his son so the boy 
can live here with us. Phil’s 
ex will agree gladly because 
she can’ t handle him.
. Abby. if that boy lives here 
he will ruin my marriage. 
Try as I do, I can’t even like 
him. much less love him. 
When Phil married me he 
'didn’t tell me I ’d have to take 
his son.

Phil is pleading with me. 
He says he’ ll have the boy 
counseled. 1 am torn. 1 love 
Phil, but I don’t want that 
boy living here. Can you help 
me.
, TORN
DEAR TORN: Don’t

rattle it out with Phil. Get 
tome counseling to resolve 
all those hostile feelings 
about an unfortunate, 
emotionally insecure (and 
possibly damaged) 12-year- 
old boy.

The only thing the lad 
doesn’t need is to be placed 
in a home where another 
“ mother”  doesn’t want him. 
lie needs a lot of love. Please 
open your heart to this boy 
and give him the same break 
your children have: TWO 
parents who love him. It 
cpuld do wonders for him.

DEAR ABBY: Our 
daughter was married at one 
of the loveliest weddings this 
town has ever seen. We had 
everything planned down to 
the last detail, and nothing 
was left to chance. Needless 
to say, it cost us a lot of 
n)oney, but it was worth it.

The morning of the wed
ding, the minister who was to 

phoned to say he 
ha'i, F O U R T E E N

houseguests — his three 
daughters and their 
husbands, his mother and 
dad, and six grandchildren 
— and could he bring them to 
the wedding, the reception 
and dinner as well? We had 
planned a sitdown dinner 
after the reception.

I couldn’t very tell him he 
couldn’ t so I said yes. Abby. 
have you ever heard of such 
nerve? I am still upset about 
it, and wonder if there was 
any way to have turned him 
down politely without 
making an enemy of him for 
life. I later learned that two 
of his daughters were not 
“ visiting”  as he said they 
were. They had recently 
moved to town.

FUMING IN FLORIDA 
DEAR FUMING: I can’t 

say whether a negative 
response would have made 
an enemy of him for life, but 
you could have told him you 
couldn’t accommodate 14 
extra.

DEAR ABBY: My
husband and I have a 
healthy, handsome, little 
five-year-old son. When 
people ask us when we’re 
going to get a brother or 
sister Joshua, we say: “ We 
don’ t plan on having any 
more.” (It ’s true. We happen 
to think that one is enough.)

Well, you should hear 
some of the remarks we get. 
“ How can you raise a child 
all alone? You’re selfish, 
you’re lazy! You owe it to 
yourself to try for a girl. A 
mother isn’t really a mother 
unless she has a daughter. 
You’ll regret it later on!”

(Jur relatives and friends 
keep pressuring us to change 
our minds, but we’re really 
very happy with one child.

What can we say in our 
defense?

MOTHER OF ONE 
DEAR MOTHER: What 

makes you think you have to 
say anything? Tell them you 
don’t care to discuss it — 
then change the subject.

Midland Club 
Slates Sale

Big Spring (T txa il HTald.___Fri M«w io 7a_______

Benefit's Response 
Called 'Tremendous'

Triolins of Lubbock.
Assisting in the host group 

were Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Choate, Mrs. Doris Chalk 
Cole, Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
P. Edwards Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAlister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorin S. McDowell 
HI, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meek, 
Gene MiKeska, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Worthy. 

ul(

( Photo By Donny Valdes)
SEMINAR — Mrs. Ozella Long, vice president erf Big Spring (Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association, is shown as she reviewed the program for Saturday’s 
seminar with three guests speakers, Don DeLeeuw, left, G. Kendall Dobbs, R.N. and 
Chaplain Foy C. Richey. The seminar will begin at 9 a.m. at the Ramada Inn, 1-20 
West.

Secretaries' Seminar 
Scheduled Saturday

“ The response was just 
tremendous,” said Mrs.
Kent Morgan, this momini 
about the Gala Evening hel 
Thursday at Dora Roberts 
Community Center to benefit 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. “ I 
imagine we took in more 
than $14,000 and would guess 
that we will clear in excess of 
$12,000 for the center. We 
hope to make this an annual 
event.”

The formal was attended 
by 250 people who paid $25 
each for tickets to the
cocktail buffet to help •  ■ ■
overcome a projected $17,000 f  I f  f *  m m J ^
operating ^d get at the f l W f l w f  O
center.

Highlighting the evening 
was a snowing of furs and 
diamonds by John Tauben of 
Dallas. A 27-inch mink shirt- 
jac was awarded to one of 
the guests, Mrs. Rick 
Chambers. Music was by 
Bernie Howell and His

Colorful decorations added

a festive air to the ballroom 
and other entertaining areas 
of the club. Dozens of opera 
parasols were attached to 
the ceiling beams in the 
ballroom and 25,000 balloons 
covered the ceiling and 
stage. Floral arrangements 
in varying colors were 
placed throughout the foyer 
and ballroom. Companion 
arrangements were used as 
accents for the buffet tables, 
with smaller matching 
arrangements on other 
tables.

Gold Star Group
The World War I Ladies local unit of Gold Star

The Big Spring Branch, 
N a tio n a l S e c re ta r ie s  
Association is sponsoring a 
seminar for secretaries and 
office workers Saturday at 
the Ramada Inn, 1-20 West. 
The program theme is 
“ Understanding Human 
Behavior.”

Open to everyone, men or 
women, the fee is $10 or $3.50 
for full-time students. The 
registration fee includes a 
buffet luncheon at noon.

Mrs. Ozella Long, CPS is 
coordinator for the seminar, 
and her committees include 
Mrs. Mary Thomas, Mrs. 
Jane Overman, Mrs. Ruby 
Nagel and Mrs. Frances 
I'ucker, registration; and 
Mrs. Camille Patterson, CPS 
and Mrs. China Long, CPS. 
publicity. Arrangements for 
the luncheon, and style show 
by Miss Royale, were made

by Mrs. Shirley Ryals, Mrs. 
Jan Steward, Mrs. Judy 
Lowe and Mrs. Jean Jen
nings. In charge of finances 
are Mrs. Lou Knapp, Mrs. 
Lillie Curry and Mrs. Helen 
Renegar.

Chapter officers are Mrs. 
Juanita Seitzler, CPS, 
president; Mrs. Long, vice 
president; Mrs. Overman, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
Lillie Curry, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Knapp, 
treasurer.

GFollowing registration at 
8:30. a.m., Mrs Seitzler will 
extend the welcome and, at 
9:15 a.m., the program
begins with the first speaker. 
Chaplain Foy C. Richey, 
director of Clinical Pastoral 
Education, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

A fter a mid-morning 
coffee break, the seminar

resumes with a presentation, 
“ Body Language,”  by G. 
JCendall Dobbs, R. M.. 
assistant ^ chief. Nursing 
S e r v ic e ,  V e te ra n s  
Administration Hospital.

Entertainment during the 
buffet luncheon will be a 
style show. “ Time Out for 
Fashion,’ ’ presented by 
“J^ss Royale”  and narrated 
I^IVIrs. Marlene Missman.

Highlighting the afternoon 
will be an address by Dr. 
Clarence D. Kron, chairman. 
P e d a g o g ic a l  S tud ies, 
University of Texas at 
Permian Basin, Odessa. The 
speaker has chosen as his 
topic. Environment in 
Intellectual Development.”

Climaxing the seminar 
will be a demonstration, 
“ Role Playing,”  by Don 
D eLeeux, management 
a s s is ta n t. V e te ran s  
Administration Hospital.

' M ISSYO IH
' P.APRR?
If you should miss your Hi,-? 

.Spring lirrald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone,
> Circulation Department 

Phone Z6:i-73:il 
Open until6::i0 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Sundays I'ntU 

IU;00a.m.

The Midland Palette Club ■ ■ ■  
will hold its sixth annual Arts 
and Crafts Sale Saturday in 
the Dellwood Plaza Shopping 
Mall in Midland. The time 
will be from 8:30 a.m. to5:30 Dear Folks;

Hints From
p.m.

There will be handmade 
gifts of all kinds, 
decorations, and hand- 
painted items and china. 
Included in the sale will be 
paintings in all media, 
“ on the spot’ ’ portrait 
sketches for anyone wishing 
them. The prices for all 
items run from $1 each and 
up.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

So many of us have gone 
farm and acreage nuts that I 
thou^t I would pass along 
this little — big hint which I 
think is quite a Billy.

Cedar posts and barbed 
wire fences cost nearly as 
much nowadays as the little 
mountain cabin or the horses 
and cows enclosed inside.

Cedar posts do not last 
forever. And the cost of labor 
when it come to putting them 

I in is prohibitive.
I know because I have a 

farm and when I saw those 
posts rotting out I nearly 
went “ bananas.”

I asked the caretaker why 
he didn’t plant trees between 
each post and, by the time a

post rotted, he could then use 
the trees? They would all be 
univorm by that time and he 
could then tie onto the trees 
and we would never have to 
replace posts again? He 
didn’t know! “ Never knew 
anybody who did that 
before.’ '̂

So that’s what I am going 
to do this year. For more 
than one reason. . .

It will make a beautiful 
frame for the farm. Ecology 
wise, it’s going to be won
derful. Think of the oxygen. 
And tree conservation is 
served too. No more cuttini 
down a tree somewhere am 
planting it in concrete for a 
post, only to have it even
tually rot away.

ZALES 100 E. 3rd 
OPEN 9 to 5t30

liwiums

O u r  Peop le  M ak e  U s  N u m b e r  O n e

Give him a gift 
that’s made to last.

A. Indian head penny money clip, $9.^0.
B. Bracelet made with unusual chain links, 19.95.
C. I D bracelet, modern styling, engraveable, 115.95.

Layaway now for Christmas
Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge

/■l«« a*vol.ina < hara> • Cuiiom Chara* 
BanltAimmaia a MaMar ( haraa 

Amarican tapraat a Dinar. < luh a Carta Riant ha a Laraway

For your holiday viewing plewurr 
"Zalet Pratantt Annia and tha Hoods'* Starring Anna Bancroft 

Novambar 27lh, on tha ABC Talavision Narwork

yol
ho:

You all might look into 
this. Sure woulB be a savings 
for farmers and ranchers, 
cause baby trees are NOT' 
expensive.

And, oh, do I love to get 
letters from you all. It’s you 
whom we all love. Guess we 
couldn’t live without vou, 
could we? So all my readers, 
I send you special kisses and 
hugs this very day.

Bless ya!
Heloise

Dear Heloise:
When I scald tomatoes or 

peaches to can, I put water in 
my deep fryer, set the 
temperature gauge at 
desired heat, put the fruit in 
the basket until the peel 
slips. Immediately remove 
to a large oan of cold water.

You can have the fryer by 
the sink and save dripping 
water from the stove.

I find this method much 
faster.

Zelda Sheppard
This column is written for 

ou . . . the housewife and 
jmemaker. If you have a 

hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her column 
whenever possible.

Birth Of Son 
In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

Bradley of Idalou, formerly 
of Big Spring, announce the 
birth of a son, Aaron 
Michael, at 7:25 a.m., Nov. 3 
in the Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock. The infant weighed 
6 pounds, 3 ounces. The 
mother is the former Londa 
Pittman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Allen, 
Big Spring. The infant’s 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley, 
also of Big Spring.

The Rig Spring 
lleraid

PubMihaO Sunday morning and 
warkday aftarnoont axcapt Saturday 
by Big Spring Harald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
SI

Subscription ratat By carriar In Big 
Spring 17 SO monthly and $10 00 par 
yaar By mall In Taxa$$27S monthly 
and $33 00 par yaar. plus $tata and 
local taxas. outsida Taxai $3 00 
monthly and $30 00 par yaar, plus itata 
and local taxas whara appllcabla All 
subscriptions payabla In advanca

Tha Assoclatad Prass is axclusivaly 
antlllad to tha usa ol all naws 
dispatchas cradltad to It or not 
olharwisa cradltad to tha papar, and 
also tha local naws publlshad haraln. 
All rights for rapubllcatlon of spaclal 
Slspatchas ara also rasarvad

Republican 
Women At 
Meeting

The Republican Women 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle for a lun
cheon meeting Thursday, 
opening their business 
session with the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

A financial report was 
heard. Regret was expressed 
that the group had received 
what they considered unfair 
news media criticism for 
working hard to raise funds.

The chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Bull, expressed 
appreciation to all who had 
helped during the campaign.
A nominating committee 
was appointed by the 
chairman.

It was announced that the 
December meeting would be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Ferrell.

Fall Festival
The annual Harvest 

Festival will be held 
Saturday in the Lakeview 
School gymnasium under the 
sponsorship of the school’s 
Parent-Teacher Association.

A coronation program for 
the new king and queen of 
the festival will begin at 7 
p.m., with booths tuning 
afterward. Chili, pie. hot 
dogs and coffee will be 
available, as well as soft 
drinks and caramel apples.

Booths will include a cake 
walk, dart throw. Bingo, 
fishing pond, ring toss and 
fortune telling.

The public is invited to 
attend. Proceeds will be used 
to improve facilities at the 
school

Gay Hill Plans' 
Game Night

The Gay Hill 4-H Gamr 
Night will begin at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday in the Gay Hill 
School, with all residents of 
the community invited to 
attend. There is no charge, 
and free refreshments and 
baby-sitting will be 
provided. There will be 
entertainment for all ages. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a game and card table.

Son Is Born
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Mac Bell of 
S;in Antonio announce the 
birth of a son. Corey Arlan, 
born Oct. 29. weighing 8 
pounds. The Bells have one 
other son, Bradley. 4. The 
mother is the former Sandra 
Bryant, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bryant of 
Odessa, formerly of West
brook. The paternal ^and- 
piirents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bell.

Auxiliary and Barracks 1474 
held their November 
meeting in the Kentwood 
Center with members of 
Gold Star Mothers and their 
husbands as honored guests.

The Gold Star group at
tending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Peacock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Huey Rogers, Mrs. 
Herbert Smith. Mrs. Mildred 
Lusk and Mrs. S. R. Nobles.^

Mrs. Thomas, who is 
national chdjilain and state 
president of American Gold 
Star Mothers Inc., was the 
guest speaker and spoke of 
her recent trip to the 
national convention in 
Washington, D.C. She was 
introduced by Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs, first president of the

Mothers.
A Thanksgiving dinner 

was served at tables 
decorated with yellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull 
presided for the auxiliary, 
and Marion Irland conducted 
the barracks meeting.

The auxiliary will assist in 
decorating the Veteraas 
Administration Hospital and 
will also serve cakes at the 
hospital, with the date to be 
announced.

Look For 

Holiday Inn

Buffot Spociol 
Sunday

Malone and Hogan
' Clinic

/

An Association
Announces the association of

CarolT. Ewing, M .D ., F.C.A.P.
%

in the department of 

Pathology
Board certified by 

American Board of Pathology

SATURDAY SPECIAL
WATER SPRAYER

for
BEST SERVICE

SnUrMB OOMFtCTANT S f n A Y m O H A m I M T m r C  cloths

aiAMsmwmouow o u m m  oust rnTtsinit H ants

^ . 0 0
Carter's Furniture

202 Scurry

NOW 1$ The Time 
To Lay-A-Woy 

For Chrlstmos!
TOYS - BIKES GIFTS

Big Spring HgrdmeeflJileA
N u rd w u rt-A p p liu n cc t 

1 1 7  Main 
267-5265



B ij^ g in ^ T exa sU ^ eroJ d ^ rL N o^

20% off all A\^rds
La-Z-Boy® Reclina-Rockers

in our stock.
Relax in true style on one of 
W a rd s  L a -Z -B o y ®  R ec lin a - 
Rockers.® The patented La-Z- 
Boy® mechanism has an infi
nite number of positions to ad
just for your comfort. 3-position 
foot rest and hardwood frames. 
No-sag steel springs g ive 'su - 
perior support. Choose from  
lovely colonial, traditional or 
modem styling. Luxurious fab
rics, including rayon velvet 
and durable easy-care Hercu- 
lon® olefin. Relax with Wards 
. . .  and save money.

As Low As

m s 8
REGULARLY 219.95

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT T ILL  FEB. 1975.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

Stem shift 
for easy-to-reach 
gear changes.

Racing saddle
for a comfortable 
ride all the way. Dual brakes

with fast action 
safety levers.

Derailleur
has 10 speeds, 36 
to 97 gear ratio.

Gumwall tires
measure 26 x 1 Vi in. 
for fast, easy speeds.

HER MODEL

PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED

G et in gear 
idsave HO
^^^u1d s h is

7088
REGULARLY 89.99

Save
Ease your busy a  
with Wards electr 
Cuts most bake til

Big interior
can hold your 
family turkey.

Made-to-measure
Ready-made

25% off
Use indoors 
or out, works 
on standard 
llOV outlet.

all draperies.
Cook guide
contains easy 
instructions.

Ready-made, made-to-measure, 
fabrics for custom made.

FAST BAKE
Frozen pizza 
Banana bread 
T V  dinner

/ IA O N T C iO / V \ E K Y NOW IN PROGRESS

Inventory
reduction
Save as we clear out sur

*50 O f f
5-HP, 26-lNCH TILLER 
HAS POWER REVERSE

229̂ M  A  REGULARLY 
^  279.95

C ast-iron  gea r  case houses 4 
Tim ken® roller bearings. Center- 
mounted Briggs &  Stratton engine.

179.99 3Vi.-HP model................139.88
319.99 5-HP model................... 279.88

Model 1580

» 1 0  holds your 
purchase on lay-away till M a y.

ONLY »5 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE OF UNDER»200

ELECTRIC  DR IP

Coffee brews only 0 
th ere ’s no bittei 
Warming tray, perr 
filter. Makes 2-8 cu

ENTIRE
STOCK

OF

STEEL
CABINETS

20%
OFF

hers 10-speeds. | ntHPil I I  O P E N  F R ID A Y  N IT E  T U



5-A

Handy Jet-Roi oven
Save $40®®

Ease your busy cooking schedule 
with Wards electric Jet-Fan oven. 
Cuts most bake times 33%.

129 REG. 169.95

Big interior
can hold your 
family turkey.

Use indoors 
or out, works 
on standard 
llOV outlet.

Cook guide
contains easy 
instructions.

! f

FAST BAKE TIMES
Frozen pizza 
Banana bread 
T V  dinner

5 min. 
40 min. 
16 min.

8246

/\A< )(\J I(,()/\A t K’ Y

surplus inventory!

1.88
1.88

lay.

10

H  ■

Turn 
popper 
over.

r-,4 Use cover 
•* terver.

SAVE *7
ELECTRIC DRIP COFFEMAKER

2 2 ® "
REG. 29.99

Coffee brews only once, so 
th ere ’s no b itterness. 
Warming tray, permanent 
filter. Makes 2-8 cups.

SAVE ‘5
4V 2 -Q T . POPPER BUTTERS CORN

9 9 7

REG. 14.99

See-thru Lexan® plastic 
dome doubles as server. 
Non-stick lining on pop
per plate. Choose 3 colors.

\o\\

SAVE ‘3.o0 
MEN’S LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS IN 
FASHION TONES

iMiperb; SILKY-TEXTURED POLYESTERS 

•FASHION RIGHT

‘ ’ ‘iS iB a i-

B i^^X in ^TexotH iera ld^F rivN ov^^974

CHRISTM AS
LAYAWAY

HOLDS PURCHASES UP TO $50 TILL 
DEC. 13. SLIGHT ADDITIONAL DEPOSIT 
HOLDS LARGER PURCHASES.

Non-stop 
pantsuiting 
in carefree 
polyester 

doubleknits
• k U k i

[(•hSkCWD 

kCCCI

;ik c«
:Skft

Ikbl

l ia i
( ^ V i l

thCl

, i t K '

fckki

Iw i

2-PIECE SET

iU*>

iSi

‘ H

.Cl 2!

SPECIAL BUY

W inter winners. Spring’s smash 
hits .. .our jacquard pantsuits all 
set to go. Today’s jackets in ver
satile blazer and exciting safari 
styles plus other great looks top- 
p in g  e as y  p u l l - o n  pants .  
M achine-washable. Have yours 
in lively brights or soft pa.stels. 
Misses’ 10-18.

m

W ,>1

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS I

•NO  IRONING NEEDED 

•S-MC-XL REG. 8.00

JRS., EVERY 
$17 DRESS ON 
SALE NOW

Pick f rom a smart  
group to suit your  
own style. Fall prints, 
colors.  Sh i r tdres s  
shown in mach ine  
washable acetate/ny- 
lon. 5-13. Jr. Reflec
tions Shop.

SPECIAL BUY! 
LADIES LOVELY 

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS T
/

•  EASY CARE

•MANY COLORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

•PETITE 8-18 
AVERAGE 10-20

*30 off.
Leather deluxe 
pantcoats

ITE m i 8 O'CLOCK
WARD’S LOW PRICE

/ V \ ( )M T ( ;0 / \ A E K Y
‘tite

Averngo

REGULARLY $90

P an tcoat finds with the real leather love
liness you love. Rich-girl extras, stitching, 
piping, tooling, more. Lavish lights, darks. 
Come rave, save. Misses’ 8 to 18.
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RELIGION IN NEWS

Mt. Bethel Baptists Set Services
Honoring Fiftieth Anniversary Here

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

will celebrate its 50th an

niversary Sunday, Nov. 10, 
according to the Rev. Johnny 
Mitchell, pastor. He has been

welcome with the church 
history presented by Mrs. 
Ida Mae White and Mrs.

1r‘  1 
♦ i

1

PRESENT PASTOR 
AND FAMILY

Grace Baptist 
History Told

The first portion ol the 
history ol Grace Baptist 
Church was giyen on last 
Friday’s church page. The 
rest ol the history is 
presented here as part ol a 
continuing series on local 
church histories.

On December 12, 1965, 
Grace Baptist Church voted 
to purchase two acres of land 
located at 2000 FM 700, and 
soon building was t>^un. A 
15,000 sq. ft., comnpetely 
modern Sunday School plant 
and auditorium, cooled ny 55
tons

Wood.
and

were

ref. air, and central 
heating, with a present value 
at one half million dollars, 
was completed. The 
dedication services were 
held June 25, 1967 in the new 
auditorium. i.......

After the morning services 
a big barbecue lunch was 
serv^  to all present in the 
City Park. The “ fatted calf”  
for this special dav was 
given by a good friend of the

Sstor, CorTas Ford, and the 
>d was i»%pared by Br. 

Buck Boone, with the able 
assistance of Marlin Ralph 
Medlin and Leslie 
Special singing 
(location  services 
held in the afternoon.

On August 8, 1968, the 
pastor — Rev. Roy Honea — 
suffered a severe heart 
attack which resulted in his 
being forced to take a 
complete leave of absence 
for several months. The 
church at this time voted to 
call Rev. Jack Burkholder as 
associate pastor to take care 
of the work during this trying 
time for the c&rch. Bro. 
Burkholder served faithfully 
as associate pastor until the

gistor re fin ed  his health.
ro. Burkholder felt led to go 

elsewhere, and in 1973 suf
fered a serious illness for 
several months, and died of 
leukemia.

Other associate pastors 
who have served Grace 
Baptist Church as well are< 
Rev. Charles Harper, now

S Btor of Tabernacle ^p tis t 
lurch of Universal City, 

Texas; Rev. C. B. Hedges 
and R ^ . Homer T. Hess, Jr.

Grace Baptist contrilwtes 
monthly to the support of the 
Arlington B^tist Schools otf 
Arlington, Texas; to the 
home mission work of the 
Baptist Fellowship of Texas 
and monthly support of some 
sixteen missionaries and 
their families around the 
world. The church also 
supports the Christian 
Service Foundation of the 
Arlington Baptist Schools, 
and the pastor — Rev. Roy 
Honea — is president of this 
foundation, the purpose of it 
is to give financial aid and 
assistance to students of the 
Arlington Baptist Schools 
who need help in furthering 
their education for full-time 
Christian woijk. _

Among charter meniuers 
of Grace Baptist Church are: 
Paul and Elsie Allen; Jimmv 
and Dwayne Allen; T. G. & 
Lizzie Allen; Mrs. Zula 
Barber; Janie Barber 
Stroud; E. R. and Lessie 
Barnett; Earl, Jimmie & 
Linda Dean; Mary Dorit: 
David ft Letha Duke; 
and Mrs. Theo Earnest; 
Doris Earnest Badgett; 
Francis Earnest Aberegg; 
Kay Earnest Raymond; 
E^glas Earnest; Jimmy 
Earnest; Raymond Earlev: 
Mrs. Sarah Fritts: A. 
E. Ford , Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. uancN; Lillie Gand; 
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth;/ 
and Mrs. R. D. Hale; Mrs.

Joy Hale Smith; Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Hall; 
Sherry Hall; Mr. and Mre. 
Albert Medlin; Marlin 
Medlin; Mrs. L. A. Medlin; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Rowland; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Shaw; Verlin and So(rfiie 
Schrader; Doyle, Alpha and 
Jay Turney.

Serving the church as 
Music Director during these 
years are Larry Stevenson; 
Bobby Jack Stevenson; 
Verlin Schrader; Vernon 
Gamble; Bill Row; Blaine 
Larson; and our present 
Music Director and 
Associate Pastor, Rev. 
Homer T. Hess, Jr.

Present Deacon Board 
Members are; Albert 
Medlin; R. D. Hale; Harold' 
Woods; Blaine Larson; 
Douglas Earnest; Bob 
Abbott; , and John 
Gieselman. Directors and 
Trustees (rf the church are: 
Harold Woods; Blaine 
Larson; Jimmy earnest; 
Bob Green; and John 
Gieselman.

Many have gone on to 
full-time Christiam service.
and many to other churches 
all over the world. Some who
are now in fulltime service 
or are preparing for full-tiine 
Christian work are: Leslie 
Woods, Vernon Gamble, 
William Sexton, Neil 
Hampton and Brenda Daves.

WOK'.HIP WITH US'

1Ŝ:

’•Not by might, 
..Nor by Power, 
. .but my spirit, 
saith the Lord”

Zech.4:S

Evangel 
T emple 

Assembly 
of God

I » l  OOLIAD
SviMlaV $clMe< V;45«.m.
SutiS«v Mornint W»rthlp I1:M
a.m.
Sunday C.A. Yowtti Sar\dca4:M 
P.IB.
Sunday IvantaHitlc Sarvlct 

'WadntydaySarvlct«7;atp.ni. .

Georgia Leach speaking on 
“The occasion .C larence
Willis will present a talk on 
“ How the Church Can Help

assembly reached a climax 
with the lecture entitled, 
“ What the Near Future 
Holds,”  delivered by District 
Supervisor P. D. Moske.

REV. MITCHELL

with the congregation since 
Feb. 28, 1972. The public is
invited to hear the guest 
speakers, who are two ex
pastors.

On Friday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 
p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m., 
the church will celebrate its 
50th anniversary. Present 
and former members, ex
pastors and friends will 
gather for the event. Guests 
are exp^ted from Midland, 
Big Spring, Snyder, Odessa 
and Colorado City. Each 
Church will render special 
musical selections.

Mrs. Faye Warner will 
preside Friday with the Rev. 
Robert L. Parramore, El 
Paso, former pastor, as 
guest speaker. He served as 
pastor here from Feb. 1969-

REV. PARRAMORE

June 1971. Mrs. Lois Mitchell 
will give the welcome and 
Mrs. Viola Thomas will 
present a short talk on 
“ Occasion.”  The alternate 
member to speak will be 
Mrs. Christine Green. Mt. 
Bethel choirs under the 
direction of the musician, 
Mrs. Jo Hazel Dawson, will 
present special music.

The climax of the service 
Sunday will feature another 
ex-pastor, the Rev. Melvin 
Montgomery, who now 
pastors Anticoh Baptist 
Church in Wichica Falls. He 
served here from March 1, 
1961 to Dec. 1968. Bertrom 
Warner will give the

You.”  Mrs. Winnie Easely 
will sing a solo.

Mrs. Essie Person will 
preside Sunday afternoon 
when Homecoming King 
and Queen will be crowned 
They will be chosen from the 
special workers, Mrs. 
Katherine James, Mrs. 
Lillian Reed, Mrs. Faye 
Warner, Mrs. Clemmie 
Johnson, Miss Shirley 
Thomas, Morgan Marion 
and Clarence Willis.

Assisting with the offering 
will be Mrs. Reed, Tommy 
Biggs, Fr,ank Robinson, 
Glenn Person, Mrs. Clemmie 
Johnson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Green.

Conducting the devotions 
will be Mrs. Annie 
Mae Kuykendall. Mrs. 
Christine Green, Clarence 
Willis, Dewey Stewart, Mrs. 
Vernice Jacobs and Huey 
Mitchell.

Kitchen committee in
cludes Mrs. Clemmie 
Johnson, Mrs. Corine 
Thomas, Mrs. Virginia 
Marion, Mrs. Katherine 
James, Mrs. Anna Perry and 
Mrs. Leach.

Special recognition will be 
given to all ex-members 
returning.

Local delegates of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses have 
returned home from a two- 
day assembly held in Snyder 
this past week end. Twenty- 
five congregations from 
West Texas were 
represented. The convention 
saw a peak attendance of 
1700 on Sunday when thê

Two Local Men
Are Honored

AMARILLO — Two Big 
Spring residents were 
elected here Wednesday to 
major positions on Texas
Baptist boar^ during the 
annual meeting of the 2
million-member Baptist 
General Convention of 
T*6XdS

The Rev. Dr. Kenneth G. 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Big Spring, 
was elected as a trustee of 
M ary  H ard in -B ay  lor 
College.

Joseph D. Pickle, editor ol 
the Big Spring Herald, was 
elected as a trustee of th< 
Baptist Standard.___________

Attend The 

Church Of

Your Choice

WANTED

Single, adults to have 
Christian fellowship 
and worship. Attend 
H illcrest Baptist's 
class fo r  s ingles, 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

THE REVELATIONS — An outstanding gospel singing 
: two concerts Sundav with thewill be

first at 10:45 a.m. and the second at 6 p.m., both in the 
First Church <rf the Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster.

S t. ^oul Luthftran Church 
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . Koht, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worshtt) 10:30 A.M.
The Church of **The Lutheran Hour”

L - 1 d  ;
r..> .

7'r. V ~ i

A CORDIAL WELCOME

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th Place ft Birdwell Lane

BibleClass .................................................. 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship...............................   10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening............................................. 7:30 p.m,.
KBST R ad io .................................. 8:30 a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

DID
'%  ̂roi

t

HEAR 

THE

om
'isS  rs

ABOUT

THE

HOLT

ROLLERS?

Rellgloua fervency wsa once the butt of unfunny 
Jokes. Time wes when it wes lees then populer or 
proper to engage oneself In "religious fanaticism." He 
would become the object of ridicule or scorn. One had 
to be a part of the religious establishment to be 
accepted.

That was tragic. Because It made a lot of people feel 
they had to remain within the confines of a decaying, 
archaic system.

. today. You can be you. You can experlerKe
freedom of expression end Involvement In Christ 
without fear.

Liberty In worship, sincerely In service, relevance in 
creed. Thai’s whet it’s, all about.

Come on In, the water's finel

First United 
Pentecostal Church

1010 Wont 4th 
263-7714

YOU Ar e  c w id ia L l t  in v it e d
TO WORSHIP w r m

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Bird well Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

Wwicomw To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST]
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class........................ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ............ 10:30 a.m.,
Evening Worship...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening........7:30 p.m.

B O B  K I S E R  

M In lt ta r

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Us“

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9>45 
Morning Worship Hour 10t4S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH.......................10s45 A JR.
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. 5t1 S Evoning Worship 6t00

Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7i30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7i30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mlxo

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

2100 GOLIAD 
Phone: 267-7036

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH"
.YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School.............................9:45 s.m.
Morning Worship............ 11:00 s.m.
Youth MecUirg..........................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...... ........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ...7:00 p.m.

James C.Hoyse Minister
H«n«, >47 7034 

Off lea. >43 » 4 l

The NsUonsI Counclljtif Cherchst

“Como Lot Ue Rooson Togothor"

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible CUsses.......................................................6:00 A.M.
doming Worship............   10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship............   6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship.............................   .7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlator

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

of Trutli** K B 3 T #
D la 11499 9i99 P .M . tM H <ay

[Join Us Each Week] 
Jn  Worship

SundAvlchoAi t:4Sa.m. Varniiw W*<’4Xi|> II : 44 a.m.
Evanflalittic 'RavivalTIma
Sarvica 4:00pm |KSST t:3Sp.il|.

BIMa Study, Wadnaaday 7:Mp.m.

First Assembly of God
W. Randall Ball, Pastor4Ui and Lancaster

Wo Wolcomo You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Miisic Director 
“ The Church With A Heart”

Collyni Moora, Jr.
Sunday Services .. 11 a.m.-7p.m. 
Bible Study...... 9:45a.m.-6p.m.

Warm22qd ft Lancaster 
^^nsp irlngS Ingng^Fe^

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

A
Biriir iTi rm ‘ 1

SCHOOL: Pro-KIndorgorton, Kln- 
dorgorton
______ and Grodos 1-3. Phono 267-8201

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603 Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school...... ........................................ 9:45 a.m.
Worship....................  ..............................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic service....................................6:30p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth night...................7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor
_____  B. G . Barber, Sunday sehssl supi.-* h

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BibleClass.........................................^.......9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship....................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship.........................................6:uvp.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies'Bible Study .. 10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ................7:30 p.m.

W a tt
H w y . 80 Church of Christj

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

It is what you send on ahead — not what you leave 
behind — which will count by-and-by!

Morning Worship.......................................11:00 A.M.
I Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services..................................7:00P M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday....................7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce
Sunday School............................................9-45 am
Morning Worship ...........................‘ ' . loigoa.m.’
Youth Groups.......................................
evening Worship....................... ‘
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Montgomery Ward 
‘ •Uft Thine Eyes”

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

First Data Processing. Inc.
1606 Gregg 263-1361

Tommy Rose

Jiffy Car Wash
. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen
263-3155

The Sponsors Of I his Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be haithful

In Your Attendance

Casey’s Auto Body Works 
1805 W. 3rd

Monroe and Bill Casey 

Universal Body Works
1221W. 3rd.

Ken and Monroe Gafford

106 Young

Gene P e t ^  Co. 
‘Anything in Steel”

267-700B

263-1311

267-7271

263-1762

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 F razier

Baptist Tem ple «
400 n th  P lace

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdweir

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (Gatesville St.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM  700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster '

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia ButisU “ L e F e ”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
foe State.

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of Citv(KnottRt )

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive  Baptist Church 
711W ilia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
ItlO B . 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  P lace 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G regg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
’oooN.W.Srd

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God* in Christ 
711 Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310W.4th

Latin Am erican Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irst Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
On N. Lancaster 

F irst Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and W illiams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N .E.eth

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Pau l’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart (d  Mary Catholic
Church
1009 Hearn

St. M ary ’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Arm y 
600 W. 4th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Relno, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
1001 N. Runnels
Churcnof Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Three Way Welding and Construction,_lnc. 
Monty McGuire — Bob Doolin — Hank Smoot

O’Daniel Trucking Company 
Coahoma, Texas

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly 

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E 11th PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N .1st
St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPRING S 
F irst Baptist 

Rt. l .B o x  295, Big Spring 
M idway Baptiste 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Spring* 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Final Arguments Held Mintings
Ordered

In Water Suit Here
By JOHN EDWARDS

The 118th District Court 
ju|7 started deliberations 
this morning at 8;30 on 
sixteen special issues in a 
suit filed by the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Im provem ent D istric t 
Number One against the City 
of Coahoma.

No decisions had been 
announced by noon today.

The most democratic way 
to finance water, gasoline or 
pinto beans “ is tlut, if you 
use it, you pay for it,”  an 
attorney for the water 
district which sells water to 
the City of Coahoma told 
118th District Court jury 
Thursday afternoon.

“ This 1955 bond does 
that,”  John Burgess said. 
“ This 1962 bond is a tax over 
all the district.”

G. Ben Bancroft, an at
torney for the City of 
Coahoma, objected to 
discription of the 1955 bonds 
as only revenue bonds.

Voters approved these 
bonds as both tax and 
revenue bonds, Bancroft 
said, in the last of a series of 
objections made by both 
sides during final 
• -guments.

Burgess agreed to the 
d e s c r ip t io n  B a n c ro ft  
demanded, and District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton asked 
jurors to decide whether to 
delibertate Thursday night 
or today. They decided to 
return early this morning. 
•WONDERLAND’ QUOTED 

In his closing ar^ments, 
Bancroft contended the 
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 board was 
seeking to “ change the very 
detail^ 1955 and '56 con
tracts with one word in the 
minutes, ‘excess.’ ”

Bancroft compared this to 
a passage in “ Alice in 
Wonderland”  when a 
character says words mean 
what he wants them to mean.

0(wning a checkbook for 
the jury. Bancroft said that, 
if the water district’ s 
argument was right, “ a 
blank checkbook is what the 
Citv of Coahoma agreed to in 
1959 through 1985.

Burgess later said that 
“ insofar as regardless of 
circumstances that may 
arise, perhaps the contract 
(1959 agreement) would 
have been revocable.”

“ I don’t think we’ve fiVer 
advocated that actioa. in 
February. 1959, just took 
that (1955-56) contract and 
tore it up.”  Burgess said.

“ We wonder where we are 
todav,”  Burgess said. “ If 
they’re! just pay the bond 
money, we’d take care of the 
rest of it.”

Burgess, who opened

LEGAL NO’nCE
TH E S T A T ^ O F  TEXAS

TO DONALD RICHARD McEVERS 
Defendant (s). Greeting 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by tiling a written answer to 
the Plaintilt (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being AAonday the 23rd 
day of December 1*74, at or before ten 
o'clock A M before the Honorable 
District Court ot Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House ot said 
County in Big Spring. Texas 

Said Plalntitt (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 2Sth day of 
October A.D 1*74, in this cause 
numbered 71,77* on the docket of said 
court, and styled, IN TH E  M A TTER  
OF TH E  M ARRIAGE OF LONEY 
LaOONNA M cEVERS AND DONALD 
R ICH ARDM cEVERS 

A brief statement of the nature ot 
this suit Is as follows, to wit

Petitioner has filed suit for 
divorce artd states there was one 
child born during the marriage, 
and no community property 
acquired Petitioner requests that 
she be appointed managing 
conservator ot the child, 

as is more fully shown by Plaintilt (s) 
Petition on tile in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety days alter the date ot its 
Issuance, It shall be returned un 
sarved.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal ot said Court, at office in Big 
Spring, Texas, this the *th day ot 
November A D 1*74

SIGNED
A TTE S T
M FER N  COX, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, 

Texas.
By Jeanette Nichols. Deputy 

(S E A L)
NOVEM BER t, IS, 22, 2*. 1*74

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

DANCE
TO'THE MUSIC OF
// I tNewlite

Sotvrday N it t
At The

Immaculate Heart 
oCMary Church Hall

SpouBored by 
The

Chrlttl«n Youth 
Orgonliotion 
$2 *or Forsofi

or
$9 Por Coupio

and closed final arguments 
as attorney for the plaintiff, 
focused the jurors attention 
on the now controversial 1959 
joint Coahoma City Council 
and water district meeting.

The Coahoma City Council 
and water district board 
agreed the city secretary, 
Mrs. Mattie Miller, would 
add to bills from the district 
to its only customer, the city, 
enough to pay increased 
water costs, to pay for ’55 
bonds and to pay operating 
expenses, Burgess said.

“ From the minutes, they 
say that’s what they’re going 
to do. and they did it.” 
Burgess said. “ Look at what 
they did do for 14 years. That 
gets you the answer.”

Now, the city is paying the 
district 20 cents less per 1,000 
gallons than the district is 
paying the City of Big Spring 
for processed water, 
Burgess said.

Lanny Hamby, who 
assisted Bancroft with 
defense of the city, spoke 
next to the jury.

Hambv said he wanted to 
clear up any question of 
integrity the presentation in 
court may have raised.

Hamby praised men bo*h 
with the council and L.e 
board as dedicated public 
servants.

CREDIT CARD?
The jury must decide, 

Hamby said; “ Was it in
tended that she was to have 
this authoritv. without being 
revoked, lor the duration ol 
the contract or for a period of 
more than one year?^’

“ Whether or not the city 
intended in this situation a 
Carte blanche credit card.”  
H am by exp la in ed , 
“ irregardless of other 
sources of revenue,”  was the 
question posed.

No new consideration or 
benefits were provided to the 
city because of the 1959 
agreement. Hamby said.

Hamby pointed to lack of 
evidence the city council met 
separately and voted 
separately to amend the 
written contract, as the 
contract requires.

Both the 1955 contract and 
1956 supplement were 
specific and precise about 
obligations, Bancroft told the 
jury.

He called the 1959 meeting 
informal: “ In fact it was so 
informal the water district 
met following the meeting in 
the back of somebody’s car 
or a cafe. . .”

That the City of Big Spring 
was going up on water rates 
and that somebody forgot to 
establish a $10,000 reserve 
required for bonds “ are the 
only two things mentioned in 
the minutes.”  Bancroft said.

PAST. FUTURE
Bancroft started talking 

about the option to tax in
stead of charge the city for 
all payment of 1955 bonds.

“ I hate to interrupt Mr. 
Bancroft.”  Burgess told the 
judge, “ but I thought we had 
an understanding about 
that.”

“ Well, Ben, this thing 
(trial) is what to do about 
$29,000 and has nothing to do 
with next year.”  Caton said. 
The water district wants 
$29,000 in claimed uiq;>aid 
sums from the City of 
Coahoma.

But later Bancroft told the 
jury. “ We’re not concerned 
about what happened in the 
past but what happens in the 
future.”

Paper Erred, 

Cagle Says
A $100,000 in surplus used 

to prepay 1962 bonds came 
from taxes assessed for the 
1962 bonds. Oscar Cagle, 
chairman of the board of the 
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1, said.

Ca^e said the Big Spring 
Herald was wrong in saying 
the surplus was established 
with revenue from the City of 
Coahoma.

Burgess again adressed 
the jury. Water board 
directors are not going to 

I buy a “ Cadillac or Con
tinental”  and put Howard 
County Water Control and 
Iinprovement District No. 1 
on the side, Burgess said.
The only unusual expense 

Burgess noted was purchase 
of a funeral wreath for a 
(jeceased board member. 
Bancroft objected that this 
evidence had not been in
troduced into court. Burgess 
said if had.

COULD CUT OFF
To the charge the water 

board’s interpretation of the 
a g reem en t was 
unreasonable, Burgess said 
the board coulcT under 
contract, have cut off water 
when Coahoma failed to pay 
bills as submitted.

“ If we’re unreasonable.”  
Burgess later said of the 
water district directors, 
“ then so is everybody else all 
these years.”

"That’s not the law, and Mr. 
Burgess knows it’s not the 
law.”  Caton sustained the 
objection.

Burgess supported his 
point by saying the 1962 tax 
bonds financed another 
water line costing $230,000. 
“ Not one penny ^  that has 
ever been paid by the City of 
Cdahoma,”  Burgess said.

Again, Bancroft objected, 
saying “ people in the City of 
Coahoma pay taxes, too.”

“ All we ask them (city 
council members) to do is 
pay $9,500 to $10,000 a year, 
Burgess said.

"If they’d just pay the 
bond money, we’d take care 
of the rest of it,”  Burgess 
said.

TRAIN OFF TRACK

“ I don’t know what ‘new 
c o n s id e ra t io n ’ r e a lly  
means.”  Burgess said, 
referring to another issue. 
Burgess, however, said 
continuing to receive water 
was new consideration.

“ I’m going to object to 
that,”  Bancroft interiected.

Burgess turned to the 
question of the separate 
council meeting required to 
amend the contract. When 
the water district left to meet 
alone, the council continued 
meeting, Burgess said.

“ That that meeting was 
still being in session is 
sufficient, Burgess said.

“ All we want is let's get 
this train back on the 
track, Burgess said. He 
hoped settling the lawsuit 
might help resolve the 
conflict between the two 
governing bodies.

The Congress of the United 
States has authorized the 
minting of new reverse 
designs for the United States 
dollar, half dollar and 

,  quarter coins, in order to 
commemorate our nation's 
2U0th birthday in 1976.

The designs for these coins 
were chosen in a national 
competition as a most ap
propriate expression of our 
country’s heritage and 
achievement.

This U.S. mint is now ac
cepting orders for special 
collector sets of these coins 
in both proof and un
circulated sets. The price of 
a proof set of a dollar, half 
dollar and quarter minted of 
40 per cent pure silver is $15 
and the cost of an un
circulated set minted in 40 
per cent pure silver is $9.

The Eisenhower dollar has 
a new reverse design with 
the moon and Liberty bell 
while the half dollar has a 
new reverse with 
Independence Hall pictured. 
The quarter pictures a 
Revolutionary War soldier 
and enternal flame.

Each of the coins will be 
dated on the reverse with the 
dates “ 1776-1976” .

The sets may be ordered 
from the San Francisco Mint 
(or delivery after July 5, 
1975. through an order blank 
available at the local post 
office.

All orders must be post
marked before Jan. 31,1975.

Port OKed 
by Council

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
LEE DESCENDANT IS NOT A GENERAL — Spec. 4 
Robert E. Lee Jr., great-great-great grandson of the 
commander of Confederate forces in the Civil War, is a 
draftee who re-enlisted and is stationed at Ft. Sam 
Houston. People always told me that, with a name like 
mine, I ought to make the Army a career and now, 
that’s what I intend to do,”  he says.

STANTON — Two 
develooments which could 
have far-reaching effects on 
the development ol Stanton 
and Martin County were 
discussed Tuesdav night at 
the regular monthly meeting 
of the City Council.

A proposed airport for the 
city and county was ap
proved by the council after a 
cheaper airport plan was 
presented.

Stanton Mayor Cecil 
Bridges who had conferred 
with the Federal 
Aeronautics Administration, 
said the total cost of the 
project could be cut from 
$35U.UUU to only $240,504. The 
city and county would each 
have to come up with 
$7.o:tl.50.

The council also learned 
from Jimmy Stallings. 
George Glynn and Paige 
Eiland that the three plan to 
move in a special type home 
Irom Lubbock. If it sells, 
they plan to bring in more to 
relieve the housing situation 
here.

Youth Charged

Local Men form Panel 
For Arthritis Program

DEATHS I Four Directors 
Added By JCs

Carl Wadley hospital, following

COLORADO CITY — Carl 
Wadley, 52. of Yuma, Ariz, 
and formerly of Colorado 
City, died Saturday at his 
home in Yuma. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in St. 
James Baptist Church.

The Rev. Robert Bracy, 
pastor, and the Rev. F. D. 
Crenshaw, Baptist minister 
ol San Aiuelo, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Mitchell 
County Cemetery.

Mr. Wadley was born May 
10, 1922. in Wichita, Kan. He 
was an independent plumber 
and a World War II veteran.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Aletha Cavittof 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. 
Arvila White of Ozona; and
three brothers. William 
Wadley of Colorado City, and 
R. E. Wadley and Preston 
Wadley both of Los Angeles. 
Calif.

an ex
tended illness.

Funeral services are 
pending with Killingsworth 
Funeral Home in Ranger.

Ada Followill

Vernay Cook
Vernav (Mrs. Alton D.) 

Cook. 65, died at 9;45 a.m., 
tcxlay in a local Iraspital 
following an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church in Garden City, with 
the Rev. Herbert McPher
son, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Garden 
City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cook was born Aug. 
18. 1909, in Fluvanna. She 
married Alton D. Cook Dec. 
25. 1941, in Lubbock. She had 
resided in Garden City since 
1941, was a member of the 
Garden City First Baptist 
Church and the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

She attended Hardin- 
Simmons University before 
transferring to Mary Hardin 
Baylor College where she 
received her BA degree. She 
earned her Master of Arts 
degree at Texas Tech.

She taught school in 
Garden City several years 
and was with the Big Spring 
school system from 1951 in 
the Special Education 
division until ill health 
forced her to retire in 1973.

Survivors include her 
husband, of Garden City; a 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Hinds, 
Portland, Ore.; a brother, E. 
V. Boynton, Midland, 
several nieces and nephews.

• LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. L. U. (Ada) Followill, 
83. of Chandler. Okla.. will be 
at 2 p.m., Friday in the 
Downtown Church of Christ 
with O. 11. Tabor, minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Curry Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements at 
Chandler, Okla.

Mrs. Followill died at 
Pioneer Estates Nursing 
Home at Chandler at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, following a 
lengthy illness.

Born in Williamson 
•County, Mrs. Followill had 
been a Lamesa resident until 
about a year ago, when she 
moved to Chandler.

Survivors include four 
sons, Jake Thurman and 
Lowell Thurman, both of 
Chandler, and Mervin 
Thurman and Federal 
Thurman both of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Boatwright of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Mary Mullins of 
Lubbock; and four grand
children.

Big Spring Jaycees are 
showing such rapid growth 
this year that they added 
four new directors in order to 
have a dirwtor for each ten 
members, according to 
Eddie Cole, president.

New directors include Dub 
Clinton. Carl Van ^eet, 
Johnny Tonn and Dale 
Ferguson. The club now has 
106 members.

The Texas Jaycee 
president. Frank Ziebell, 
also commended the club for 
chartering and starting a 
club in Lamesa.

In their recent meeting, 
the club also set plans for a 
rummage sale Nov. 23-24 
with details to be announced 
at a later date.

COLORADO CITY -  Area 
residents are invited to at
tend a program on arthritis 
sponsored by the Health and 
Safety Committee of the 
Hom e D em on s tra tion  
Council. The program is 
scheduled at 7 p.m. next 
Thursday in the Medallion 
Room of Lone Wolf Electreic 
Co-op.

The program will be a 
panel composed of Dr. 
William A. Riley, Dr. Pete 
Rhymes and Kirby Horton 
all of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Savannah Belcher, of 
(Jdessa, executive director ol 
the West Texas Chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation will 
be on hand as moderator ot 
the meeting.

Dr. Riley is a 
rheumatologist with Malone 
and Hogan Clinic in Big 
Spring where he has served 
since 1967. He is chairman of 
the Medical Committee of 
the West Texas Chapter of 
the Arthritis Foundation. He 
will discuss the diagnosis 
and treatments for arthritis, 
as well as the various kinck
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
in parts of Texas and Louisiana, along the southern 
Atlantic states, and in a band from Iowa into eastern 
New Mexico, according to the National Weather 
Service. Rain is expected in the Pacific Northwest.

LAMESA — Funeral 
services for Laura Modesta 
Henderson, 72, Lamesa, are 
slated for 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the Lamesa F'irst Baptist 
Church with Rev. Bill 
Hardage officiating. Burial 
will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

A native of Borden County, 
she lived in Lamesa for the 
past 31 years. She was a 
long-time Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband, Fred A. Hen
derson; one son. Bob Hen
derson; two sisters. Mrs. 
Claudia Roberts. Bertram, 
and Mrs. Willie Johnson, 
Largo, Fla.; a brother. Boris 
Sanmrson. Seagraves; and 
two grandchildren.

)CO lt£O E PARK NOW THRU NOV. 12th 
AT 6t30 A tt30 p.m.

263-1417
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Columbia Presents 
A Spelling Goldberg Production 

SUrring George Segal 
And EllioU Gould. Rated R

LATE SHOW FRI. A $AT. NIGHT 'CALL FOR 
TITLE A TIME

Lela Quinn
Lela Quinn, mother of Ron 

Tidwell, Big Spring died 
Thursday night in a Dallas

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO . 

Evdrything In Music 
Sines 1927

113M sln Ph. 263-249lf

Dance 8 to 12 p.m. 
Nov. 9.1974
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ot the disease.
Dr. Rhymes is an or

thopedic surgeon, also with 
Malone and Hogan Clinic. He 
will talk about the kinds oi 
surgery used to restore 
mobility and reduce pain for 
the disabled arthritic. 
Surgery in the early stages 
ol me disease will be men
tioned also.

Kirby Horton, who is a 
r e g is te r e d  p h ys ica l 
inerapisi, will aemonstrate 
some of the joint range of 
motion exercises and talk 
about the role ol physical 
therapy in the treatment oi 
arthritis and prevention ol 
crippling.

A display will leature self- 
help devices and certain 
treatment items that can be 
used at home. Horton will be 
available to talk with people 
about these.

A light which began in the 
high school hallway at noon 
Thursday ended with a 15- 
year-old youth turned over to 
juvenile authorities.

The affray was between 
the student and a Mexican- 
Anierican boy at the school. 
Two assistant principals 
attempted to break it up and 
the youth “ kept fighting the 
teaches," according to the 
report. _______

KIMO'S
PALACE

We Now  Hove 
New  Hours

4-10 WEEK DAYS 
4-11:30 WEEK ENDS

C A L L  FO R  LU N C H  
R ES ER V A T IO N S

267-5581

RITZ THEATRE NOW
SHOWING 

OPEN TODAY — Sat. & Sun. — 12:45

HIGH ADVENTURE AND A TRIO OF TROUBLE!
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R/70 THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
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Forman 
Almost 
Said No

KINSHASA. Zaire (AP ) -  
A night-long squabble over 
extra money — by some 
accounts a half-million 
dollars to be placed in an 
empty valise — almost 
resulted in George Foreman 
walking out of his world 
heavyweight title fight 
against Muhammad Ali just 
U6 hours before the bell.

Foreman didn't get the 
money, but he climbed into 
the ring at 4 a.m. Oct. 30, by 
his own admission, a con
fused and unhappy man.

“ It was very trying.’’ he 
said. “ I had to sit up all night 
arguing and I admit it was a 
strain. You’re supposed to 
take it all in stride if you’re a 
champion, so I don’t want 
this to sound like a cop-out.

“ Under other circum
stances." Foreman said, 
“ the fight wouldn’t 
been.”

The ex-champion’s 
disappeared when 
wearied, his style reverted to 
that of a flailing amateur, 
and he was knocked out in 
the eighth round.

At the same time, and 
Diirtly in relation to the 
Foreman money dispute, the 
government of Zaire, which 
spent millions trying to erase 
iLs old image as the chaotic 
Congo, went back to methods 
that its publicists said were 
long gone.

F o re ig n  n a t io n a ls ’

have

title 
he

passports w'ere taken away.

firomoter John Daly 
used

British sromoter John Daly 
the right to 

leave the country. A 
photographer’s camera was 
confiscated and her film ex
posed. Foreman was delayed 
at the airport and questioned 
by security officials. The 
boxer himself guided the 
trembling wife of one of the 
promoters onto a departing 
plane.

The story of the money and 
the government’s fit of 
demagoguery comes from 
tour sources, including Daly, 
who told parallel accounts. 
Foreman’s version differs at 
some points. Publication was 
withheld until all the prin- 
cipals left Zaire.

Pro Football 
Schedule

National Football Laaguo 
Sunday, Nov. It  
Houston at Butlalo 
San Francisco at Dallas 
San Diego at Kansas City 
Cleveland at New England 
New York Jets at New York Giants 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Denver at Baltimore 
Chicago vs. Green Bay at 

Milwaukee
Miami at New Orleans 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Detroit at Oakland 
Monday, Nov. It 
Minnesota at St Louis, N

(A P  W IREPHOTO)
BENGALS YOUNG LION — Ken Anderson, once 
rejected by Cincinnati Bengals fans who remained 
faithful to local hero Greg Cook, has overcome the boos 
and beraters to become the leading passer in the 
National Football League. “ He’s just going to get 
better and better,”  says Bengals Coach Paul Brown. 
Anderson, 25, has completed 64.8 per cent of his passes 
for 1,750 yards.

Admits Bowl 
Fever High

By The Associated Press
While Texas and Baylor 

collide in Waco to cut the 
Southwest Conference 
football madness down to a 
two-horse race Saturday, the 
filth-ranked Texas Aggies 
will try to rope Southern 
Methodist’s Mustangs in the 
stadium where the Cadets 
hope to be singing their alma 
mater New Year’s Day. ■

Texas A&M Coach Emory 
Bollard admits Cotton Bowl 
lever is heavy on the minds 
of his team which is an light- 
point favorite over SMU.

“ We’ ve been thinking 
Cotton Bowl all along,” says 
Bollard. “ That’s what it’s all 
about. There's no reason for 
us to think beyond the next 
game, which is SMU, but we 
still have Cotton Bowl on our 
minds even though we’re

AREA ROUNDUP

Steers Ready 
For Broncos

Big Spring’s grid machine 
is all geared up to take care 
ol the Broncos tonight at R in 
< klessa's Barret Stadium.

The Steers broke a five 
game losing streak last 
Friday by scoring a stunning 
12-7 upset over heavily 
favored Abilene Cooper.

Big Spring for the season 
stands at 3-5 and 1-4 in 5-4A. 
The Steers bring to a close 
the 1974 campaign Nov. 15, 
here against San Angelo.

Elsewhere around the 5-4A 
circuit tonight. Abilene High 
at Lee. Cooper at Midland, 
and Permian at San Angelo.

l.,ee’s 34-7 decision over 
previously undefeated Mojo 
last Friday earned the 
Rebels No. 8 spt in the latest 
4A state poll.

The Permian setback 
dropped Mojo from the Top 
10 list.

Coahoma has an open date 
this week.

Big Red is 6-2-1 over-all 
and 3-1-1 in district com
petition.

The Bulldogs remain in 
title contention by thumping 
6AA leader Hamlin. 13-7, last 
Friday. Hamlin and 
Ballinger share the top 
district spot with identical 3- 
1 totals.

Games involving 6AA 
schools tonight: Winters at 
Anson; Ballinger at 
Colora(1o Coty; and Hamlin 
at Stamford.

Forsan runs across a tough 
B opponent in Jayton, there, 
tonight.

The Buffs staying abreast 
of Bronte, topped Hawley, 
24-6, last Friday. Bronte took 
careof Jayton. 28-0.

Both Forsan and Bronte 
share the 3B leadership with 
5-0 records. The Buns are 
undefeated in eight games, 
likewise Bronte.

Other 3B games for 
tonight: Sands at Roby; 
Bronte at Sterling City; and 
Hawley at Ixiraine.

f

Sands picked up its second 
win of the season last Fiday, 
halting I,oraine. 13-0. Over
all .Sands stands at 2-6 and in 
district showing, 1-4.

Stanton banks on 
O’Donnell fo prove a 5A win 
for itself. The Buffaloes 
currently ride a 1-1 district 
saddle and 5-3 over-all.

Other 5A games on tap 
tonight: Seagraves at Plains 
and SIvillowater at Anton.

Seagraves is the district 
leader with a 2-0 total.

Remaining area 
be played tonight;

games to

Grady at Southland. 
I^imesa, open date.

Carl
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP ) -  

Vanderbilt, a blossoming 
Southeastern Conference 
contender, will make its first 
postseason appearance in 19 
years Dec. 28 when the 
Commodores meet Texas 
Tech in the Peach Bowl.

This word came Thursday 
from George Crumbley. 
executive director of the 
Peach Bowl. He said Steve 
Sloan. Vanderbilt’s second- 
year coach, immediately 
accepted the bid for his 5-2 
Commodores.

Coach Jim Carlen of 5-2-1 
Texas Tech accepted the bid

PEACH BOWL

Accepts

still a long way from being 
there.”

A&M will be 7-1 and 4-0 in 
SWC play when the Aggies' 
and some 30,000 followers 
invade Dallas Saturday.

A crowd of 45,000 is ex
pected in the Cotton Bowl. 
SMU has been barely 
drawing 15,000 or so of its 
own fans to the games so you 
can see how many Aggies 
will becoming.

“ Texas A&M has the best 
defense we have faced and 
that includes Ohio State and 
Texas.”  says SMU Coach 
Dave Smith. “ It will take a 
fanatical el fort on our part to 
stay with them.”

The Aggies, particular the 
defense, have just been this 
side of fanatical themselves 
this season. Perhaps, 
they’ve taken a theme from 
Bellard who says. “ Losing 
just ears my insides to 
pieces. I couldn’t stay in 
coaching if I were contin- 
ously losing. I knew it’s no 
fun.”

This is the first time since 
1957 that A&M has won its 
first lour league games and 
the 7-1 overall record also is 
the best since that year.

The Texas-Baylor collision 
m Waco is simply a matter of 
survival. Both teams own a 
conference loss and no team 
hits ever won the SWC title 
with two defeats.

Coahoma Wins 
Junior Game
COAHOMA — In a seventh 

grade grid contest here 
Thursday night in Bulldog 
Stadium. Coahoma turned 
back Runnels, 22-16.

Tony Flores. Tim 
Davidson and Isidro Mendez 
moved across the end zone 
lor a touchdown ap ie^  in 
Coiihoma’s drive. Mendez 
gained two P A T ’ s and 
Davidson, one.

( Photo By Donny VaMot)

if his Raiders defeat Texas 
Christian battle Saturday, 
Crumbley said.

“ Jim accepted the in
vitation.”  said Crumbley, 
“ but only on the condition 
that his club beats TCU 
Saturday, which they are 
heavily favored to do.”

Slaon, 29-year-old former 
Alabama uuarterback, who 
plaved in three bowl games 
and coached in five others as 
an assistant at Albama, 
Florida State and Georgia 
Tech, brought perennial SEC 
doormat Vanderbilt to 
respectability last year with

a 5-6 record.
“ I’m so happy that I feel 

like it’s the only bowl I’ve 
ever been to,”  said Sloan, 
who was the OranfK Bowl’s 
most valuable ^ayer in 
Alabama's 39-28 victory over 
Nebraska in 1966.

“ Yes sir. I feel like I’ve 
been at Vanderbilt 20 years 
and this is my first bowl,”  he 
added.

“ I think our rebuilding 
program is ahead of 
schedule,”  said Vanderbilt 
athletic director Clay 
Stapleton, whose Com-

MEMPHIS (A P ) — The 
Memphis Southmen have 
wrapped up the Central Divi
sion championship of the 
World Football League, but 
they’re not ready to take it 
according to running back 
J.J. Jennings.

Jennings says the South- 
men, a 49-24 winner over the 
Chicago Fire in a nationally 
televised game Thursday 
night, have a schedule to 
meet and it includes a vic
tory next week over the 
Charlotte Hornets.

“ We’re on schedule,”  he 
said in the dressing room 
after he and John Harvey 
scored two touchdowns each 
in helping hand the Fire its 
10th straight loss, dropping 
Chicago’s record to 7-12.

“ We want to win next 
week.”  Jennings said. 
“ We’ re the best team in the 
league.”

The loss dimmed 
Chicago’s chances of making 
the WFL playoffs, but Fire 
owner Tom Origer has 
threatened to keep his team 
away from the postseason 
action anyway and says 
Chicago won’ t even show up 
for its last regular season 
game against Philadelphia.

Loop Scores 
32-12 Win
GARDEN CITY — Loop 

concluded season play here 
Thursday night with a 32-12 
district eight-man win over 
Garden City.

Ron Hand’s two six- 
pointers engineered 1/mp’s 
victory effort.

In final district standings, 
lx)op shows a 4-1 record, and 
Garden City. 1-4.

Klondike Runs 
By BC, 34-16

GAIL — In a eight-man 
final contest for the season. 
Klondike defeated Borden 
County. 34-16 here Thursday 
night.

K lo n d ik e ’ s J im m y 
Bradford led his team in 
scoring with 20 points. Monty 
Smith and John Anderson 
collected TD’s for Borden 
County.

Klondike and Borden 
County finish the campaign 
with identical 5-4 totals.

OHS Rides 
To Victory

Odessa High rode past Big 
Spring. 34-7, in a junior 
varsity test here Thursday 
afternoon on Blankenship 
Field.

Big Spring’s lone touch
down was provided by Jerry 
Marquiz’s one-yard run in 
the first quarter. This 
opening kickoff drive netted 
65 yards.

Odessa High scored 19 
points in the second, six in 
the third and seven in the 
fourth.

Big Spring JV’s overall 
record is 3-5. The next game 
for the locals is with San 
Angelo, there. Nov. 14.

More or Lesh
By CLARK lESHER

A state rating system is ^oing along with the Big 
Spring positive thinking ability as the Steers stand 
even-up to harness the Broncos.

Floyd Sorley, father ot Tom, sent to the sports desk a 
clipping of interest.

In a recent game, Tom led the Husker yearlings to a 
6-0 win over University of Nebraska-Omaha. The 6-1 
195-pounder scored his team’s lone TD on an eight-yard 
run around right end in the third quarter.

Tom’s arm showed plenty of zing as he completed 
three out of six passes for 31-yards. Sorley comments 
he visits Lincoln as often as possible.

The former Big Spring product is making the 
necessary adjustment to conform to Big Eight’s brand 
of play.

Rumors were flying around that Tom 
elevated to varsity level. But the NU staff figure 
status better for him. More experience.

Western Texas has been established as the 
basketball team to beat in a Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal Western JC Conference poll. Howard County 
was picked runner-up.

A comment from Dave Smith, Southern Methodist 
head football coach. “ There has been a lot of things 
that have hurt football. I guess pro football and their 
problems has had something to ao with it. I can’t see a 
sandlot football ^ m e  anymore. Every youngster is 
playing soccer. The 30-scholarship limit is going to give 
fewer players a chance to play college football and the 
interest is maybe lagging in a nigh school level.

“ Football is too accessible to people. They just turn 
on their TV and there’s a game. If college football had 
a blackout it would help.”

The SWC is offering a play every 22 seconds this fall. 
The average game consists of 138 (rffensive plays, 12 
punts, five extra point attempts, seven kickoffs and one 
half-time show.

History in the making? Texas A&M, Texas and 
Baylor are currently one-two-three in the SWC stan
dings. There has never been a race finish in that order 
in 59 previous grid seasons — the nearest being in 1921, 
when the Aggies won. Texas placed second and Baylor 
fourth.

Cliff Drysdale of South Africa and Australia’s John 
Alexander will conduct a tennis exhibition match 
Sunday in the Midland Lee gym. *

Following the singles match, Drysdale will team up 
with Midland Country Club’s Keith Diepraam, for
merly of South Africa. Alexander teams up with 
Racquet Club’s Jim Hill.

Tickets are $4 and are available at the Midland 
Community Theatre box office.

Coahoma Downs 
G-R In Finale

JV RUNS — Phil Barber, Big Spring High Junior varsity quarterback picks up yar
dage in the last plav of the second quarter against Odem High JV Thursday af
ternoon on Blankenship Field. Odessa won, 34-7,

COAHOMA — In a see-saw 
battle. Coahoma eight 
graders won out over 
Runnels-Goliad, 32-26, here 
Thursday night in Bulldog 
Stadium.

The loss cracked an eight 
game winning streak 
compiled by coach Bob 
Zellars’ crew. Runnels 
finished the season on a 8-1 
note. Coahoma closed out iLs 
yearly book report with a 6-2 
record.

Eddie Puga, Runnels 5-5 
13U-pound halfback led his 
team in the scoring depart
ment with three touch- 
dowas. Ysa Rubio aided 
Runnels with a six-pointer.

The lead changed hands 
several times.

Coahoma scored first on a 
G-R first quarter fumble. 
The puppies hit the end zone 
on two plays from the 28- 
yard line. Coahoma ran over 
the PAT.

Puga wearing Number 33 
scor^ twice in tbe first. He 
hit Coahoma’s end zone on 
five and 12-yard runs of 66- 
yard and 53-yard drives 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  R ick ie  
Gutierrez passed to Danny 
Crosby for the PAT in Puga’s 
initial TD impact.

Coahoma in the second 
.scored from eight yards out. 
This involved a 46-yard five- 
play drive. G-R bounced 
back with Rubio scoring on a 
15-yard 47-yard pursuit pass 
tip by a Coahoma player 
thrown by Gutierrez.

In the third, the Puppies 
drove a hard 65-yards in six 
plays and 28-yard run TD. G- 
R moved back into the lead 
on a fourth 78-yard Puga 27- 
yard sprint.

Coahoma tuck the win its 
in pocket on a late fourth 
quarter 12 yard TD run. The 
Puppies drove 48-yards in 
five plays. Coahoma’s PA'T 
was run over.

C oah om a ’ s s co r in g  
resulted in Travis Frazier 
and Danny Tucker gaining 
two TD’s each. Frazier 
picked up three PAT ’s and 
I'ucker, one.

Puga closed out his eighth 
grade grid career in stepping 
off 1,554 yards through nine 
games. Against Coahoma, 
^ g a  totaM  186 yards and 
averaged 172-yards per 
carry per game.

G R 14 4 0 4- 24
Coahoma a a a a 32

OoMad
STATISTICS

Runn.li Coahoma
Flrit Downs 9

?75 Yards Rushing 243
3« Yards Passing 3S

.  7 Passm Attempted 14
0 Intercepted By 1
3 Fumbles Lost 3

8 73 Penalties 1 15
1 36 Punts 2 34

modores last made a bowl 
appearance in the 1955 Gator 
Blowl.

Vanderbilt still has games 
left with Kentucky, Tulane, 
l.,ouisville and Tennessee in 
the regular season.

Texas Tech still faces 
Baylor and Arkansas after 
Saturday’s tussle with TCU.

Texas Tech has plaved in 
several bowls recently, its 
latest appearance a victory 
over Tennessee last year in 
the Gator Bowl.

The Peace Bow Game will 
be played in Atlanta 
Stadium.

Coahoma
Nudges
Snyder

SNYDER -  The Coahoma 
Junior Varsity team came 
from behind three times 
Thursday night as they 
defeated the Snyder Travis 
team 24-21.

Snyder scored first in the 
contest to take an 7-0 lead in 
the lirst quarter, but Ken 
Kelso scor^ for Coahoma on 
an eight yard run. Danny 
'I'homas ran over the extra 
points to give Coahoma an 8- 
7 edge after one quarter.

Snyder scored again in the 
second quarter, taking a 15-8 
lead before Coahoma came 
from behind again, scoring 
on a 16-yard run by Dusty 
Douglas. Ken Kelso’s extra 
points gave Coahoma the 16- 
15 halftime lead.

In the third quarter, 
Snyder scored again, but the 
extra point failed, giving 
them a 21-16 lead after the 
end ol the third.

Lae in the game, with only 
three minutes left in the 
contest. Coahoma scored 
again on a nine yard Douglas 
run. capping an 80 yard 
drive. Ken Kelso fumbled the 
extra point try, but Don Luce 
recovered it in the end zone 
lor the two points.

The win upped Coahoma to 
a final mark of 7-2.

Cosell
Fooled

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
“ That’s great, champ,”  said 
a laughing Howard Cosell. 
“ Tve got to go. but God bless 
you, champ, and we’ll see 
you when you get back'”

Cosell, in tlw press box at 
Pittsburgh’s Three Rivers 
Stadium for the Oct. 28 
National Football League 
Monday night game, thought 
he was talking to Muham
mad Ali in Zaire, barely 24 
hours before Ali knocked out 
George Foreman and 
regained heavyw eigh t 
boxing championship.

Now the American Broad
casting Co. and the Pitt
sburgh Steelers admit Cosell 
might have been victimized 
by a 20-year-old Canadian 
college student.

Michael Banks, w'ho at
tends the University of 
Western Ontario, says he 
mimicked Ali’s voice in a 
telephone call to Cosell 
during the telecast of the 
Falcoas-Steelers game.

ABIC 
SHOT IN 
TEXAS.

State
Votes
'Yes'

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — 
North Carolina State 
University football players 
have voted to accept a bid to 
play in the 16th annual Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston 
Dec. 23, athletic director 
Willis Casey said Thursday.

Their opponent is expected 
to be tW University of 
Houston. State now has a 7-2 
record and Houston stands 6- 
2.

“ Any team that gets a 
bowl bid should be happy 
because it signifies a suc
cessful season,”  said Casey. 
“ We at State are delighted to 
be going to the Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl.”

Stdte will play Cotton 
Bowibound Penn State here 

lay.
open date 
before playing Memphis 
State in Houston Nov. 16.

The last meeting of the 
Wolfpack and the Cougars 
was in 1967 when State up.set 
the third-ranked Cougars 16- 
6 .

State started the 1974 
season with six consecutive 
victories and was ranked 
eighth in the nation before 
losing to North Carolina and 
Maryland.

this weekend

Schoolboy
Results

Lubbock Estacado 7S. San Angelo 
Lakewood 7

Wichita Falls Rider SL Fort Worth 
Castleberry •

Dallas Spruce U , Dallas Woodrow 
Wilson 7

Dallas Carter 14. Dallas South Oak 
Clift 0

Dallas Adamson 32. North DallasO
Houston Lamar 20. Houston Wor 

thing 12
Hufnble 21. Aldine Carver 0
Houston Kashmere 34. Houston 

Reagan 0
Houston Scarborough 34. Houston 

Davis 12
Houston Sterling 30. Houston Miiby 4
Spring Branch Spring Woods 13. Cy 

press Fairbanks!
Pasadena 7. Pasadena Dobie6
San Antonio Churchill 20. San 

Antonio Alamo Heights 12
San Antonio Lee 24. San Antonio 

EdisonO
Cuero 7. New Braunfels 0

Cafe-Toons
By H a rm o n  & Opal

The old - timer w h o  
w o r k e d  H I S  way 
through C o l l e g e  is 
N O W  working h i t  
SON’S way through.

Out Of My Way Big Boy. 
Tm Going To

SIRLOIN FOR TWO  
B7.95

HfRMAN'S 
STEAK HOUSE 

24 Hour Sanrica 
Phono 267-9128 

1810 South Grogg 
Big Spring

f

}

\

\ ■ A

N
V

Tom Moore The straight sour mosh whiskey Texans look up to

A. I -  AND 100 « A » T 0 N  DIAI'UIN' ' ,  ! ’ » A » O S l ' ' A N  H iN ’ U «  ■
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Refrigerator 

event
5 Condiment 

container 
10 At center
14 Therefore
15 Depend
16 — of honor
17 MH.ad- 

dresMS
18 Quito's 

range
19 Porter
20 Rector 
22 Falconer 
24 15 A in

Soho
26 Mouth: at.
27 Franco Ha,r- 

ris's team

31 Business 
outlook

35 Revolution 
orator

36 Jack's 
bate 
rroir

38 Secure
39 Burden 

falls —
40 — Godunov
41 Summon or 

quote
42 Neither 

correlative
43 Gluts
44 Bottomed 

uppers
45 Raises
47 Also-ran's 

fault
Solution to Yesterday's Puule:

H
TIT 
J  7
■  N

T I  
WM 
X 1

S 1
T T

U
T 5

T A 
I  K

| H
\ A

1 J  
c t

T T
T  M

■R
1 M

11/8/7*

49 Soaks
51 Ages
52 Horatio 

Alger 
quality

56 Hip
60 Meadows
61 Assured of 

victory
63 Particle
64 Indian gown
65 Silk voile
66 TV horse
67 Singles
68 Bouquet
69 Walls have 

them? 
DOWN

1 Harvest
2 Harp at La 

Scala
3 Stravinsky
4 FBI files
5 Loose or 

quick
6 Tin Tin's 

first name
7 Take apart
8 Cast out
9 Trials

10 Believe in
11 Synthesizer; 

it's music?
12 Kind of 

talk
13 Gentle 

game

21 Exclusively
23 Engrossed
25 Cereal 

fungus
27 Gleamed
28 Caruso, e.g.
29 Accustom
30 Fillies' 

fathers
32 Useful
33 Ceremonial 

acts
34 Require

ments
37 Usher's post
40 Fortifica

tions
41 Soup
43 Editor's 

direction
44 Dive or song
46 Fuel -
48 Eastern 

regions
50 Kind of 

boom
52 In addition
53 Shabby
54 Uncovered
55 Shoe size
57 Ibsen 

heroine
58 AppianWay 

was one
59 Kennedy and 

others
62 Defraud

TT
IT

55*

IT

i;.
r ~ 7 r

■
T T TP IJ

1
1

■ 1
JT

j r

52

So*

ST

ST

S3

J

7?:

WR0N6 WnHCAUJN’HIMAUTTL£........*

I . -U  ( i M I V i
n w t t f r

m s

N AN CY
i l l J L

A U N T  F R IT Z I . T H E  M O TH S H A V E  
C H E W E D  HOLERS IN  S O M E  
O F  M V O LD  C L O T H E S

&

G E T  R ID  O F  
EV ER YTH IN G  
T M A T  S  F U L L  
O F  H O L E S

7

ram me'

O.K.

. m v -N

S H E  S A I D  
i ; i , E V E R Y -  

.T H IN G * *

•

Wlttf tM Mck MUAraR to 
fera feur •rdiurjr warda.

1 TAUm •aacttsc.**-
J L

t| ROSAL  ̂ ■>

BLABED s

“ c r
\SEBIED

 ̂ s

n

Taka It whan tirad

I

Now arrange the circled letters 
to fona the aorpriae answer, as

M i t i i nnmn
(Aaewen I

.NOVEL UNHY GARBLE DISMAY
4— »n Whmt m hme ierAefar ml a mmiheriiu mf miurnmniedIsne bcchelmr ml a malmeniu t 

mti§kl *e-''8INOLllr OUT

NO. WE'RE TO MEET 
A HELICOPTER T>iAT 
W ILLTAKEUSTOM DIA.

HE'S 
TO MEET 
US EAST 
0FTH6 
HILL

//-!>

f i e  /  A i js  /9 rft^gAL/  o t is M K s w a r / "

I  HAVE^
IJEAK 

ANKLES. 
SIK

THERE ISN'T 
SUCH A  THIN6, 

MARClE...

irs  JUST A MATTER JF HAVIN6 
SKATES THAT FIT PROPERLY... 
AAAYSE IJHEN ,MY SKAT1N6 PRO 
SETS HERE. YOU COULD TRY 

A FEU) lessons ...

ROURi
HTS CRABBY, 
Birr HE'S A 

6000 TEACHER/

^ C H IC K E N
nr k W IN O ?>

WUAT V  BRMN GOT 
. I  HAPonreo/ a  cuicksm  aoM 

. j V « i n . r  y x  CAUGHT its 
n r  i^^TMtsOA-r

n

L£T«. «€ e . ._
*BAu. MAY Be 
CJivmpoum  
CUJBteiWAH,...
NO 0 « e t  T )  THE HO*:

IK

Hew L C ^  le  Trie 
CLueH ouse*'

fftr

f  What 
mean

o

^  shed?

H alp )

FRANK CRANFORP/ LOOK AT 
TWB/ MY ONLY GOOD I 
DRCSB.I A PIPE-ASH BURN 
THAI CAN'T POSSIBLY BCj 

!PCP/

o i

I ' M  SORRY  ̂ HE 
CHECKED OUT ‘

BUT THAT  ̂
CAN'T BE-

Mavo r
HAWKINS

SUMMONS
THE

LOCAL
BACHEIORS

BOVS//-WHEN AH FIAES-RUN;/- 
WHEN AH FIKES A ftIN -S A O lK . RAMS//
TM' POHE SOUL SHE KETCHES O O TTA  FAARRV 
HER, AN' NO AK IN ' PO' MKRCV !!

S a d ie  c a u g h t  a  h u s b a n d , t h e  
OTHER SPINSTEFV6 OF DOGRATCH 

LIKED THE I D E A -

— AND THE'SADIE HAWKINS DAV 
RACE’ BECAMEAN ANNUAUr'sHL/OofA.''; 
EVENT WHICH SPREAD ALL O VER  

T H E  W O R L D "

/f

■roCAY IS M Y OK77WDAY

f t

I'M AF=RAlO SOMEBODY 
BLEW CXJTHlSCANDLES

ii-a

70̂ y*̂ otb

1 P9MANP 
A NEW 
PECK

AS  A  FLH-L. 

VOU tX>

lUOCi
IDiue

1-8

%

VtXi SHOULD 
ICNOWAW 
MOTTO 

0Y  n o w -

save  THE p e n n ie s  
-AMDTHE POUNDS 
WILL 9C TAKEN 
CAREOPBVr/VI'

ON
T H B V M H U U . . . V W O ' 5  T H ^

BKAV1S5T  OF V ^A U - f

i  ^

n jJ

I  .‘SH3ULP 
HWiS 123 

PPEFACP MY 
fe^Tcm r r*r

SHVlNM*, THrC 
MAY ^  
i> io rco 0 rY cM  
SEVISN 

0 4 P  UUCK

CLASSIFIED INDED
Oeearel (la»it<tcelta« arrt 
•laMacticailv wiNi twk xlauiPci 
iiirae Mumariceily waear each.
REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES 
Kb.M ALh ..................
A.WOL'NCE.MENTS 
BL'SINFJiSOPPOR. 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ......
E.MPLOY.MENT 
INS'raCCTIO.N' 
FINANCIAL, 
WOMAN’S COLU.MN 
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTO.MOBILES

WA.NT AD RATES
mmlfnwm )  LINES

Consecutive Insertioi
Ceuni 14 Ittlart 4pacai pa Im

Ona rlay—3 Unat 
Two rlayt—3 Hna« 
Three day»—1 Hnet 
Four daya—3 line* 
Five day*—3 Una* ■ 
Six day*—3 line* '

M ONTH LY WORD RATES (B  
Sarvict*! 1 lina* at 14 i**u 
mo/ith. total *1*00 

Othar Clattiliad Rata* 
RtRua*!

KKROKS
Flta*a notily v* ot any arrar* i 
W* cannot ba ra*Ron*ibl* tar 
beyond thttir*tday

CANCKLI-ATIONS
It your ad It canctllad iMti 
Riration, you aro charead a 
actual numbtr at day* it ran.

WORD AD DEADLi;

Far waakday miitlon S:00 p 
day batora Undar Claiilllci 

Taa Lata to Clattlly f:*a a
For Sunday tdilion —  « p m. Fr

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EM P LO YM EN T ACT

Tht Harold doat not knawinpli 
Halp Wanttd Ad* that ind 
pralaranct batad on tax u 
bonalidt occupational dual 
make* it lawtui to tpecity . 
tamale
Nailhar doe* The Herald k« 
accapt Htip wanlad Ad* that 
a pralaranct bated an ae* *< 
playart covered by Ik 
Ditcrimination in Employmtr 
More inlormolion on tho»e 
may ba obtainad tram tha Wi 
Otiica in tha U S Oaparli 
Labor

"Wa txpaci all marchandii 
vartiaad to ba at rapratailtad 
any rtaton you art dlitatitllt 
a rtcant purchata Iroin ona 
malt ordar advartisari, d 
hatlfata to writa. Wa will u 
bail tifort* to glva you, our ' 
raador, tha tarvica you daiira.

*  FIND YOUB
NAME 7”  

^  Li*t*d In Th^
^ ClaBsifiad Pog«
^ For
^ ONE FREE
«  MOVIE PASS

*  NOW  SHOW ING

X ATTHfRirZ
I  The Shagg 
I  Dog
•K 8̂  8F ¥  Y  ¥  ¥  4F Y  #

A c o u B t I c a l

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , 
glittarad or plain. Room, anti 
Jama* Taylor, 303 3821 attar t

BOOKS
Ai

A T T E N T IO N  —  BOOK 
Johnnlo't Ilka now 73 A 74 c< 
will *avt you mAtay. 1001 Lan

Bldg. Supplia

GidSON’S BUILD! 
SUPPLIES 

2306 Gregg St. 
Everything for the i 

yourself er 
Panelins — Lumber

CTTYDELIVERY

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  —  movt 
and appllanct*. Will movt or 
complatt hou»ahotd. Phono 
1004 Wa»l 3rd. Tommy Coatei

CaroAt Cl«anlr

BROOKS CARPET —  Uphc 
yaari axparlanca In Big SprI 
ildellna, trot attlmata*. *071 
2i3 2f20

Concr«t« Woi

CONCRETE WORK -  D 
tidowaikt and paltoa. Call 
Burrow, 2*3 4435

CONTRACTO R!

DONALD W F Y F E , bull, 
tractor, do ramodaling 
Fraa atllmagt* Give u* a c
toss
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CLASSIHEDI.NDEX
0 «a «ra l cU tittica liaa  arraatatf 
a)«Aaka«)<allv m ini tub clatttticatiaa* 
litMb aaaiaricailv wabar aacb.
REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES A
K I^M ALS........................B
A.WOUNtE.MENTS C
BL'SINESSOPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR .SERVICES ........ E
E.MPI.OY.MKXT F
INSTRLCTIO.N G
FINANCIAL. H
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN ¥
MKKCHANOISE I
AUTO.MOBILES .V

WA.NT AD RATES
minimum )  LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count >t latttrt Apactt pa Ima.

Otia day— 3 llnaa 
Two davt— 3 llnaa 
Thraa davo— 3 llna*
Four davo— 3 Unas 
Flwa davs— 3 llnat ...
Six dava— 3 lln«a '

M ONTH LY WORD RATES lEusinatt 
SvrvictY) )  at 34 ptr
mopth. total US 00

Ottior Clattifittf Ratal U»on 
Ra^wait

ERRORS
Plaata natily ut ol any arrort at onca 
Wa cannot ba raspontibla lor arrort 
bayond tha lirti day

CANCELLATIONS
It your od It cancallad balora ax- 
piration. you ora cltaraad only lor 
actual numbar ol dayt il ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For waohday uuilion S:dd p.m. 
day bdora Undor Clattiilcatlan 

Too Lala lo Clattily t: M a.m..
For Sunday adilion —  a p m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

E M P LO YM EN T ACT

Tha Harald doat nol knowinfly accapi 
Halp Wantad Adt llial indicata a 
pralaranca batad on tax unlatt a 
bonalida occupational aualilicalion 
maxet it lawlul to tpacily male or 
lemala
Nailhar doat Tha Harald knowinely 
accapt Halp Wanted Adt that indicalb 
a pralaranca batad on afo Irom am 
playart covarad by the Afa 
Dttcrimination in Employmant Act 
Mora inlormation on thata mattart 
may ba obtainad Irom tha Wafa Hour 
Ollica in tha U S Oapartmant ol 
Labor

"We expect all merchandlte ad- 
vertitad to be at repretehled. II lor 
any reaton you are dittalltlied with 
a recent purchase Irom one of our 
mail order adverlitert, do nol 
hetitale to write. We will ute our 
best ellortt to pivo you. our valued 
reader, the service you desire."

Ilouses for Sale

shaffiBi
Houses for Sale A-2 Acre-Sale>Lcaa«

airdwell
IdS-tlll

Ebual Houtind Opportunily 
V A l  FHA REPOS 

THREE EEDROOM —  brk, carport 
clotaloWRbb. Immadiptopotoaotlon 
t h r e e  BEDROOM — tap diningrm 
cleoe to High Sch a Celloge New kll 
cabinelt, almotl linithad, SIO.300
TWO BEDROOM attached garage 
larqa lencad yard close lo Collage • 
Wathingion School Varxni 
LARGE 7 STORY lor large lamily. 
Form dining rm, I •« bth. large 
hatemenl. good carpel, motor well, on 
lull block
NSTANT INCOME I br duplex, 

ranted lor SI7S mo. Tot tSSOO 
CLIFF TB A O U E Id t-gm

.JACK  SHAFFER 7*7 Slat

Sc«nic V ie w  

Kentw ood
Tiled entry separates livinR 
room from formal dininR 
room. Oversixed paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
larRe covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms, 2 bths. 
E x c e lle n t  con d it io n . 
RefriReraled air. By ap
pointment only, 267-H550 
after 5:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM, large living and 
kitchen, separata garage, lanced yard, 
ideal location to schools and shopping. 
704 Rosemont. SaSOO with SIOOO down. 
Available now. owner will carry 
balance It credit satitlactory. Call 7*3- 
4100 or 7*3 *ISa

HOROSCOPE

H O M E

SATURDAY, NOVaM OBR f, 1074

O EN R R AL TRN O R N CiaSi An
unevanllul day Complele details lor 
plan 01 action vital lo your future 
AAake surroundings clean and shiny, 
your apparel more stylish, and Im 
prove your charm.

ARIES (March 71 lo April If) Take 
the right treatment that will make 
heelth better. Be at your best and you 
do best. Get all tasks behind you

TAURUS (April 70| lo May 70) An 
appointment with tha barber or 
beautician can do wonders-lor you 
today, when you have visits to make, 
meetings lo attend

O EM IN I IMey 71 lo June 71) Know 
what changes your lamlly would (Ike 
to make and consent. Entertain in 
evening AAake home more charming.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 77 to July 
71) Ideal day for communicating with 
averyona who's Irae to talk. Shop early 
so you won't run out ol anything.

LEO (July 77 lo Aug. 71) Improve 
your possessions to make them more 
valuable and operative Update 
budget. Evening Is tine lor going out 
on tha town

VIROO (Aug 77 lo Sepl. 77) 
improve persortal matters at home. 
Show small courtesies to good friends 
and Improve relationships. Keep 
appointments punctually.

LIBRA (Sept 73 to Oct 7)) Com 
plate personal duties before sundown 
Do something thoughtful tor the one 
you love Arrive at a true maetings ol 
mirtds

. SCORFIOIOct 73IONOV 7l)G atat 
Intimate tasks lor which you've had 
little lime. Perlact your hobbles so 
they become more pleasurable. Enioy 
soillude

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 77 to Doc. 71) 
Ideal day to clear tha desks of ac 
cumulated tasks Discuss with an 
Influential person how you can be 
more effective In public work

CAPRICORN (Dec. 77 lo Jan. 70) 
Gal needed data Irom right sources. 
Plan lo add to your circle ol friends 
Ba less suspicious ol others, more 
trustworthy yourself.

. AQUARIUS (DJan 71 to Fab 19) 
Plan how to handle debtors, creditors 
better In future to make life easier. Do 
thoughtful thirtgslor mate

PISCES!Feb 70 to March. 70) One 
who opposes you needs simply to be 
ignored. Don't gat into any argument 
that would prove disasterous Con 
clliaie partners

Houses for Sale

R E A L E S T A T E

A-2 Houses for Sale A-2

JEFF M O W N  REALTOR GRI
103 Permian Bldg..................................  263-4663
Virginia Turner ..................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ..............................-6.........  267-6230
Lee Hans.............................................  267-5019
Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................ 263-4129

HARVEST TIME
You'll be thankful you found this ex 
cellant buy Sm llv. rm. 3 bdrm. 7 lull 
bths, sep. din S den anc. gar. Yes, 
onlySII.500

I
I HOLIDAYS AHEAD
I Be ready in this white brk HOME in 

Kentwood. Sap. din joins all elec, kit B 
paneled den 3 bdrms, 7 baths. Urtder 
S7S,000

I

' SETTLE DOWN
for the winter. Spec HOME gives you 4 
bdrms, 7bths, Irg llv. rm + Hobby rm. 
like new appl. In well equipped kit.
Centrally loc. Equity buy, *170 mn

110,600
buys neat HOME on quiet st. 7 Irg 
bdrms, pnid liv. rm. eat In kll. Lots of 
stor

LOVE TO COOK?
This kit Is great, step to din or enc. 
gar. 3 crptd bdrms, Irg bth. All soneal 
& clean. Under *70,0(»

A
♦ *
* FIND YOUR A
♦ NAM i ; ■ A
♦ Llatwd In Tim A

-g
A ClosslfIwd Pogws A
* For A
* ONE FREE A
*
*

MOVIE PASS A
A

♦ NOW SHOWING A
*
* A T T H i n n z

A
A

*
* T h e  S haggy

A
A
6i

*
*

D og A
A

THE ULTIM ATE 
RE'HREMENT

IN

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry................ 32571
Del Austin.................3-1473
Doia Trimble..............3-1601
Rufus Roland, GRI , 263-4480

m f
4 BKI>K<H)!VI BRICK
7 full bRtfily Rffr^ctivR kitchtn, ovtn 
roG rar>ge Oro dintng. formal
living room, fenced, carport WS.SOO

KKNTWCMHI
3 bdrm, 1 ceramic Bathi, completely 
redone, new carpet, large private 
patK>, eiftra itorage, 3 blocks from 
school %7j,i00 00
INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on I lot Sm investment 
provides *775 per mo Income.

SCENIC VIEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx I acre City water. 3 bdrm brk 
trim. Crptd, cen heat air. Carport, Irg 
workshop; will go FHA Farm Loan.
NEAR BASE
7 Bdrm, fncd, carport 1 sm cottage tor 
*5,000 Tot

46 ACRES 
1100 an acre. Near Imperial, 
Texas. 10 per cent down — 10. 
years on balance.

Phone 915-636-2293

LodgM

Houses To Move A -r
t h r e e  b e d r o o m house to b<
moved For more Inlormation call 778
5754

Mobile Homes A-12 '

267-E2N
I «••••*•••••• 2E7-EE57
jtry ........  M3-ni8

Medley ............  217-Mif

Rmy form llv din., 7 big bdrms, 2 bths, 
coty kit a den best crpt & drpes, dble . 
carport. Dial for heat or refrig. air. 
College Perk

VETERANS

We have a new HOME that will 
finance 100 per cent —  3 bdrms, 7 bth, 
nr Webb. Call.

IT'S FIREPLACE TIME
Enjay this huge crptd tarn rm, sep. 
toriB din, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tile entry & 
dbl gar. Gaily Dec

NO SPOOFING

this is the cleanest, cutest HOME. Nr 
College, fully crptd S drpd thru out 2 
bdrms, llv & din. Beaut yd. w garden 
spot

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-2450 

800 Loncoster
Patricia Butts 

267-8958 
CHILDREN PARADISE

alsoquiet for A4om. 40 ft den w acous 
ceilings, wd irpl. Beamed ceilings In 
tarn site klf. handy wk gr serv,bar._ 
Entry haft gives,cpmp priv. to aU X,. 
rms 7' 1 bths —  bCk home . . . crpt, 
drps. Extra park area. Wk shop w 
underground lighting. Lo 30's.

14  STORY SPACE
home has a lot to otter: Space 7 rms 
2"i bths. Loc: nr. Goliad, Sr. Hi. 
shops Church. NIct Ige wkshop, 
steel coricrete cellar. Tot *12,500, * 
yrs left on estb. loan

,Brenda Riffey 
263-2103

CHOICE 5-ACRES
Lge mod 7 rm home, crpt, drpd, 
redone 7 yrs agopricelesswattr well 
7 horse pump. Hugh sunny wk rm 
comp across rear ol house. 17 mi s 
N of B S *18.500

JUST LISTED
7 bdrm hquse in gd cond. SS750 tot 
price. Choice loc or use tor business.

PARKHILL HOME
Beau crpt 3 bdrm, Igecer bth. Home 
in exc cond. Shown by appl . call 
for more detail, 1*,700.

TOUCH OF ELEG
on a sm scala. Sn- 
dr thru oi'* ' 
Oiaxixi4n-4

TRICK OR TREAT!
Tha trick will ba to baat tvaryena fa 
this tantallilna traat of a heusaf Ntw 
lisfina on East sifla. Brk., 3 bdrm, 18ii 
bth, nawly paintad, claan as a pin. Mid 
taans.
CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
In this 3 bdr. 3 bth. salM brick homa w. 
Ilreplaca a dan. Naw rtf. air a haat,
dbt. Oar, Equity buy. Tatal S27,5a0.
KENTWOOD IS FOR KIDS
and this 3 bdr. brick Is only 1 Mks. 
Irom school. Uq bths, sap. dan, lancad. 
ratal t32,8t0. *5,0## aquity.
ROOM TO GROW
In this spacioui brick homa w,#ll tha 
txtras —  tap. dan. Mg playroom, 3 
bdr, 3 bths., all b n . ins. utility rm „ 
boautllul yard. *29,MI. Tatal Ownar 
will carry papars.
AUTUMN AWAITS
Paeans almost ready to harvast an two 
Igo. trots. 1 ttpis. await for your 
comlort a plaasura. Ovar 30M sq. ft. 
undar root. 3 bdrm, 3 bath, hugh dan, 
form, dining, baaut. Mt. In kit. Fricad 
right In 10's.
LOVELY BUILDING OR
MOBILE HOME SITE an 
atcce Rd„ Sand Spgs. Vq acra, motor 
wall a city utilitias, carport.
DO YOU ASPIRE TO BE A 
COUNTRY SQUIRE?
Tha tat US siSow you this Ivly, brk., 4 
bdrm home on Vq aers. Firapl., all Mt. 
Ins, naw shag cpt. and paint. SJt.ttt

DON'T FAIL, THIS FALL
to considar moving out to Sllvar Haals 
You'll leve this large 4 bdrm. beauty. 
You'll Hip for tha roomy den, w IrpI 
and Ivly beamed calling. 3 btbs, 
beautiful view. I to It  acres svalaMa.

I BETTER THAN BRAND 
NEW
This Ivly. homa in Western Hills can b« 
yours in time to sit by the firapl. this 
winter. 3 bdrm, 3 bths. screened porch. 
dMe. gar.

THE SNOWBEFORE
FLIES
got seniod in one of these two groai 
equity buys in Douglas Add. Payments 
under tit# on liM  Winston or 471* 
Parkway. Both 3 bdrm a Ige. kitchens 
You buy one) tell yeur tironds aM. the 

other I

OCTOBER OCCUPANCY
on this redecorated brk. 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
den home In Western Hills. Everything 
new, new, newt Lew 3*'s.

CONSIDER THIS
3 bdrm, I bath, large dan an E . 5th St. 
nr. Callege Pfc. Shopptng. *13,8**
SPARLING
on nth. 2 bdrm, beautifully land 
scaped, now paint a cpt. Mid teens.
BEST BUY
Purniture Included w. this 3 bdrm. 14k 
bath quity buy an Muir. SI23 me.

cor from Irt 
1 bdrm brk. 
i-twttJangth 

-prv bk yd. * 
ppr cant t *** I"*' reasonable Oq

w...
DON'T BUY VEG

38 acres. Beau view of B.S. 37 ft kit, 
den wd frpi patio, shade trees A 8 ft 
tile ined bk yd. Home could not be 
replaced Kk  *40,000 Huge A walk in 
closets 7 car bths vanity A tubs. 
PInty well water. Barns, shads, plus 
sm house

COLPARK
home on pd cor . . . 3 bdrms, nice 
kit A tarn sit* din araa joint nic* 
crptd den opens to a prIv . . . fncd 
hk v>l Nice rer bath. Can heal 
cooling *3, per cent loan estb . 
*t0*pmt. . reb eq buy.

WELL BLT HOME
Nr. Sr. hi 3 bdrm, quity crpt In 

huge llv din rm nice pnId kit, eating 
area. Overtiied gar tot *8,000 lo 
equity, lo pymts, to gd credit.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Equet Housing Opportunilv

W A R R EN  
R E A L  ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 26:1-2061

FOR ALL REAL E S TA TE  PHONE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

W k o '» W k o  S e rvice
Oet* Jobtabadanei 

Let Experts Do Itl 
ithe"Whd's 

' auslnast and 
Sarvic* Olr*cter\

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , tpraytd, 
glittared or plain. Room, entire house 
James Taylor, 2*3 3871 otter 4:00

BOOKS

A T T E N T IO N  —  BOOK Lover*. 
Johnnie'* Ilk* new 73 A 74 copyright*. 
will *eve you mJhey. tOOl Lencetter. ,

Bldg. Suppll**

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

23(» Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Pa neling — Lumber Paint

^ C T T V D E L I V E R I ^ ^ ^

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  —  move furnituri 
and appliance* Wilt move on* item oi 
complete household Phono 1*3 371! 
1004 W*»f 3rd. Tommy Coate*

Coroat Cloanlng

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholttery 17 
year* experience In Big Spring, not t 
sKtellne, free ettimaloi. 907 East Itth 
263 2970

0>ncrata Work

A L L  TY P ES  yard wem; mewittq.
plowing, levqllnii,' cleentns 
and hauling. Phene 2*1-1*97 tor m*r* 

Inform xtMn.

EI-ECTRICAL

P E T T U S  E L E C T R IC  -  master 
electrician and motor winding with 
quality Tnd to none 7*3 8447. 107 
Goliad

Hous# Moving

HOUSE MOVINO, ISIS Watt Itl 
Street. Call Ray S. Valancia, 1*7.i l l ,  
dav or nioht.

CHABLUHOOD
HousoMovIng

M. Birdwall Lana X*l-4SC
t ondad and Inturad

Moblla Horn* Sorvlcoa

M O tlL E  HOME 
ANCHOR S V tTE M I  
P R EE ESTIM ATES  

PHONE 147-78S*

CONCRETE WORK -  Ofivaway*, 
tidawaikt and patio*. Call Richard 
hurrow, 1*3 4415

MUFFURS

CONTRAC10R8

DONALD w  F Y F E , building con 
tractor, do ramodaling addmoni 
Fra* atllmagat. Olv* ut a call at 7*-'
toss

MUFFLERS k TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Intlallatlon AvallaM* 
Oatolln* Lawn Mowar

.gnqlna* RagalraT
WISTIRN AUTO

S04 Johnson

Offica Suppllos

THOMAS
TY P E W R ITE R  A OPPICE SUPPLY 

181 Main 2*7-4*31

O H Daily 
Marzee Wright 
S.M. Smith 
nights

267 66S4 
267 6421 
267 5981 
267 7142

3 bdrm, 1 bath, atch, garage, 
near shoDoinu renter

6 Sections Martin Co.
FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts
3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICE LOTS IN 
WESTERN HILLS

Listings Wanted

COOK & TALBOT

REPAIRS

REPAIR WASHER, dryars, htating, 
air Sell used appliances. Cell Preston 
Myrlck,7«7 7413

Roofing
1 ^

W ll I DO rootinn rnmonaltion S4.()0 
■por square, wood S7.(XI per square 
hours to call after*:00 p.m., 7*7 7709.

^ o l n t l n ^ P c i g a r l ^ ^

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping 
tioeting, textoning, free estimate*, D 
M Miller, I to South Nolan, 7*7 S493

I n t e r i o r  —  a n d  exterior pelntjny 
—  tree estlmete*. Call Jo* Garnet, 7*7 
7<31 •lt*rS:OOp.m.

UPHOLSTERY

l!NN)
SCURRY m

CAU,

267-2.529

TIIEl.MA MONTGOMERY

26:t-2072 9

FU R N ITU R E  —  upholstery, repair, 
and relinithing. Experienced, 
reasonable. Loucille's Upholstery 
Shop, 87 Highway North, across from 
State Hospital 7*3 7741 or 7*3 4S91

Vacuum Cloanar*

a L B C T R O L U X  —  A M E R IC A ’! 
largett setting vacuem cleaners, tale 
—  larvk* —  tuggllas. Ralph Walhar 
^*7-l|9l g r 14M m .

Use
Want Ads

TO LIST YOUR RUSINItt or SERVICE IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR SERVICE. Call. . . W.7331

A BRICK ON CACTUS
Has been reduced SI .000 for quick sale. 
Buy today, move tomorrow Into this 
large 3 bedroom IM ceramic til* 
baths. Kitchen A Den combination 
Total Elactric, Fenced A Patio.

TOTAL 98,000
Just the house tor newly wed's or 
retired couple 7 bedroom, 
redecorated Inside A out, new carpet 
throughout. Near Webb AFB.

3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA

ON NAVAJO STREET
This lovely home has 1410 It. floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms. IM ceramic 
baths, unusual random III* floor In 
Kitchen A Den, Corner Wood burning 
fireplace, 31x71 hobby room, plenty 
storage for everything, lovely rock 
garden. Must be shown by Appoint 
mtnt only.

MARY SUTER
last LANCASTER 3s/ SSIt
LO R ETTA  PEACH 7S7 S40S

TWO NEW LIS’ONGS
In Keniwood, 3 bdrms w naw crpt, 7 
bths. kll w bit In, now paint
DOWN TOWN
all most, 7 bdrms. din rm, utliy rm, c 
link fncd U.fOO Tarms to gd cradit. C 
by appl only
1 ACRE WITH
a Ig 1 bdrms. dan, 3 bths, brk home 
Just a hop to tha b top. Good buy
NEAR COLLEGE
1 bdrms, 7 bths, graan crpt This Is a 
aquity buy pmtsapp 893.
WASSON ADD
1 bdrms, 3 bths. den, bit In kit A bar, 
gold crpt, att gar aquity buy. This 
homa Is showtd by appt only.
OLDER HOME
naar Wabb 4 rms A 1 bth 81.7W Why 
rant?
Equal Housing Opparti-niw

M c D O N  \ U )

an Main 
Hair a
Rig Spring's Oldasi Raalty Ca. 
Rtntals, Praparty Mgt. FHA, VA

1*3-7*15
1*1-4*15

EXECUTIVE’S HOME
4 bdrms. 7 bths, beau., quiet Western 
Hills loc ISO's Also 1 br 3 bth in Wash 
Blvd AreaS40's.
YOU’LL LOVE IT
Absolutely fascinating —  Its so pretty 
Cotv de" wd hiirnlno IrnIr . retrlo air 
1 bdrm :ited to til kgsiie turn Bit ins. 

gar, tned yd Conv. to sch A shopping 
Extra ii.vx Mv'uiiwwi tiuuu
1930 VINTAGE
Todays best way to get space, loc A 
features at a reasonable price of 
U.400 7 bths, 1 bdrms S Mein St
12,100 DOWN
A assume low per cent loan A under 
*110 mo pmts Loaded w features. 1 
brm. I'q bths, bit Ins, fncd yd, gar. 
Catholic Church ere*
LITTLE COUNTRY
piece Terrific view of city 7 acres tor 
gardening, kids, horses A privacy 3 
brm (big), retrig air, water well barns 
*18.000
$6,500
buys 7 br, I bth home w gar Gd loc 
near VA hosp tor shopping Sl.OOOdwn 
A owner will carry loan
DECIDE
tor yourself by comparison This brk, 
3 br. 7 bth, den ( or 4th bdrm) should 
be I of the best med priced homes on 
the market New paint A crpt Over 
1400 It floor spec* *17,500 Hamilton 
St
Peggy Marshall 
Ellen Etiell 
Wm. Martin
Lea Long
Charles (Mac) McCarley 
Oerdon Myrick

KENTW OOD FOR Sal* by owner, 
three bedroon two bath brick, new 
carpet, equity buy. 7*3 *514.___________

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN
went lo Sell A Mem* —  C A L L U S IIIH

officp r r f
263-1988 m  »«-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity

COUNTRY CHARMRR —  nice Ig 7 
bdrm home on 5 Acres, all Ined, ep 
prox 75 Iruit trees, 1 Irr wells, sep 
10.70 work shop, ell for only *19,500

trfd;
Ithlgkit 
Vardt. e

COAHf 
and 
gree

■ Q U ITY  REOUCRO —  1 bdrm homo 
with nice crpt A drp*. fnc* bkyd, (99 
mo on 7 per cent loan

IV H
Leyc* Oentan 
M*ry Pareman Vaughan 
■ Ima AMersen 
Juanita C a n w a y ............

FOR SALE repossessed mobile 
home* end cars Cell 7*7 *37 3 ex 
tension 31 or 33

DEN, FORMALLARGE 
DINING
74' Liv rm, 3 Bdrm, IM on M acre —  *11 
lor *9,500 Immediate poss9sslon

E. 17th. CLEAN & NEAT
Bdrm tastetully turn thru out New 

crp. ret. air cent heat Nice fncd yd, 
gar all for (15,500

l*7-*7*5
3*1-175*
3*1-1758
3*1-1114
1*3-4455
241-M54

* room housa, 
for oHIcas or

SCURRY S TR E E T  —  
could be ramodeled 
bu«in*s*.*(500

N EA T A TM R IP TY  —  NIC# 1 bdrm 
horn* on quiet *tr**l, eq buy A pyml 
only *77 mo on * per cent loan

FOR SALE by owner, nice three 
bedrooms, large hitchen, dining room, 
large basement, large fenced yard, 
beautllu! jhad* traas 7301 Main.

m
Castle 

^  Realtors
v r  OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wallv & Cliffa Slatp 263-2(̂ 9

Call about new business tor sal*

HILLSIDE CASTLE 4 bdrm, 4 bths. 
svylm pool, 3 Irpic 4500 Sq. Ft.
W 18TM B 'v  7 a carport, price 
reduced
AUBURN ST BK V. 3 b )  bth 
Corner lot, carpet, garage 
CONNALLY ST 7 B 7B *0000
Corner lot, owner finance.
VINES ST 3 B. 1 bth, gar, fenced, 
low equity
MAIN ST Duplex, comm property 
M OBILE HOME SITE  7 acres good 
water well
t*X9 ACRES water wells, fenced 
big barn, mobile home site 
R E TA IL  O U T L E T  7 B I B Good 
location
CALL ABOUT R E TA IL  BUS FOR 
SALE

FROM TOWN N " 
COUNTRY’

Introducing DelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front hit 
7 bdrms. bths. sculptured carpet,, 
washer A dryer, dshwshr. Side by side 
retir. dble oven Must see this one We 
are also bonded A insured to move 
your mobile home

FLVIN G  W t r a i l e r  
-  SALES

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

1*8* W FM7*a
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 1S1-8S8I

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A PARK 
'1. $. 18 East ef Snyder HWY.
ISOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN P AYM EN T, O. I. LOANS 
iP.H.A. PINANCINO, MOOULAt 

HOMES
FR EE D ELIV ER Y A SEy-UP, A 

SERVICE POLIO  
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.F A A M. Ut A 
3rd Thurs 7:30 pm . 
Visitors welcome, list A 
Lancaster

SpecinI Notfeet C-l
BEPORE YOU buy 
Homeowner'* Cover. 
Insurance Agency 
Phon*2*7 *1*4

or reiww your 
eg* See Wilson'* 
1730 Mein Street.

I W ILL not be responsibl* for any 
dabts incurrad by onyon* ottxr than 
mysall. Malba La* Nix.

CLEAN Rugs Ilk* naw. SO aasy to dc 
with Blue Lustre Rent elecIrK 
shampooer. *7 00, G. F Wacker's 
Stor*

BUY YOUR toy* from Toyland now 
You'll be mighty glad you did later 
1706 Gregg 7*3 047).

Recreatiounl C-9

H U N TIN G  —  D EER . Quell end 
Turkey For more Informatloo phone 
(915) /?• 1577 Colorado City, Texas

LAMt 4  Found C-4
R EW AR D , BLACK Beagls, Six 
months old, lost In Coahoma are*. Call 
394 4743

l o s t  f e m a l e  toy Menchotlor, 
black and whit*. I* years old. Vicinity 
of Pennsylvania. Reward. 7*7 7773.

LOST BROWN and whit* Nanny goal 
wearing leather collar Also big 81111*, 
Milk slock. Lost at Gordon City. 
Reward S70 Call collect 9)S 3**-S7*3 
Odessa. _ _____________
FOUND W H ITE  Poodit, West Sid* ol 
town, by Kindle Road Owner pay toi 
ad, Call 7*7 ««5a.

Oearg* Denlel 
Jeanne Whittington 
Helen McCrary 
Tom South 
key McDaniel

1*7-*3J9
l*7-7tX7
1*3-1181
7*7-ni8
1*7-89*8

BEST REALTY

FOR SALE 1973 Oekmount trall9r, 
17x40, *700 equity, take over
payments, Content Cheperral Trailer 
Perk tor more inlormeflon.

FOR SALE Beautiful 14x7* inr*4- 
bedroom, two bath nrtobil* home. 
Refrigerated elr. Tie downs. LoU «  ' 
extre!}. Cell 7*7 7*d7.

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes First Federal Savings 
A Loan 500 Mam 7*1 8757

1973 OAKMONT TR A ILER . 17x«0 two 
bedroom, I'q  bath, furnished. 
Payments $7* month, low equity. Cell 
7*3 1541 or 394 4501 aittr *: 30.

1974 17x40 TWO BEDROOM Mobil* 
horn*, furniture end extra'*, take over 
payments of *93.00. Phon* 3*1-4873.

Pertonal C-9

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
E.ONA GLADNEY HOME, 
2306 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-lKM.”

BON EL TELEP H O N E  Answering 
service Call us tor rales Open*days 
per week from 9:30 a m. to * :X  p.m. 
Phone 7*7 773) or 7*7 8*51

IF VOU Drink It's Your Busines*. It 
You Want To Slop. It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Business Cell 7*7 91*4

ATTENTION SINGERS: 
Record Company auditing 
for ROCK. POP. (Co u n t r y , 
RHYTHM & BLUES. FOLK. 
GOSPEL, COMMERCIALS. 
Call now for appointment. 1- 
817-731 3231 or 1-817-261-2671.

FOR SALE 1977 furnished Chickasaw, 
14x40, two bedroom, on* Urge bath 
Washer and dryer. 7*3 077*.

RINTALS

Furnished ApU. B-3

BUSINESS OB.

1108 Lancaster 263-2593
NEAR BASE A SCHOOL:
. .3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 

home with den. Fenced 
yards, front & rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
. .Nice 4 bedroom home, only 

12 years old. 2Y* baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 20. Owner 
financing available.

ON COWHOUSE CREEK, 
HAMILTON COUNTY:

. 397 acres— cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You’ll like it.

Carlton Clark — 263-1048 
E. F. Henderson — 263-2593

SPACIOUS BRICK home on acre, 
three bedrooms, I'q  bath, large living 
room, kitchen, den, large enclosed 
playroom Phone 7*3 44(9

BY OW NER, on Vicky Street All 
brick, lour bedrooms, tvra baths, two 
car garage, covered patio, lireplace, 
partially carpeted, built ins. Assume 
5 '. per cent loan or refinance. 3*3 37*4.

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st 
Gold Medallion 3 Bdrm 2 bth, 
fully crptd, & paneled. Near 
Marcy. Equity or new loan 
or refinance. Will consider 
2nd lien.
CALL (806) 792-7044,
LUBBOCK

FOR SALE —  small two bedroom 
wood frame house. PiumDing. car 
peted and fenced 1807 Nolan or call 
7*7 7511

Lots for Sale
____a

MUST SELL two grave spaces. Trinity 
Memorial Park. Call 7*3 3141 for more
inlormation.

1780 ACRES. 170 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. East part of 
Howard County, phone 394 4*01
BUY E Q U ITY  of *101 and assume 
balance of *980 at *70 75 a month on a 
larger wooded lot at Lake Brownwood. 
Utilities available. Call 915 *4*7771.

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS 
995 Down

Beautitul Pme coverag view lott wilt) 
city utilltie*. Forest Heights A Alta 
Crest Subdivision. Ruidoto, N M. Lett 
starting at *1495 *95 down with *0-, 
payment* of *78 19 per month. Annual 
perceniege rate of t  per cent Write 
P O Sox 1400 Ruldese, N M 8834S

O M E .3 E Q n 0 O M ..O r ^ e ^  W
Couple only, no pet*. Water end g, 
paid Apartment C, 505 Nolan 81 IS. 
7*7 8191. • ■

R E C E N TLY  R ED EC O R A TED  on* 
bedroom apartment. Paneled, car
peted, nicely turnished. Ideal lor 
singles only. Phone 7*3 810*.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at

Co r o n a d o
HILLS APTS,

1,3 A 1 Redraem

Call 267-6560
Or Apgty te M O a . at APT. 1* 

Mrs. Alpha Merrisait

10x5* MOBILE HOME tocoupMonly, 
no children, clo*e to base, deposit 
required 7*3 7141 or 7*3 *944.

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s . 1, 3, 3 
bedrooms, turnished or unfurnished. 
Moderate rates 3*1 7811. Ottice Hours 
9 00 * 00 Monday through Friday. 
9 00 13 00 Saturday

FOR SALE: Peanut, Candy 
A  Gum vending baslacEE in 
Big Spring. Reqoires $1238 
cnah A  few hours weekly.

AS. KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd. San 
Antonio, Tex. 78212, Incinde 
phone no.

Alvin Luce

LOUNGE FOR lease, fully turnished. 
Call 7*7 S77)8150 a month 

intormetion
lor more

iMBLOYMINT

Help Wanted Male F-I

DOZER OPERATOR Wanted. Call 
394 4751, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
lor more Information.

KENTWCX)D 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I9(H East 25th 
267.5444

CLEAN SPACIOUS, on# bedroom, 
mature coupl* or single No children 
or p*U *85 No bills oaid 7*3 1877

REAL NICE larg* one bedroom, big 
Mvino room, lireplace, nicely lur 
nished. washer end dryer. 7*7 890t 
1507 Scurry

R ED ECOR ATED . N IC ELY  turnished 
cable, parkirig, linens, dishes, bills. 

Goodlocatioh Also houses. 1400 Mein

^Fumialied Houses B-5

1,2&3 BEDROOM :
MOBILE HOMES ^

Washer, central air conditionlrtg end 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintalnad, TV Cablo, at* 
bills except electricity paid.

FROM 980
267-5546 263-3548

ONE BEDROOM, mature couple only, 
no pets, water paid, deposit required 
Apply at 700 Austin.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house —  
floor furnace, carpeted, real nic*. No 
pets Single person only 7*7 5144.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
bills paid. 813 Creighton. Cell 7*3 0058 
lor more Inlormation.

C O T TA G E . P A R T L Y  lurnishad, 
carpet, drapes, large landscaped 
yard, all electric, *100 Water paid 
3*7 7714

UnfnrniEhed Hoaiet B 4

[SMALL TWO bedroom frame with 
trull trees ar>d additional mobile home 
facilities on hell acre. *150 per nsonth 
Sand Springs. 7*7 7117. ____

7*7-8(91
1*3-45*8
1*7,2311
H7-1887
Ur-1144

OBTAIN THE HUD 
PRO PERTY REI^Oirr 
FROM DEVELOPER AND 

AD IT BEPO  
NING ANYTHING 

HXR 
M e R

OFFERING. NOR TNE  
VALUE. 1  ̂ ANY 6F THE 

■PROPERTY

FROM
V A D
K N I ^

TH R EE  BEDROOM unfurnisheo 
hous* lor rent, good locallon. Call 7*7 
75*4, lor more Inlormation.
NICE TH R E E  bedroom home East 

i side —  *150 month, one bath, carport 
Phone 7*1 488* or 7*3 *801

Wintedto Rent -S£

I 'O l f f i
.HUD

' w o u l d  l i k e  to rent two or Ihr## 
biKlroom hout* Phon# 1*7 75BI tor 
more information.

APPROVE81  
OP (THEf 

THI Loti for Rent i L l i

FOR R EN T: fenced lets, i* 70 Trailer 
Perk. For more Information call 7*7 
*410

Dress Jacket

PRINTED PATTERN

N

V

TRAVEL FARTHER in B 
dr«u  with Jackdt covgragu. 
Chooge contrasting dlckojr. 
Fine for knits, wool blonds.

P rin ted  P s tts rn  4881: 
Half sues lOH, 12H, 14H, 
19^. im .  Siae 14% outfit 
(bust 37) takes 4% yds. 49- 
inch; % contr.
Send 91.(X) for each pattsrn. 
Add 266 fo** pattsrn for 
first-clausa mail and apednl 
handling. Sand to Anna Adams

C-0 The HdraWt.
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YOU CAN O IT ALL ATUNTION
TO OUR SHOCKINGLY LOW PRICES

ADtaBMiNI*
A R lH a A N f

tEagravliig 
•H Platik Desk PNIm  
A N a m  tap  
•OCattaBi MaOa ■
A Jewelry

aianay's JtaMiry 
iTMGrett 

Hg Spring. N i.

P I n n n I n f
Vacation

CnII 2 4 »«7 0 t  Par

10%
OFF

FIGURE
YOUR
OWN

PRICE

•W FORD LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes. air. 
au tom atic  tra n 
smission. V8. white 
vinyl roof over medium 
brown metallic, mat
ching brown cloth in
terior. runs and looks 
new......................$2995

•72 P L Y M O U T H  
R oadru n n er 2-door 
hardtop, power steerinR 
and brakes, air. 
automatic transmission, 
V8. engine, new wide oval 
tires, low low 
mileage................. |279S
•71 CHEVROLET Super 
Cheyenne CIO lonK-wide 
bed Pickup, power 
steering and brakes, 
air, automatic tran
smission, V8 engine, 
deluxe 2-tone orange
and white ............ $2695
•73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
tran sm iss ion , V8 
engine, white vinyl roof 
over rose metallic S3795 
•73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, white 
vinyl roof over dark 
green metallic ... $3795

•73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering ahd 
brakes, air. automatic. 
V8. dark green vinyl 
roof over light green ... 
I379S
•72 FORD LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, 
automatic. V8, white < 
vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic, matching 
gold vinyl interior, an 
extra nice car —  I299S
•72 C H E V R O L E T  
Impala 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
tran sm iss ion , V8 
engine, white over 
m^ium tan ........$2799

•73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic 
transmission V 8 engine, 
white vinyl roof over 
yellow ................$3795

Cost ProhIMte This 
M s ifg s  from T.V. 
VIowing
Coll 2*3-t703 For

HNs WaalH Fessala P-f

S m I E s M t *  

S a h t w r a w

Age 35 to 45, either Uceosed 
or must have successful 
sales background. Good 
aarninp potential with long 
established Big Spring firm. 
Send leter and complete 
resume to Box 817-B in care 
of the Big Spring Herald. All 
inquiries confidential. Our 
employes know of tMs ad.
EARN CHRISTMAS caktl, SSS • WMk 
part tifna. ttOS ««aak full lima, can MS- 
lf7 4 o rM lsm .

EXPERT TYPIST

Work roqviro* accuracy aiW i paoO. 
Good nuorklfif conditlonk, taad 
company banadlt. Call Hr ap- 
pointmanl. MS 7331. Tlw  Big SprMo 
Horald. An Equal Opportunity

BOB BROCK
Ff r II *• (I f I r r / Sfi r r  n f 41 f '

ti/C r f X 4 S  • 5 0 0  W  4 th  s tre e t  • Phoftf ^6 / 7 1 i* J

J&LCERAMICS
Greenware
Plaster
Paint and Supplies 

I t  par cant tfltcount on all 
Oraonwara. Wr lira lar tlia
K . 3ltJ Watt Hwy It. Pliona 

rs. Opan II : I t  until lt:3t
p.m.

First STIP Towards 
Saving Mo nay.
Call 263-t702 For 
Hocordod Mossogo

Wanted: Truck Drivers-
Tracthr*lr»tltr tiptriPiict rtovirftf| 

•I mimmym. StPOtfY.i
work. bcnsfil«|

S99$ per month «voroh | 
Opygrlvmly tor otfvonc^mtnl.,

I fftoW. T. E. M ERCFR TRUCK- 
t rO.. 049\%9» TtMPi.

a im . m e c h a n ic  w a n t e d
(FIS) 3M-M7S

INSTIlt (-T10N

M SEC aSTA R V  -  LAW firm

J .Wovnmacr M. Salary SMt par 
iAanIh. Mall appilcatlant ta J K k  
Llttla. P.O. apM SW. Iniorvlowt wUI ba 
tc lw d u la d la rjte va m b i^_______
N E E D  C O M P E T E N T  citaninp 
woman to claan houta lour heurt ana 
day par waak. Call altar S. W. 3t3.«334.

Help Wasted Misc: T 4
O P TK IA N  —  OPENING lar an 
Optician Ml aip SprMia. Taaaa. Salary 
cemmamurata wINi anparlanca. AH 
company banalitt. Call coNoct Mr. 
Mali tar. IO»> 3tf-ttpt.

WANTED RN ft LVM*S 
To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital in Robert 
Lee, Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box M, Robert Lee, Texas 
76945.915-453-2511.

BIG SPRIBG 
III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY, thorlhand 10 wartk a
mlnula, fatt typ itl.......................... taso
SECRETARY,baakkaapar.aHakIlit . 
S40t
R E T A IL  O F F IC E , la tt adding
mactikw ......................................... tSSO
TR A IN EE, aaaambiyikia ...........SMt
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN ES , M itt
eLMdOiaaMPMaadwi    EEEA
INSPECTOR, pkimbinp and alactricai
anptrMnca.....................B X C E LL e N T
CASHIER, gracary anparlanca. largo

company .....................................GOOO
TR A IN EE, CoHaga, Company will 
tram . ......................................... sma

lts PERMIAN BLOG. 
267-2S3S

HIGH SCHOOL A T  HOME

Foundad Itt7. Conducting I of ttw 
largait HIgti-Scliool programs m ttia 
world, our graduatas hava tntarad 
ovor 100 collagot A univarsitlas. App. 
tor Vataran traming. Low tuition in- 
cludts all tatts A Instruc. For froa 
BrodMira, writa
AMSRICAN SCHOOL OF CHICAGO, 
Oapt. S A H . P.O. Box 101, Lubbock, 
Tanas 7M0S.

MRS. M AURINE Torrall taachtr of 
piano, laoi Scurry or call M7 70S0.

PIANO STUD EN TS Wanted M>7 gast 
13tti C allM rs.j p Pruitt. 143 3403

PIANO AHD organ lassons —  ant 
block from Collage Heights and Goliad 
SctWdls Mrs William Row, 343 4001

RIM IKATOBT TNDUkrT 
nC H N IO A N

CONTACTI

HOSPITAL
Aitiiiataat Haspiial CarporaHw 

alAmarka
Aa Eqaol Oppsrlaalty Bmgtgrgr

t i l  MAIN 2f t » -n i 1

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG
COMPANION COUPta to Hva bl . ^  
lewaly surrowndkigs and cara far' 
aWarly mala. Must aiua, ba Pip an 
dabla and slablo. Room, board. —

FINANOAL H

BORROW IIN  
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C  FINANCE 
4M'4 Runnels 

293-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Woman's Column

Child Care J-3
WILL DO baby Sitting my homo day 
or nigtit. Plmna 347 7007 tor mora In 
formation.

CHILD CARE —  Stata Licansad. 
privata nursary, day, night, 
raatonabla SOS Wast 17m Ptiona M3 
3I0S.

Laandry Service J-5
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dalivary. SI.7S datan. Also do baby 
Sittmp Ptwna 343 ties

J-9

P A N T SUITS, drassas, blousos. button 
halo*, ate. Ptwna 343-1441.

Farmers Caiann

S T E E L  M ESH machinist caga 
dlvMars, approx imalaly M laat wim 
doors. Slot. Big Spring HtraM, 710 
Scurry.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC AOD
Gallon... .............$3.44
We saw have limited sapply 

afFerUllxer
We abo have permanent 

type Aati-Freexe

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
S IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
919 Lamesa Hwy 297-5294

monm, too PPM. im plra imptaymant
............. psaufwtnp.Agancy, I It  Midland SauMtgs 

Midland, Tanas.

POR PINKERTON sacurtty guard, 
taking am Hcatians Manday tha lINi, 
t:tta.m .ta4:ttp.m .CaM 3W dH8.
R K C B LLaN T O P P O R TU N ITY with 
Nattanaf Ctntumtr CradH Camdant 
at a managar tralnaa. CaN 1437444 lar

EXPnUBNCKD
TELEVISION
t e c h n ic ia n

PNiNOa Bf WMirr 
a iV A L  O P ^ T U M I 

PLoVaa
Aagif A tP u g M A ti 
W N T e t S T o i ia

TUwmr BM-

WANT TO buy horsok Prator aanMa 
but would considar any kind. Call 343
Ittl. NlghH.lN 4447

3ndHORSa AUCTION 
Saturdays tl:n naan, dig Spring 
Llvaaleck Auction, Horso sola con 
OKtad by Jack AwtIII, Lubbock Hersa 
Auction

USE
HERALDS 

W ANT ADS

1974 PORSCHE 914, 5-speed transmission, air, 
radio, tape deck, 2,200 miles, white with black 
top, was $6795. N O W ..............................96695

1974 PONTIAC Grand Prix, white with white 
vinyl top, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
power windows, cruise control, tilt steering 
wheel, AAA radio, stereo tope deck, white 
upholstery, red dash and red carpet, was $5195. 
N O W ....................................................... 95095

1973 PONTIAC Grand Prix, white with white 
vinyl top, white interior, black dash, black carpet, 
AAA radio, factory tape deck, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, power windows, cruise 
control, was $4695. N O W ........................ 94595

1973 CHEVROLET Mont# Carlo, brown with tan 
vinyl top, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, cruise control, AAA radio, factory tape deck, 
beige interior, was $3795. N O W ............. 93695

1973 OLDSMOBILI Cutlass S, 2-door, maroon 
with white landau vinyl top, white bucket seats, 
power steering and power brakes, factory air, AM  
rodio, was $3595. NOW .......................... 93495

1974 SUZUKI 185cc motorcycle, off and on, 
1,500 miles ................................................ 9745

Ask Us About Our 2-year or 24.000-mlle 
Warranty on our New Volkswagens

Q U A LIT Y  VOLKSW AGEN
2114 West 3rd Sb-eet 

Dial 293-7927 or 297-6351

|BurgI)er 
Haus

BURGHER HAUS 
FAST FOOD 

RESTAURAHTSI
NEW 9200,000 +  FIRST
YEARI National fast food 
chol n  o x p a n d l n g
oporotlons In Wast Toxos. 
iSarvoa Amorlca'a fcnrorlto 
foods —  homburgors, soft 
drinks and fish.

FURNISHED, AS PER CONTRACTi 
Advortlsing —  Building —  Equlpmont —  
Dollvory Eroctlon —  Poraonol Asslstonco 
with SIto —  Not'l Acet. Buying Status —  
Accounting Sorvlco —  AND MUCH MORE I 
■a In buslnoas 4 to 6 wooks from ordor. 
TOTAL INVESTMENT —  925,000-927,000 —  
TERMS AVAILABLE APPROX. 95XXN) DOWN. 
FOR DETAILS on this high profit buslnoas 
with Initial Invoatmont of 95,000, attond a 
group mooting at 6t00 P.AA. Thursday, Nov. 
4th at Holiday Inn, 3904 Woat Wall, Midland, 
Toxos. For furthor Informotlon coll J. D.
Cotton, 91S-366-3593.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I AS DICK 43S pt>alo cepiar, Itttar or 
lagal t i l t  1390 Saa all Big Spring 
HcralR 710 Scurry.

Doas, Pete. Etc I.-3

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Pumps, Heaters, Filters. 
Fbh food, Remedies, Books 
Everything you need for 
tropical fbh

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS

4lt Maln-Oawii1awnl47gi77
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  E N G LIS H  
BulMog, lamala, V'l yaart oM. S13S. 
Call 343 474t lor mart Intormatlon.

FOR SALE ragititrad Cecktr 
Spanlal Fupplm at 430 Ryan or call 
343 1074

E N G LIS H  B U LLD O G  lar tala, 
ragittartd nrllti papart, tlx monint old 
tor 1130 Call 347 7m  or coma by 433 
RM̂ Iaa.
IRISH S E TTE R , rtgltltri 
algbtaan monmt old, ISO or 
lafsTtt.

Itlartd tamala 
batl of far

AT BOB BROCK FORD

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'3 POODLE Partorlnd boarding 
Kanrtalt. grooming and puppiai Call 

I 3113 ..............
gr

743 3404,343 7*00 I Watt 3rd

CO M PLETE POODLE graomt^^.
S4 00 and up Call M rt Bloi>nl, 343II 
;«« ar<B|i|iP,n1rrani

Household Goods . L-4

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

WE'RE
FIGHTING

INFLATION!
WITH THE LOWEST NEW CAR PRICES IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

BUY THIS 1975

FORD LTD
4-Door Pillored HT

$4895
This beautiful new LTD is equipped 
with 400 cubic inch engine, steel 
belted radial white sidewall tires, 
white vinyl roof, air conditioning, 
AM radio, tin t^ glass, remote 
control mirror, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic tran
smission, stock no. 784.

1975 LTD STOCK NUMBER 784

...Mufrx-.' ■-A-;

Trade with the inflation Fighter'
DRIVE A LimE AND SAVE A LOT 

AT BOB BROCK FORD

F O R D

M E R C UR Y

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK FORD
a t  ilflv*. ^nr#* «  I

BIG SPRING TEXAS • 500 W 4fh Streef • P/ionc 267-7424

ThatCalloga For 
Graduata
Call 263-B7D2 For 
Rocordod Moasoga

Household Goods L-4

Catalina electric dryer,
late model ............... $79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ................. $160
1 Dearborn used heater......
$25.00

Large Norge 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator, good condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range ... 
$59.95

HARDWICK I t "  go* rung* Rm I 
ir l«a  Ipborcittn. I t  d iy  wtrrcnty p trit 

t t t  *5
UttS

rd lG ID A IR E  Auto wothor, 4 mo*, 
wMTontv onrl* nnd Intmr Only tivo 
yoortold 4114.43
FR IO IO A IR E Auto otoc dryor, 10 
days, loqrronty port* S labor 47t.*3 
FR IG ID A IR E Rotrig II cu. ft. acroto 
mo top frooior, root nko, root cloan, 44 
day worronty port* a  labor 444.43 
FR IO IO A IR E Rafrig Irg frttttr  
oxcollont tor oportmont. I t  day 
vorronty M rt* 4 labor t t t  tt

COOK APPLIANCE CO.. 
499E.$nl tt7-Z7fi

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5295

FOR EASY quick carpal cloonlng.
rant oloctric mampooor, only 41.00 par 
M y  wltti purchoio of Bluo Luttro, Bio
4prIrg Mardwart

SEWING MACHINES -  Bomlna and 
Noyy Homo Machino*. Coblnot* and 
dotk* to fit moot ntoclilnd*. Stovont, 
ItOSNovOlO 343 33W. «

MUST SELL, going ovor too*. 1474 
Word* tiovon cycio wo*hor and dryor, 
modal t t t  with Iwonly pound* 
copoclly, S173 or bo*l otior, yolvot 
w ^lnor and lorfo fla** lamp* 743

Want-Ad-D-Gram
WRITI YOU OW N AD BILOW AND 

U5f HANDY COUPON TO  MAIL IT FREEI

W ANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions 
I Count 34 lottort-tpoco* par llno.l

Onoday —  3 linos 
Two day* —  3 linos 
Throe days —  3 lines 
Four day* —  I  line* 
F iy e d a y s - Iline* 
Six day* -  I  lines

Ploasa publish my Want Ad far ( ) 
consocutlva days baginning...................

ENCL05E PAYMENT

Clip and mail fa Tha Big 5pring Harold. Usa lobal balow to moil 
f r o o l
My ad should racul ........................................... .......................................

YOU’ll REACH 1D.5DD HOME5 AND 
WE'LL PAY THE P05TAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS R EM IT NO 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

New 1974 Indian 
Mslorcycic for children.
5-9....................... $275
Ford tructiir with blade
ft tiller................$1195
New 1974 Hmda 759 
eqtapped w-everytUng 
that can be put on
motorcycle ........ $1899

CALL IKE 297-7SM 
or

CHARLES 297-2743|^^^H A ^M 2 97 -2 7 «

NOTICE
We endeeyor la protect you our 
rtaders ol me Big Spring Hereld 
Hr misrepretenlotion In me 
eyeni mol any ollor of mtr 
chondiso. employmont. sorylco* 
or busino** opporlunlly Is not at 
repretonlod in mo odvorlislng, 
wo ask mol you immodiatoly 
cenioct mo Botttr Butina** 
Bureau. Ask Oporolor tor 
Enlorpriso 4 «BT TOLL FR EE 
or F O Box 4000, Midland 
( There i* no cost la you I 

Wo oite tutfosi you chock 
wim the BBB on any butinost 
roquiring on myoslmont

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM  S H ELTER S , 

A C R E A G E  A N D  
TR A IL E R  SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM  700 —  
36.1.9799

lE A S T  O F BIO SPRING

Vary luxurla 
Lika tha axti 

Navf wraparaii 
Naw daublo-la 

But lat't ba I 
Thara'i aniy 
Braughom. 0

SI

Wh

HOPPER

1974 POh 
loaded, doi 
1974 DOD 
mileage . 
1974 TOX< 
transmbM 
1974 AIV| 
smission.7 
1973 TOYO
speed ___
1973 OLE 
coupe, load 
1973 CHEV 
tape, cruisi 
1973 BUIC
power___
1973 TOY
drive ___
1973 BUI 
automatic, 
1973 TOY( 
smission, a 
1973 AMC 
transmissi 
1972 PONT 
low mileag 
1972 FORI 
smission. r 
1972 FORE 
loaded, doi

511 Gi

HOPPER
Household Goodb
NEW Atlantic heal 
top pilot light, . . $
NEW & Used
heaters.............. I
LARGE selertior 
table lamps
& swag lamps___|i
Tapestries......... |1
:16 INCH Harvest go 
w-self cleaning o'
new ......................
SOFA bed recliner i 
recliner in
naughahyde .........
USED portable TV 
roL ’Cll, loveseat, 
ivi.ssock.
In blue floral.........
USED 3 piece bedro
suite......................
USED baby bed

IIU(illE.S TRADI^ 
2900 W. 3rd

For Solo Konmoro dishwi 
Spanish sloroo unit. Colli 
3 OOP m.

USE TH 

HERALI 

W ANT /



-I-

GRAND VIUE BROUGHAM

PONTIAC'S MOST 
LUXURIOUS C AR . 
EVER.

MlMcUai Auto* for Sato M-10
Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Frl., Nov. 6,1974

Vary luxurious, Indaad.
Lika tha axtarior. With Its naw grilla. Naw ractongular haodlomps. 

Naw wraporouiul porking and signal lights. Naw swaaping roof Una. 
Naw doubla-laval tall lamps. And naw distinctiva hood ornomant.

But lat's ba honast.
Thara's only ona way to appraciata tha alagonca of Oronda Villa 
Brougham. Driva It.

SEE IT NOW IN OUR SHOWROOMI

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

'WhBre Good S b i v Ic b  Is  Standard Equipmant*’ 
_______504 E. 3rd— Phone 263-8355

U m iO H T  piano 1200 ION Ford 
FkAup, Mil or Irado. Coma by and 
mahaollar tall 147 at>7 ________
W ANT TO  Iradt a larga uprlpM 
whirlpool Iraoiar In tKcallant con 
dlllon lor a praclica olano. Call 247 
2447

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

1974 AM-FM radio, console 
model. Responsible party 
with good e m it  to take up 
payments of $15.86 or pay 
W  90 cash.
CAI,L 2S3-2IHS ANYTIME

FRESH RAW milk Call 247 5444 or 
247 7040 lor moralnlormallon.

^FOR 5ALE Iwo glau Iron! maal 
catat. ona dairy food ditplay caM, 
0.1a, Ihrta saclion produce co m , all 
compittt with comprMtort Call 743 
4204

MINK STOLE, was 5445. Sacrilica 
4500. Wort OTKt Call btlort I 00 p m 
Thurtday, Friday All Saturday and 
Sunday 247 4444

ONE HORSE Iralltr for tale, SI25 1441 
Ford. SI50 340 Engine, S25 Call N3 
5747 alter 5 00

FOUR PIECE corner group, seats 
live, sleeps two, Duncan Phfe dining 
set, drop leal table, with lour chairs, 
gold shag carpet with pad 743 4434
R E F R I G E R A T O R  F R E E Z E R .  
General Electric, SI50 Gas range both 
in harvest gold, chrome table, lour 
chairs, S40 Double bed, 743 1045.

FIREW OOD SEASONED oak S7S ner 
cord, delivered. Call 743 7547 after 5: K  
lor more intormalion.
G A R A G E  SALE 1414 Stadiuni. 
Saturday only Appliances, jewelry, 
games, much more

M INT 1477 VOLKSW AGEN C4n 
V4rllbl# SeeatlSISIIthPlac# S2250
1472 VOLKSWAGEN 4 It SEDAN C4ll 
247 4401 47750

Wanted To Buy L-14

Good used lurmlure. appliances, air 
conditioners. TV's, other things ol 
value

HUGHES TRADING POST 
7000 W 3rd U7 5441

FOR SALE 1470 Volkswagtn, 
automatic slick thill, SI300 or best 
otitr Call 247 4700, altar 4 10 p m 505 
Nolan, Aparlmtnl B

1444 D E LTA  CUSTOM, four door 
Oldsmobila, air and power 1474 
Chevrolet, tour door, air, power, and 
crulMcontrol. Call 247 5277

Boato M-13

LONE STAR boat, fourteen toot, ten 
horsepower Johnson AAolor, console 
steering ar>d shill, gas lank, factory 
trailer, S400 243 2524

Campers IVI-li

CUSTOM BUILT camper, heavy 
gauge aluminium, insulated and 
panaled, overhead light, sleeps 2. Call 
24/ 4454 alter 5 00, Wednesday and 
Thursday

S E V E N TE E N  FOOT sail contained 
travel trailer For more Inlormation 
1312 Mount Vernon. Call 243 0354

MOTOR HOME rentals 24 toot self 
contained Daily Weekly Available 
November or December 347 7S/n 747

. Issaa

AIK YOU READY FOR THIS? — Inventor Claud Mead, 
drives his “ air power" car in San Diego. Compressed air makes il 
predicts he might get 600 miles to a tank of air someday.

lA P W IR E P H O TO )

curious stares 
run, and Mead

1975 ProwlBr« 27 foot, fifth wheel, air 
'condition, hitch include 
Beau 1973y 24 ft. Eiectra, air con 
ditioned, tub & shower^ 1 of the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must see to' 
appreciate. New 18' Trail Blazer, 
comp self contained, sleeps 4. Tvyo new 
Camper shells.

We Buy Sell Trade Finance 
Call Ralph Walker 
247 1078 or 243 3809 ______

FOR SALE 1971 Sparton Travel 
trailer, 8x27 foot, self contained with 
hitch and brake control, $2995 243

V o te r Tu rn o u t High Plains Led State
In Farm Marketings

AUSTIN — The final from crops and liv

W ANT TO buy Readers Digest con 
densed books. 1950 volume 1, 2 and 3. 
1951 Volume 7 Call 243 0535 or 243 
7338

Motorcycles M-1

HOPPER HOPPER HOPPER Musical Instru. L-7
SELM ER MARK VI tenor Mxaphone 
and ca5e, brand new. Call 743 4768 lor 
more inlormation.

Sporting Uoods L-8

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR 
, REPAIR
LOCK. STOCK & BARREL 

GUN SHOP 
no E. 2nd Street

D EA LER  PRICES and below, case lot 
ammunition, 17 gauge, 70 gauge, 77 
long rille, alto Remington guns. Call 
743 1743__________________________
LEA D  ID EA L for lighing weights, 
bullet5, etc. 50 cents a pound. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

1474 KAWASKI 750, 700 M ILES, never 
been driven In the dirt. Call 247 2440 
lor more inlormation.

FOR SALE —  1475 Yamaha YZ 80, 
5425. Call 267 5154 lor more In 
lormallon.

1472 750 KAWASAKI, 5450. 1473 125 M T 
SUZUKI, 5450. 1973 350 Kawasaki 
Enduro, S49S. 1974 90 Kawasaki S795. It 
Interested see at SOS East 2nd. Morris 
Roberk^B^y Sĥ .
1474 340 YAM AHA 300 miles, 5450. Call 
Travis Hunter at 243 1541 or 267 4415

1472 HONDA SL 350, E X C E L L E N T  
condition. 7400 miles, 5500 Call 763 
B774 lor more Inlormation

.iTucks M-9,

1954 PICKUP. C H E V R O LE T hall ton. 
1963 Pickup Chevrolet halt ton. 908 
Baylor. 267 7111

Garage Sale L>ia

Tami Odell

1968 C H EVR O LET PICKUP, half ton, 
with camper. Good condition. 267 8555 
or 263 6147.

1974 PONTIAC LeMans Sport coupe.
loaded, double sharp ....................... $4195
1974 DODGE Charger SE, loaded, low
mileage............................................(4095
1974 T O ^ T A  Celka GT. loaded. S-speed
transmlaWaat law itaHeage ............... $8998
1974 Aigg,. Gremlin, automatic tran-
smission.Tnitd. 12,000 m iles ...........$2895
1973 TOYOTA Hilux 'Vton pickup, radio, 4-
speed...............................................$3095
1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme
coupe, loaded. AM-FM .................... $3795
1973 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-door, loaded.
tape, cruise ..............   $3595
1973 BUICK Riviera, loaded, AM-FM, all
power....................... $4295
1973 TOYOTA Landcniiser, four-wheel
drive ...............................................$3895
1973 BUICK Regal coupe, loaded,
automatic, 13,000 m iles.................... $3895
1973 TOYOTA Celica ST. 4-speed iran-
smission, air, radio.......................... $3195
1973 AMC Hornet Sportabout, 3-speed
transmission, air. radio ...................$3095
1972 PONTIAC Grand Ville coupe, loaded,
low m ileage..................................... $2995
1972 FORD Pinto 3-door, 4-speed tran
smission, radio.................................$1795
1972 FORD Country Sedan Station wagon, 
loaded, double sharp ....................... $2495

COME BY AND SEE 
THE FINEST SELECTION 

OF GOOD. CLEAN. 
USED CARS IN 
WEST TEXAS

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA-AMC

S11 GRIGO —  DIAL 267.2555

HOPPER H O P P E R HOPPER

Household Goods________
NF'W Atlantic'heaters, cool 
lop pilot light...... $35.50 & up
NEW & Used Electric
heaters..............$8.50 & up
LARGE selection velvet 
table lamps
& swag lamps___$27.95 & up
Tapestries......... $19.50 & up
:t0 INCH Harvest gold range 
w-self cleaning oven, like
new ..........................$179.50
StIKA bed recllner & rocker 
recllner In brown
naughahvde.............$249.50
USED portable TV ... $59.50 
('OUCH, loveseal. chair 4 
hassock.
in blue floral............. $298.95
USED 3 piece bedroom
suite...........................$98.50
USED baby bed......... $19.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2*7-5061

For Sal* Ktnmori dl»hwa»h4f, 72 inch 
Sp«nl4h ilorto unit. Call 243 4444 aittr 
S 00p m. _ _ _ _

Hraisehold Goods L-4

New baby bed .............$59.95
3-pc. Antiqued Bfue bedroom 
............................... $149.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves...................... $34.95

Early American lamps

USE THE

.$19.95 and up
Used loveseat 4 sofa, 3 
granada tables 4 2 gold 
la^ps $299.95̂
Reposofa4 2chairs $199.95 
Us^3pcbdrmsulte 975
Used EA Swivel j

rockers................... $39.95 j
Wood table — 2 chairs .$49.95|
5 pc. dinette .. $29.95
Used Oak chest t59 95
THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette —  
$119.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASBMBNT

b ig ^ p r in g  f u r n it u r e  
110 Main 267-2631 j

L4

TH R EE  FA M ILY  sale Christmas 
goodies, some lurniture, clothes and 
lots of miscellaneous 1407 1103 South 
Johnson, 247 2034._________________

YE OLDE 4 NEW SHOPPE 
110511th PLACE
___aaadag.

0|>en to 00 7 00

Depress Y iass Tati colors) Roseville. 
Hull Slag. McCov. Ant turn. Nat. Geo 
mag., others, records, jewelry, lots ol 

collect & new gilt items. Webuv&sell 
Helen McDonald 247 7624
Carolyn Shivers 747 2100

BACKYARD SALE —  Old Gail Road, 
north ol Mount Olive cemetery, 
clothes, stereo, toys, freeier, 
miscellaneous. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE —  kingsize head 
board, baby clothes, used clothing, 
wig, ping pong table Polaroid 
camera, miscellaneous 3703 
Hamilton Saturday 10:00 S: 00 Sunday 
1:00 5:00 ________________
GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday. Typewriter, automobile air 
conditioner, gilt Items. Lots ol 
goodies 3403 Tingle ________________
3313 Drexel, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, moving, everything must go. 
clothing, and miscellaneousJfems. _
GARAGE SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday 4 00 III ? 3700 Dixon.
GARAGE SALE 2714 Central In 
Kentwood, clothes, miscellaneous, 
starts Friday through Sunday^
GARAGE SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. Clothes, books, desk, tiling 
cabinet and ladies formal size six, tIO 
G irl's  sizes 4 4x. like new. 
Miscellaneous 1305 Sycamore.________
BACKYARD SALE —  Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, baby items, 
chain saw, rllles, shotguns, lumber, 
welding rods. 1408 lllh  Plac^
GARAGE SALE Air Force family 
joins with two Big Spring families to 
have a garage sale at 3104 Cecilia 
Street the 4th and lOlh November, 
I  00 4 00

2704 -  C R ESTLIN E, FOUR family 
garage sale, child saddle, riding 
lawnmower, drapes, used carpeting 
and pad, wrought Iron swinging doors, 
clothing, lots more Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday

A N TIQ U E, W H ITEgo ld chest and 
dresser, 554.50, chest, dresser, book 
case, heaters, lots more. 10:00 to 8:00. 
Dutchover Thompson 101 South 
Goliad

PATIO  SALE Friday, 4 00 p m 
through Sunday, pole lamp, clothing, 
aquarium supplies, 2304 Roberts 
Drive
SATURDAY, SUNDAY all day, 1212 
East 14th, dishes, wigs, clothing, 
pictures, barrels and etĉ ____
GARAGE SALE Friday and
Saturday, couch, table and chairs, 
chest drawer, clothing, file cabinet 
1104 Nolan
INSIDE SALE 1104 Mulberry 
ceramics, dishes, pillow covers, 
clothes, drapes, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday.
SATUR D AY, GIRL'S bicycle, linens, 
anilgues, typewriter, curtains, lur 
niture. miscellaneous 3721 Duke
TH R E E  FA M ILY  garage sale 1304 
Wood, all day Saturday. Baby clothes, 
lurniture, cameras, miscellaneous 
Items
GARAGE SALE Six families, 
handicralls. school clothes, vacuum 
cleaner and miscellaneous Saturday 
only, 1105 Slate Street. 4'30 5 30
GARAGE SALE 404 East 23rd 
Saturday I 00 to 5 00 Bargains galore 
Junior clothing, miscellaneous
INSIDE SALE stereo turn table, 
eight track player and speakers, 
stereo albums, childrens toys, games, 
many household Items Friday and 
Saturday, 4 00 5 00,425 Slat# 243 7142

Ilf to i^ ii
standard, air, one owner, 25,000 miles, 
52700 Eight toot camper, sell con 
tained with jacks. 5450 263 0894.

Autos for Sale M-10

1471 ChevrolWStwriBo 
wagon, 350, Iwo barrel, power, air. 
oood oOMSilion, 54.000 miles. 743 0404 
alter 6 00
M UST S E LL  1449 Charger 
automatic, custom, good condition 
with mag wheels. Call 247 5052.

1973 BUICK CENTURION 
New car condition for sale at 
used car price. Fully power 
options with all extras in
cluding vinyl top, stereo tape 
AM-FM, chrome wheels, two 
door hardtop. Low mileage. 
Estate settlement. Call M. A. 
Snell 267-2392
1473 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
Soper 454, power steering, air, brakes, 
two tone paint, new tires, dual 
exhaust, extra clean Call 394 4363 
alter5:00pm ._______ ____
1472 DODGE POLARA Custom 400 
cubic inch, automatic, air, power, spot 
light, six ply fires. 51850 267 6076̂ ___
1973 VEGA STATION Wagon, new 
engine, automatic, air conditioned, 
52250.263 6015 after 4:00 p. m

Robt Mallory

powe
and air. 5250 Call alter 6 00 267 7315. 
lor more Information.________________
1463 BUICK, COME see at 1601 Wood 
after 5:00 Excellent condition. 5400.
1473 CAMARO LT, LOW mileage, 
loaded, 53400. Volkswagen dunebuggy 
—  excellent, headers. Holly car 
buratlon,5t400or best otter. 263 1408
LA TE  MODEL Ford Pickup and cara 
Ford Mustang, M avrick and 
Plymouth All In good condition. Call 
263 0515____________________________
SALE OR Trade 1464 Pontiac two door 
Executive, loaded, good condition 267 
6246 1604 Runnels.___________________
1472 GRAN TORINO, lour door, p<mer
steering and brakes, air, new tires, 
302. two barrel 52345 263 3746 ____
1473 PIN TO  RUNABOUT, chrome
wheels, duluxe Interior, radio. For 
51775. P ^ e  263 645L_______________
1474 C O R V ETTE, LOADED, Call 763 
1465 alter 5:00 tor more Intormatlgn.
1464 C H E V E LLE  SUPER Sport, 4 
speed, 2 door, black vinyl top, S400 
267 7454alter 5:00p m.

MUST SELL 1474 Mustang II, power 
and air, low mileage Radial tires. For 
information call 263 1374 between 
10 0OandS:3O

1464 PONTIAC LEMANS, 5400 Very 
good condition. Can be seen at 2715 
Larry Drive after 5:00

1474 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU Classic, 
just like new, less than 5,000 miles, 
loaded, plus cruise control and tape 
player Call 267 7527
1473 HONDA C IV IC . orange, 
aulomallc, 16,500 miles. Excellent 
condition. Call 267 5167 or 267 6074.

MIscellaneouB L-n-
OAK FIREW OOD tor sale: delivered. 
Call 763 6156 or 263 1411 for more in 
formation

Ted Pachall

HERALD 

W ANT ADS

PIAN O  T U N IN G  and rtp a ir, 
immediate afttnilon. TolleMujIe 
Studio. 2104 Alabama. phonf343 4141.

L-7Musical Instru.

4WCKI5KI MUSIC Company "Th» 
Band Shop New end used In 
siruments, supplies, repairs, 604'i- 
Grgga 241M22

AM FM  S TER EO  and turn tabl4, 4100, 
lor more Intormalion call 243 2114 
alter 4 00 _
MAN'S 15 Speed bicycle, tJO. Man's 
eight month oM Seiko watch, 170. 
Panasonic AM FM  ttgreo caaaetta 
rtcorder best otter^Call 243 1072.
SIX 55 GALLON drums, 55 00 each 
Coma by the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry.

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

FOR SALE fourteen foot Arkansas 
Traveler aluminum fishing boat, 17 
horsepower Sea King motor, trailer, 
1414 Sycamore.
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished 
apartment, carpet, drapes, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, couple only. No 
pets, gas and water paid. 60S East 
13th, Number Two $135 month. 367 
8191_______________________________
t h r e e  LARGE rooms and bath, 3'/2 
beds, 611 Nolan, South apartment, all 
bills paid, $90. Phone 267 8372________
18 OR OVER to work In snack bar at 
Bowl A Rama, evening shift, ask for 
Marie, apply in person.______________
BACK PORCH sale: refrigerator, 
stove, baby items, and miscellaneous 
70S Abrams. Saturday and Sunday.

Look For

Holiday Inn

Buffot Spociol 
Sunday

Low est Since  

1946 Election
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Voter turnout for Tuesday’s 
elections fell to the lowest 
level ot any year since 1946. 
with an unofficial count 
showing that :t8 per cent of 
the voting age population 
cast ballots.

“ It’s disheartening that 
voters personally affected 
both by Watergate and our 
economic crisis did not turn 
out in higher numbers,’ ’ 
Ruth Clusen, president of the 
I„eague ot Women Voters, 
said Wednesday.

The turnout Tuesday, 
tabulated in an Associated 
Press survey, was the lowest 
since 1946 when 37.1 per cent 
of the voting age population 
exercised the right to vote, 
according to U.S. Census 
Bureau figures. The lowest 
figure on record is 32.5 per 
cent for 1942, when millions 
of men were away from 
home because of mobiliza
tion for World War II.

The official figure for 
Tuesday may turn out to be 
less than 38 per cent.

AUSTIN — The final 
tigures have been compiled, 
and last year the High Plains 
region 1^ the state in cash 
receipts from farm 
marketings.

Area farmers and ran
chers received more than 
$2.2 billion from the sale of 
crops and livestock. 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White reported that 
governm ent paym ents 
added another $197 million, 
bringing the total amount 
received from agricultural 
marketings to $2.4 billion.

Crop sales totaled $1.3 
billion, while livestock 
marketings added almost 
$904 million to the area’s 
agricultural income.

With state-wide cash 
receipts for farm 
marketings totaling nearly 
$7 billion, it would appear

T h e  
S ta te

N a t io n a l
B a n k

SACRIFICE MUST $tll, 1971 Ford 
Golaxic 500. lour door hardtop, 
automatic, air conditioning, low 
mileaga. Can trade and arrange' 
financing Call 261 1781

Ben Neel

F<!tlt SALE 1474 Ford Gran Torino 
Squirt Station Wagon, v  4. loaded, 
1471 Ford Galaxit SOO, lour door 
hardtop. V 4, loaded Cell Bob or Jere, 
247 SSSS
I46S SCOUT, FOUR yyheel drive, 
radio, heater, new puncture proof tires 
and tubes, hardtop, tow bar with light 
hookup, excellent condition 3271 
Drexei. 263 4763.

1474 G R EM LIN , SELL or trade lor 
snsell Pickup Phone 263 4645 lor more 
Intormalion.

FOR SALE 1440 modtl Volkswagtn 
camper Excellent condition. Rebuilt 
motor Call 243 0561 or 263 2753

147 4 HONDA CIVIC Aulomobll# 30 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Oodg< 

•HONDA Jeep, 3705 West Welt, 
Midland. Texas 4IJ 644 6661 Open 
nights IM 4 00

that Texas agriculture hit it 
big last year. However, a 
closer look at the net farm 
income reveals another 
story.

According to White, 
average net income per farm 
was $12,2(X) — which places 
Texas farmers squarely in 
the middle income bracket. 
Out of a $7.2 gross farm 
income, $5.2 billion went to 
pay farm production ex
penses.

Cattle and calves ac
counted for 43.5 per cent of 
the total cash receipts with 
sorghum and cotton lint 
being the highest income 
factors in Texas’ crop 
figures. Each added 11.7 per 
cent of the total lar/ni 
marketings. ’ ’ " t  j

Texas ranked third in thei , 
nation in total cash receipts

from crops and livestock. 
Iowa and California ranked 
first and second.

Sales of cattle and calves 
brought in more than $2.8 
billion to the state’s total 
agricultural income. T ex ^  
ranked second in the U.S. in 
sales of livestock and 
livestock products with total 
receipts of almost $3.7 
billion.

Cash receipts from crop 
marketings totaled almost 
$2.8 billion — with food 
grains and feed crops ac
counting for 21 per cent of 
the amount. Over $758 
million was paid to sorghum 
farmers, and a record yield 
brought total cash receipts 
for wheat up to $240,918,(X)0 
— a 244 per cent increase 
over the 1972 crop value.

Cotton is still an important 
cash crop to Texas farmers 
and last year’s crop was 
worth more than $757 
million. Cottonseed added 
another $157 million.

Government payments in 
1973 were $386,554,000 — S.« 
per cent of the total cash 
receipts paid to farmers. 
White reported that this was 
the lowest amount of 
governm ent payments 
received by Texas farmers 
and ranchers since 1966. 
Payments in 1973 were for 
wheat, cotton, feed grain, 
sugarbeets, wool, mohair, 
cropland adjustment, rural 
environmental assistance 
and conservation programs.

Nationally, total cash 
receipts from farm 

ark^tings, including 
tV^FAment paymeAta. 

/hinted to more.thq^i $91 
illion.

'A>„
"r

1975 car prices are going out of sight. 
But you can still buy a brand-new 1974 

Mazda at the same low1974price.
First, the baci news. Most now domestic cars 

arc up a whopping average of $400 or more.
Now for the gcxKl news. 1 heres still time 

to buy a beautiful, brand-new b)74 
rotary-engine Mazda at a 
beautiful low 1974 price.

This means you may 
save huntircils of dollars, 
and get something no 
other car can give you,.. 
rotary-engine performance.

Rotary acceleration and smoothness you have to 
experience to believe. And 

u’ll get standard Mazda 
features like radial-ply 
tires, front disc brakes, 

full carpeting, and more. 
So if you’re looking for 

good news, you can still find 
it. A t your

Mazda dealer’s. j h  k k

Moido't rolory .ngin. Ilcwiiwt by NSU-WANKCl.

1ICT-MHVE A lU ZM ID IM K  A W  W m  BUY VOURIMKN.

M A Z D A  O F  A B I lE N t
2700 N. First St. 

Abilone, (915)672-4346

BASIN M A Z D A
2310 E. 8th St. 

Odessa, (915)333-2963

B O B IR S  M A Z D A
300 S. Oakes St.

JSon Angelo, (915) 653-4269

I
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AFTER RIDING HIGH THREE YEARS

Bike Sales Slow ?
j

NEW YORK (AP ) -  In
flation and a weak economy 
have caught up with the 
runaway bicycle market.

A fter riding high for 
nearly three years, bike 
sales are slowing down, 
leaving retailers with large 
inventories and forcing 
manufacturers to lay on 
workers. Predictions of a 
slow Christmas season are 
common in the industry.

“ We expected sales this 
year to be 60 per cent above 
last year but it’s only going 
to be 20 per cent higher,” 
says a spokesman for a 
ma jor bicycle retailer.

FANTASTIC
A bike buyer for another 

retailer says, “ What’s hap
pened is that bicycle sales 
and inventories have been on 
a fantastic upswing in the 
last several years. We an
ticipated sales of 16 million 
bikes this year, but they 
were only about 13.5 million. 
So this season we’re on a 
moderate upswing and we’re 
caught with fantastic in
ventories. Our orders are 
down as much as 40 per cent 
to our manufacturers.’ ’

in Nashville, Tenn., the 
nation’s largest bike maker.

Manufacturers say they 
plan to hire back most of the 
workers they laid off by the 
first of 1975. They say 
retailers will have sold their 
inventories by then and will 
be placing spring and 
summer orders.

“ Retailers are going to 
dump this Christmas. 
There’ll be heavy promotion 
and price slashing,’ ’ says a 
leading retailer, “ We can’t 
afford to k e ^  inventories at 
present prime rate levels 
and we don’t want heavy 
inventories on highpriced 
goods with prices starting to 
come down on raw mate
rials.

Hance, Ezzell 
Lead Dawson

CUTPRICE.S
Manufacturers say they 

have a boom-time labor 
f orce but instead of putting it 
to work filling customary 
large Christmas orders, 
they’re laying their workers 
off as much as two months 
early.

“ In the last couple of years 
we’ve shipped everything we 
got our hands on but this 
year orders are behind 25 to
30 per cent. Instead of laying 

id ofpeople off at the eni 
November as usual, we had 
to do it at the end of Sep
tember.’ ’ says a rep
resentative of Murray-Ohio

race.
In the state senate race, 

Kent Hance swept bv Robert 
Garner with 1,791 to 603 for 
Garner.

Running unopposed in 
Dawson County were George 
Hansard, district judge; 
Leslie Pratt, county judge; 
Robert E. L. Smith, district 
clerk; Louie White, county 
clerk; Clyde Bostick, 
treasurer; L. E. Petty, 
county surveyor; A. B. 
Furlow , com m issioner 
precinct 2; Dalton Myers, 
commissioner, precinct 4 
and Richard Nelson, Justice 
of the Peace.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
e 1t74.TlMCMca«oTr»uM

Both vulnerabU*. 
deal.s.

South You

NORTH 
«  Q I0 7 
V 1042
♦ Q I083
♦  AK J

WEST 
«  A J9 
M KQ95 
♦ 62
♦  Q 10 7 5 

SOUTH
♦ K654
♦  73
♦ A K  J95
♦ 86

EAST 
4 832 
«  A J86
♦ 74
♦  9432

The bidding:
South West North Eaot 
1 ♦ Dble. Rdble. 1 V 
1 # Pass 3 4 Paac 
4 4 Paas 4 4 Paaa 
Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: K ingofV .
Here is an opportunity for 

you to play in a game with 
some of the world’s great 
experts. In a major team 
match you are sitting West 
and the opponents reach 
four spades—though the 
auction is somewhat un
usual, your opponents have 
arrived in the only game con
tract that stands a chance. 
An internatinal champion 
ship hangs in the balance. If 
South succeeds in his con 
tract, his team will win the 
title; if he goes down, you 
are the champions.

lead the king and 
•lueeni of hearts, both of 
which win. and continue with 
a third heart which declarer 
ruffs. He leads the king of 
spades. Plan your defense.

You are at the crucial 
point of the hand. If you took 
the ace of spades, you can no 
longer defeat the Contract. 
Declarer wins any return 
you make, finesses the ten of 
spades and draws the out
standing trumps with the 
queen. Now, he takes the 
rest of the tricks with his 
minor suit winners.

But see what happens if 
you allow declarer's king of 
spades to win! Declarer must 
draw trumps, so he con
tinues with another spade 
Again, you must refuse to 
take the ace. You play the 
jack and dummy's queen 
wins—but now there is no 
way for declarer to make his 
game.

Declarer cannot afford to 
play a third round of trumps, 
for that will exhaust all his 
trumps. Thus, when you win 
the ace. you will be able to 
cash another heart trick for 
a one trick set.

However, declarer cannot 
make his contract if he does 
not play a third round of 
trumps. When he tries to run 
diamonds. East ruffs the 
third round with his re 
maining trump to complete 
the defensive book, and 
West's ace of spades is the 
setting trick.

Congratulations on win 
ning your first big bridge 
championship!

Give him a Seiko Chronĉ raph.
It’s much more than just a watch.

A perfect gift for the man who has to know more than the right 
time the self-winding Seiko Chronograph It's a stopwatch 
plus an instant-set day/dale calendar Hardlex mar-resislant 
crystal. Water tested to 229 It. Left: No AH035M—17J. stain
less steel, yellow dial, lachymeter, elapsed time ring. 30-minute 
recorder. $135.00. Right: No. AV017M—21J, stainless steel 
black dial, 12-hour and 60 minute recorders $185 00
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Our People Make Us Number One

ADULT RIDERS
Another reason to clear out 

1974 bikes by the first of the 
new year, say retailers, is to 
stock up on bikes made to 
meet new federal safety 
standards.

Under the new regulations, 
all bikes sold in the United 
States by May 1, 1975 must 
have 16 reflectors—among 
them are four on the pedals, 
two-sided reflectors on the

\

spol
flee

kes of each wheel and re- 
ectory tires to give

motorists the whole outline 
of a bike at night. Bike 
brakes must make 
prescribed stops at certain 
speeds and nothing on the 
bike can extend five inches 
above the seat.

( Photo By Danny Valdas)
VETERANS GIFTED — Four new black and white portable television sets werevc,ie,nAiva u ir  i k u  — r our new DiacK and white portable television sets were 
donated to the Veterans Hospital by the VFW Auxiliary Post 7208, Midland, along with 
lap robes, bibs, booties and Christmas door decorations. The TV sets will be used in 
patients rooms. Shown are Norma Walker, hospital co-chairman; ^ t t y  Smith, 
^resident, VFW Auxiliary 7208; Ann Harper, hospital chairman; Jean Rankin, VAVS 
)eputy Representative, and Jack D. Powell, hospital director.R'D:

LAME3SA — Top attention 
in the election in Dawson 
County was in the Rich 
Anderson-Mike Ezzell race 
for the state legislature. 
Ezzell collected 1,331 to 
Anderson’s, 1,120 in that

JOHNNY CAME MARCHING HOME
'But Oklahoma Beat Them

JAMES HUGHES

Hughes Winner
Of BL Award
James Hughes, senior 

student at Big Spring High 
School was named winner of 
the Bauch and Lamb Science 
award, based on scholastic 
ability, achievement in 
science and in extra
curricular science activity.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— They lived in a time when 
Johnny came marching 
home— when Doughboys 
returned from France to a 
hero’s welcome.

BEER. BOURBON 
“ But Oklahoma beat them 

all in hospitality. ‘Twbs plain 
to see American was their 
nationality,” goes a verse in 
their history book, “ How It 
Happened.”

“ If we’d accepted all re
quests that were received to 
stay, no doubt the 
Ammunition Train would be 
there to this day,”  goes the 
verse in the book Charles 
Rice. 78, brought to the 
reunion of “ what is left of Co. 
F. 111th Ammunition Train, 
36 th Division.”

In Hospitality'

Hughes is president of both 
the i^tronomy Club of which 
Gary Carlson is sponsor and 
the Science Club of which 
Joe Reed is sponsor.

Hughes is also preparing 
an entry for the spring 
science fair in Alpine. It will 
be the first Big Spring 
science fair entry in several 
years.

That’s the way W. Cldy 
Tichernor, 80, of Santa 
Maria, Calif., described the 
nine World War I veterans 
who assembled in an 
Oklahoma City hotel bar 
Wednesday night.

PIJVIN ■«) SEE
For an hour, the gen

tlemen sat over beer and 
bourbon drinks in the bar, 
swapping again the familiar 
stories of packing the ammo 
from the railhead to the front 
lines against the Germans.

Then they moved to a 
dining room and Jack 
Roberts, 76. got a telephone 
call through to St. Peter
sburg, Fla., to the widow of 
Col. Donald R. Bonfoey, who 
as a major had commanded 
Company F.

When Roberts handed the 
telephone to Tichenor, who 
had been captain of Co. 4., 
Tichenor’s voice broke, and 
he admitted he was crying. 
The telephone was passed 
along the table, but some of 
the men couldn’t hear well 
enough to converse with 
Mrs. Bonfoey. Rice can hear 
well enou^, but has a 
speech problem so couldn’t 
make himself understood on 
the telephone.

here—Rice, McGuigan, 
Roberts, Byron Cook, 81. and 
Mack Landrum, 77.

John Bradley, 81, of Tulsa, 
was at the table as was 
Clay’s brother. McHenry 
Tichenor. youngest of the 
group at 75. McHenry 
Tichenor, Clay’s brother of 
Harlingen, Tex., is one of the 
few Co. F vets still active, 
and runs a group of broad
cast stations in Texas, 
Florida and Arizona.

“ These men are all volun^ ‘THANKS, SWEETHEART

As the result of receiving 
the award, he is eligible to 
compete for the University 
of Rochester scholarships at 
$3,500 per year.

teers of the First World War. 
When we went to France in 
late 1917 there were 186 men 
and 212 horses. Today there 
are 12 men alive so far as we 
know, and there are nine of 
us present,”  said Tichenor. 
once a newspaperman for 
the Uklahoman & Times here 
and the Los Angeles Times.

Finally the conversation 
ended with Frank 
McGuigan, 79, saying 
“ Thank you. sweetheart.”

It was McGuigan who 
engineered the first of the 
annual reunions last year. 
Oklahoma City was chosen 
as the site because most of 
the Co. F men live

The only men missing 
from the gathering Wed
nesday night were F.M. 
Young of Windsor, Mo.. Sam 
Campbell of Kansas City, 
Mo., and G.C. Wimbish of 
Oklahoma City.

CAMP BOWIE
Before it became Co. F., 

the group was Troop B, First 
Oklahoma Cavalry in the 
National Guard. It was 
mobilized for the war at 
Camp Bowie at Fort Worth, 
Tex.

The company historian, 
author, of “ How It Happened 
And Other Poems.”  is or was 
Pvt. Edwin Underhill, a 
Texan whose further iden
tification is unknown to the 
Co. F veterans beyond the 
title page of the worn, Ixrown 
leather bound book Charles 
Rice brings to the reunion 
every year.

\.
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21 Plus Knits
The great looking, 

great fitting Foroh

polyester texturecJ

knit (dress slacks

for the man 2 I plus. 

Choose several pairs 

in black, cream.

brown, bottle green, 

navy, burganidy or 

gray. Waist sizes 

30 to 42.
13.00 

M en's Departm ent

The Pant-Topper 
That Wraps 
For 
Extra 
Warmth

a Pre-season 
value
in easy-core 
100% Polyester^ 
Red, Navy, 
Brown, 
were 66 .00

Marvelous 
For N o w . . .

A great way 
to look, 

coming, or
going.

were 52 .00

«

O urGreat 
TravellerCoat 

of 100% 
lightweight
wool split- 
cuff detail.

Shop Our Other 
Unadvertised Specialsl

PRICE 25c
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